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Tv;o Formal Denials

Answer Low's

Charge

A declaration from the Rapid Tran
ait company that thb company under
iio conditions will agree to lay a pave-
ment controlled by- - patent; formal de-

nials of charges that the Rapid Tran-
sit company and ' the Pahoa lumber
company which furnishes ohia blocks,
are- - Interested financially In each
other, and on . cxplanation'of Supe-viso- r

McClellan as to his .attitude in
voting with the board for a bitullthic
raving between the Transit Com
l.any'a tracks, mark today's develop-
ments in the paving controversy
which Is steadily Increasing in, bitter-ices- ;

... " " ' .",'

Statements and letters given to the
Star-Bulleti- n for publication in an ef-

fort to lay the whole matter fairly be-
fore the people of Honolulu are pub-
lished herewith.4

Celons to No Mul.
"I certainly do not belong to any

bitulilhlc hul." said Supervisor, Mc-Clell- an

to a Star-Bullet- in reporter this
morning. .

"

.. .

"1. went to that meeting prepared
to vote for ohla blocks from one side
of the King street , tracks to the oth-
er, If the.Rapid Transit company want-
ed them, but ', voted , for . bitullthic on
the advice the engineer, ' who
thought that ' best for" the, space be-
tween the tracks.

"Another reason was that the 'ohla
fcjock --wci' 1 Involve -- a delay of three
to Fix"rr"r.t:.r, end the paving of the
Ttarii Trat. it rcrtlcti; of', the, street
has l.rc.j put c.T too long already. Per-
sonally I fl.ould like to see. the.sec-
tion between the two tracksl paved
with wooden blocks, because' ft would
be a noiseless-pavement- , which is de-sira- hfe

near the market.
"As to the lava blocks for the spaces

between and alongside the rails, 1 vot-
ed for them also for the sake Of ex-
pediting the work, as the company has
a lot of these blocks on hand. Mr.

. Ballcntyne intimated in his letter that
either lava or ohia blocks would" be
agreeable to the company.

"Bltulithlc can be laid for $1.60 a
' square yard, while ohla blocks would

cost the company $4 ,or 35. ' I support-
ed the motion for bitullthic in' this
case because I consider it a permanent
pavement, having before - placed . my-
self on record as being in favor of
permanent pavement, and, as already
stated, because It was recommended
by the engineer." '

.

Reminded that the objection of the
.Rapid Transit Co. to bitullthic was

on the ground that being . patented It
made the company dependent on the
holder of the patent for necessary re-
pairs, Mr. McClella.n said the county
was In the same position, but the bitu-
llthic contractor guaranteed the pave
ment for ten years. . j

"Have the supervisors a right.
though, to force the company into that
position?' he-wa- s asked. .

I

"Well, J suppose that Is a question.
of law," was the reply.
Scents Trouble. '

"There is somethlne rotten In that
Queen street paving contract, said
Manager Ballentyne of the Rapid
Transit company to a Star-Bulleti- n.;

reporter. . ; j

"I understand that Mr. Gllman was j
- not required tb submit a bid for the

bitullthic pavement, or any estimate'
of his. own for the work. The city and
county engineer had made a rough es- -,

(Continutd on Pago. 3)

THE MULTIGRAPH
A Machine of Economy

m
H. E. HENORICK, LTD

Corner Merchant and Alakea
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LETTERS DECLARE
LOW WAS INCORRECT

IN HIS ATTACKS

Honolulu, Hawaii, July 25, 1912.
To the Editor cf the Honolulu

Star-Bulleti- n, Dear Sir:
According to your Issue of yes?

terday afternoon, as well as this ;

morning's Advertiser, Acting
Mayor Low has made the follow-
ing statements: '

First That the Pahoa Lumber
Mill has a monopoly on ohia

- blocks. :: '

... .'

Second That the Ohia company
is Interested :n the Rapid Transit

' 'Company.
Third That the Rapid TranSlt

Company is interested in. the Ohia
. Company. -

All of the foregoing statements
are absolutely and unqualifiedly
false. r.

A statement of the exact facts ,

is due to the citizenship of Hono- -
lulu as well as In justice to my- -

self. ..Ay":
. '.They are as follows: .' '

First The Hawaiian Development--

Company (the owners' of
the Pahoa Lumber Mill) have no
monopoly of the supply of ohla
and Its steadfast policy and prin-
ciple is uncompromisingly op
posed - tot any combinations ; or
"understandings" or "gentlemen's '

agreements" whereby ostensible ,

competitors become practical mo-
nopolists. I will state that upon
more than one occasion the Ha-

waiian Development" Company
has been undersold in straight .

competition fpr ohla products,
and Instead . of having any mo-
nopoly of ohla blocks in any . potrA

: tential Rapid Transit, street work-?- )

it 'is directly in competition, to
secure any such business with the
lava paving block : or anything
lse that may arise suitable to

the work of the Rapid Transit
Company. :

Second The Hawaiian Develop-
ment Company - neither collect-
ively ; nor by. ) any ' Individual'
stockholder (except W.'R. Castle,
who holds one share of the Ha-
waiian . Development Company,
Ltd., stock in order to qualify as
a director), has a dollar's Inter-
est In the Rapid Transit Com-
pany nor has had any such in-

terest since many years' before we n
ever dreamed of manufacturing
ohia blocks or anything else in
which the Rapid Transit might

- have an interest that I might
know of.

Third Neither the Rapid Tran
sit Company collectively nor by
tany Individual stockholder, ex-
cept as above Btated, are Interest-
ed 'one dollar in . the Hawaiian
Development Company, nor in the
lumber business thereof. , :

In all of this, controversy we
beg to state that we 6tand for but
one thingi the fair and square deal
to every citizen of a straightfor-
ward, ' open . competition. We;
have received; from the Supervis-
ors so far one such opportunity
that of lower King Street, the
contract for which was won by
the Bitulithlc Company. The. next
opportunity that might have been
giveno far as we know, 'was the
Queen street Job 'when the con-
tract, without any opportunity
for any other competition, was
awarded to the Bitullthic Com-
pany with commendable steam-
roller speed and method.

It is pertinent to remark apro-
pos of the manifest sensitiveness
(according to the newspaper s re-
ports of the conferences of the
Board), of the members of the
Board, to implication or innuendo
of graft, that there is one way
and one way only, so far as I
know, to quash any such implica-
tion or thought on the part of any
citizen and that is to steadfastly
maintain a straightforward, open
competition without any tricks or
jokers in the specifications or con-
ditions, patent or no patent, there-
by fulfilling their elementary duty
to the public, for whom they are;
trustees; of securing th best
value possible for the, expenditure
of the people's money.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) k v J. B. CASTLE,
Manager Hawaiian Development

Company, Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.,
July 23, 1912.

Editor Star-Bulleti- n, Sir:
In last night's paper appeared a

statement by. Supervisor Low,
that "the Rapid Transit Com-
pany insist on the ohia wood
blocks, when we "all know that
the material is the sole product of
a" corporation in which the heav- -

(Continued on Page 3)
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Much Tossed About by Gales
and Tempestuous Seas
v During Trip

FORCED TO iilPAIR
AT FALKLAND ISLANDS

Skipper Tells of Voyage and
Trials Since Leaving New

v York Last August
';..,...;:--

; Completing his fifty-eight- tf voyage
around Cape Horn, under conditions
that would have tried many a stouter
heart v within a more seasoned navi-
gator, Captain Walter Lyman Joss-eJyn- ,

master of the American bark
Nuuanu, 348 days from New York,
stepped ashore at the new Richards
street wharf, at ten o'clock this morn-
ing, and then and there was privi-
leged to gree.t a circle of relatives
and "friends, after nearly eighteen
months' absence.

"I am1 certainly glad to get back,"
was the succinct comment made by
the well-like- d skipper,who now holds
the record for the longest passage be-

tween the east coast of the United
States and the Hawaiian . islands.

"I sailed with a large general cargo
from New York on August 6th, stated
Captain' Josselyn this morning to a
Star-Biilleti- n representative.
'"Briefly, stated, the past year has

been one of mingled adventure with
plenty of misfortune and bad weather
thrown in as a .bargain. The Nuuanu
skimmed along after , leaving New-Yor- k

until within forty miles of
v

Cape
Horn, when I, jan:f into, one of tne
.SVorEtvJburrnis 'flbat "fcas ever'beert
my misfortune to 'meet, in all the fifty-eig- ht

passages around that r fainou3
promontory. ' r'-.- :: '

Ship Rides Gafes.. 1 v 1
iGales and tempestuous seas: con-

tinued, for some days . with the result
that the bark. Nuuanu lost a large1
section of her port bulwarks, the fore-
castle was battered and a portion
washed away. My sailors Jost all their
personal'effectsand belongings by the
deluge of angry waters that continu-
ally swept over the ship.

"The forward house was destroyed
and much of it went over the side.
Then we discovered that the ship was

Umaking water at a rapid rate andwith
. .l li itt.ia uumuer ui eaus guue, uur piigui was

anything, but a pleasing one. 7 ; .

"Under but two sails, the' Nuuanu
proceeded on her way to Port Stan-
ley, Falkland Islands.

Captain Josselyn has an interesting
fctory concerning his long flv and one-hal- f

months' stay at the most south-
erly city -- in. the world. The vessel
went' under repairs, and during the
ong period of detention, the Nuuanu

was given a general overhauling.

(Continued on Page 2)
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That the board of harbor commis-bioner- s

acted hastily and ly

in making an outlay of $30,000 for a
fuel oil pipe line along the Honolulu
waterfront without first conferring
with the representatives of the var-
ious oil companies is the opinion' of
Arthur Davidson, manager for the As-

sociated Oil Company, and he frankly
told the members so at their meeting
esterday afternoon. '

. :
"

The commission's predicament ap
parently is a serious one, despite the
lact that Chalrmaniarston Campbellj
declared this morning they expected
to reach a satisfactory . agreement
with' the oil companies: v .

"Unofficially, I would say that you
have acted 'hastily and 'gone to un-
necessary expense." Had you confer-
red with the representatives of tho
oil companies you might have saved
the money by giving: the companies
permission to Install their own lines,
and' perhaps obtained a certain fee
from them for granting' the privilege"

This, in substance, was Manager
Davidson's statement to . the commis-
sioners. .

"You knew of our plans," retorted
Commissioned Berndt If yoju knew
the companies would not use the line
together, why didn't you tell us?"
Told to 'Lay Off."
' "It was just about that time that I

received orders from headquarters ou
the Coast to 'keep' hands off the en-

tire propostion," was avidson's answer.
. This debate . followed Davidson
announcement to the board that the
Associated Oil Company will not use
the oil pipe J ne if other, companies

mmliilljL.

Secretary r of Interior Sends
First Definite News of

Visit Here.

CONGRESS ADJOURNS,
HE TAKES THE TRAIN

Expected to Arrive Here on Pa-

cific Mail Liner China
- August 23

Secretary of the' Interior Fisher will
arrive in Hawaii the latter part of
August on hit mission to investigate
the charges made by Delegate Kuhio
and to look into land conditions.

The secretary sent a cablegram to
the delegate, which was received here
this morning, giving the information
that Fisher will leave. Washington on
the day that Congress adjourns Au-

gust 10. He will arrive in San Fran-
cisco presumably on August M5, andx
the next steamer on which he can
come to Honolulu is the Pacific Mail
steamer China, which arrives here on
August 23. . ' .' :' '.

' "
The cabled 'newt was immediately

seiit to Kuhio, who left yesterday to
Attend the Smart-Park- er wedding at
Waimea, Hawaii.

This cablegram gives also the first
definite news as to the adjournment of
Congress. :. , v';;. ':

mm
HI .

..., HI U i..L--

"Homeseekers and tourists will' be
as big an asset to the islands as is su-
gar now," was the emphatic conclu-
sion of an address delivered before the
Honolulu Ad Club ! today at noon in
the Young Cafe Rathskeller, by H. P.
Wood of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee.-

t
-- - ' ;

: Aer telling in brief detail of the
work and accomplishments of the Pro-
motion Committee for the last seven
years, he told the Admen of the differ-.e- nt

ways in which publicity was being
secured for the islands. -

Requests from publishers who wish
to print articles about the islands was
one of the sources which gave much
results at little cost Only by the last
mail he 4 had " received copies of pub-

lications from Germany, France ' and
England in which local scenes were
reproduced. Much information is be-
ing : given out regarding the Islands

(Continued on Page 2)
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are given the same privilege In other
words, it will not have anything to
do with the new line unless It Is

'

granted a monopoly.
Representatives of 'the Union Oil

Company and the Standard OIL, Com-
panies were present, bu took no part
in the discussion But the board has
the ultimatum of the one row, and
ttat one, the Associated, probably
supplies more fuel oil to the steam-
ships entering Honolulu harbor than
all the others combined. It has con
tracts with the Pacific Mail, Oceanic,
Matson, T. K. K. and promises that
unless it gets a monopoly on the pipe
line that the Territory is paying for,
it will continue to supply its patrons
from fuel oil barges.
May Sell Pipe Line.: ,:;':' .

Yet its representativespeaking
unofficially, of course told the com-
missioners that it would , undoubtedly
Lave been glad to install its own line,
had it been given permission.

The plans are completed for the
Territory's line, the contracts for lay-
ing it have been granted and the ma-
terials are enroute to Honolulu, so
that the possibility of "backing down"
from the job, by the harbor commis-
sion, seems "unlikely.

Chairman Campbell declined today
to discuss the subject further than to
remark that "we hope - to settle the
affair satisfactorily." He does admit
that he has a plan or two for the set
tlement, but will . not discuss their
nature.';-'-- '':-- ' ''r"'":'

tIt is surmised,' however, that one of
these is to negotiate a sale of the
pipe line to one of the oil companies.

Government Likely to Compete
for Honolulu-Pacifi- c Coast

Business .

SPECIAL SHIP NEEDED
. FOR DEPARTMENT'S USE

Congressional: Action Would
Increase City's Traffic

with Northwest

The United States government may
go .Into active competition with the
steamship lines in carrying commer-
cial .freight from Honolulu' to " San
Francisco. This will be ope of the is-

sues of the scheme under consideration
to put a direct army transport on the
run. between here and the Coast.

The excess of demand over supply
for accommodations on ; the army
transports - to and from HonoIulu,
which came to a head here the other
day with the announcement that only
six first-cla- ss passenges were available
on the Logan, whereas fifty-si- x had
been asked for,' gives- - color to the re-

port that tht transport Seward may
be put oh a swing, run between Ho-
nolulu and the Coast.' This bit of
shipping news, published in the Star-Bullet- in

yesterday, has caused a good

(Continued on Pcge 3
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s s e $ 3 $ s s $ s s 4
TOKIO, Japan, July 25 (1 p.

m.) Condition.'.of empero'r still .

serious; slightly improved; tem
perature 37.6, pulse 10 breath-
ing irregular.: 30. '

According to the above dis-
patch, received this morning at
the Japanese consulate from the
Japanese ambassador at Wash- -

. Ington, the emperor's state of $
-- health is very little -- changed 1(S

since yesterday. A message
received from Washington by 8

$ the consulate simultaneously
3 with the . cablegram quoted .

$ above Is dated July 24 and reads $

$ as follows: : " 3

"Temperature 38.2r pulse not
S regular, about 105; body weak; : 8

$ breathing irregular ' 37; rest- - 3

$ less." kvv::,.::;',jM
s $ ? g 4 $ g 3 $.? S

CHAUFFEUR VAS

AMATEUR, SO HE

TOM All
Ohashi's first attempt to operate an

automobile resulted in a head-o- n col-
lision between his machine and an au-
tomobile driven by H. Culman at King
and Punahou streets yesterday noon
and will probably result in the ar-

rest of the amateur chauffeur accord-
ing to the police, who investigated the
case this morning. ;

' . -

Ohashi is an employe 'of the Aloha
Building Company. He decided to go
automobiling yesterday and for the
purpose borrowed the car of Goto, a
member of the contracting firm.

Everything wentWell until he at-
tempted to turn the corner into Puna-
hou street, when his car collided head-o- n

with the machine of H. Culman.
Ohashi was able to stop the car and
neither he or Mr. Culman was hurt,
but both machines were badly dam-
aged. '"'

The police declare they will -- prosecute

Ohashi for operating an automo-
bile without a chauffeur's license.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, CaC July 25
Beets: 88 analysis, 12s.' 7d.; parity,
4.67c. Previous quotation, 12s. lOd.

It was a long passage made by the
American schooner Gamble, which is
reported to have arrived "at Port Gam-
ble today. The vessel sailed from Ho--;
nolulu on June 29 th. ;

' XUJJtt

Trust Case Evidence to 5!:::v

Company ic..- - w

Associated Press Cable)
, SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. Further testimony t3:pr:v;

American Sugar Refining Company was operating as a r:
straint of trade was brought cut here today in a letttr frc- - :

meyer to Witherspoon, of New Orleans, representative cf t.1- - J
New Orleans. The letter was written in 12C3, when the Ca! ':r
an Sugar Refining Company proposed to resurp.a . , ",

was Instructed to arrange for railroad rates to ficw Cr!::-- i :

company could compete In the Missouri fields with the C;.';.-- .

an Company if it should resume business.
The letter said that the New Orleans refinery must run wit:

fit to meet the condition foreseen.
It was shown that Hawaiian interests sought to arrar:2 v.

em Sugar Refining Company for a third cf their L

retary Hannam of the company and SpreckeU hzi r:f--?- J t3 c

An effort is being made to show that the Western C:--;:- -y

in reality in the interests of the American Susr nef-r.ir- C:

- ' j Special Cable to fcitar-Bu!!c- t!

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.v, July 23. The Fczrz
pany is ng the local field and refined su;r
pound an Increase of ten points In ten days.

Progressives Ghc:n
r

' "

, . t Associated I'rrps CM '

CHICAGO, II U July 23 Former Cerator A. J.
was today determlned.upon for terrpcrrry c'. ... '.:
convention. It is stated that the Propressivcs will
r.esota. .. ;:. t . . . .

BALTIMORE,; Md., July 25. In conference pr:::.' - ;

Progressives here, a strong 'sentiment against a third 'p ;.rty
in Maryland.

Ml D. Whitmans I
(-- ' Special Cable

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU July 25.
and Mra. Malcolm D. Whitman, who
abandoned their plans for a trip to

American Flag' Back to L-- z. .

. L
"

ISpecla! Cable to ftar-I3ulletl- nl

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25. Postmaster-Genera- l Mite!;::
igned a contracf restoring the American flag to the Tzz'-- 1

lishing the fast mail service to Australia In the Oceanic v::;:':.

Mine Floods Drown .
Si;:Lv .7""

V Special Cable to Star-rJulIet- ln

. PITTSBURG, Pa., July 25.-- A total of sixty-on- e lives have fc

in mine floods in Uniontown, Wheeling, Ellenwood and Fairmcr.t.

DR. 01

wliiiUll.t

iiJLLlO.bJLLl ill..

du

Famous Educator Guest at Reception Tendered Him 7
alty Washington Will Make a Over
Island Tomorrow.

Dr. Charles W. Eliot was presented
to Queen Liliuokalani at Washington
place this morning, where the former
ruler of the Hawaiian Islands held a
reception In honor of the distinguish-
ed college president. The formal in:
traduction being over, the Queen
her guest strolled out on the lanai
and during the entire call of Dr. Eliot
carried on an animated conversation
concerning matters of generaUnterest

It was a very informal reception.
Dr. Eliot's party, consisting of him-
self and party, hi3 secretary, Roger
Pierce, and James A. Wilder, arrived
at Washington Place at 10:15. They

greeted by C P. Iaukea, man-
ager of the Liliuokalani Estate, who
escorted them up the stairs and into
the house.

Queen Liliuokalani, attended by
Mrs. Iaukea and Mrs., Hollows?, was
seated in the reception hall awaiting
the arrival of the party.

As Dr. Eliot, accompanied by Mr,
Wilder and Mr. Iaukea entered the
room, the ladles arose to their feet
and Queen Litluokalani advanced to
the center of the where the pre-
sentation was by Mr. Iaukea.
Introduced to Hostess.
; other members, of Dr. Eliofs
party, together with two attendants
of the Queen, stepped forward and
jomea tne group, ana mutual intro-
ductions were made- - and acknowledg-
ed. Mr. Iaukea then excused him-
self to greet a party of arriving guest3

13 r. : .v

T.

to Istar-nulloti- n) - . -

The Templetcn Crc;k:r3
are now on their h:r:yr--:
Honolulu.

1 m

and Dr. Eliot led the Queen tr a
at one of the reccrUon M.

Mr.-Iauke- a returned In a f rv :

ments, and it wa3 su3?stei by (:
Liliuokalani that the party strci:
on the lanai in order that they :

better hear the band which wa .

tloned beneath the trees a short '

tance from the house.
By this time all tne- - t3 hai

rived,-bu- t after they ha I bcn
sented to the Queen and to Dr. I:,
they withdrew whl'e the Q-in-

. I

L.iioi, airs, iaot, iii33 i.iirA, ;.r. z
Mrs. Iaukea, Mrs. Hollow ay an i :

Pierce tnolc sratit nn ths lar.iL wh:
they remained throughout the vl-it- .

After the preliminary ru?tlor.i v.-
-

answer wtre over In regard to f

pleasantness of pr. Eliofs trip, el
the conversation turned to matter?

t . 4. A. . . . ...... ,

viiai inieresi, ana ine quwn i

very much taken with Dr. KliotVvi,
In regard to the International

Shrtlr before 11 o'clock Dr. I..
arose to take his leave, and a few r;
uteii later the reception was o

Among the guests besides those rr.

tloned were George II Sterhfr.
HoIHster, E. B. V.'at n.

Fessenden, Mr?. McXear ar.d i:
ukea. 1

Guest at Dinner.
Dr.. Eliot was guest of

dinner glvc a t--
'

(Continued cn p
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EM
E1ERS ALLOTTED PLACE IN

IffiMTS'i
"Ho yoa know that the management

cf tfe Toyo Kisen. KaUiua' have gone
rr.iny of the trans-Pacifi- c lines one
letter in the adoption of methods in-r.i- ris

the safety of passengers?" re-

marked- a local businessman this
Sjsorslng. -

T2.c arrival of. the Tenyo Mam
from the coast demonstrated that the
Japanese line Is paying marked atten-
tion to the matter of proper equip-ur- n

t of lifeboats. A

'"When recently taking a voyage on
a verrrl o& this company my' attention
was called, when entering my .cabin
Tor the first time, to a plainly-printe- d

card; which was framed and hung In
M a cabin in a prominent place. This

rd pave the number and the.-- loca-
tion cf the particular lifeboat to
vl.ic-- the occupants of that cabin
vcre assigned, and, If I recall cor-
net"-, stated the officers in charge of
that boat .

"Having my attention called thus to
t? i hace allotted to me In case of dls-r:tc- r,

it was natural, to go to that
I oat to find where and what it vas,
:.rA 1 found that other passengers had
i!cno the same thing. In like manner
;."ro one became acquainted with the
c rr.ccr In whose charge he would be
In case of trouble.:

"It Is furthermore obvious from this
i rrangcrucnt that lifeboats were pro-

filed tuflicicnU'at least, for. all the
I .. : -r.-r- ers and some, if not all, of
t!.c crew.

Hevclutlon a Solar Plexus to N. V. K.
Ti disturbed condition of affairs

i) rc uchout China because. of the rev--c

:.:ti n and the subsequent rise of the
; : .Republic has an appreciable-- ef
f c t upon the business done by more
t: --.a one large steamship company
( ; crating in Asiatic waters. -

At a general meeting of the big Nli

; n Yuscn Kaisha, President Kodo,
-- ted that during the last half year

f. c shareholders in maritime trans--:

rt Etock received a heavy blow
:!ro::sh the revolution in China,- - the i

lihe in England and other factors.
: fet that the Company could show

: j : ; ::t was due to the reason" that
; trade generally his recovered Its

, !ty. During the last half year, the
opened heir Indian line.

.:gh competition on this lice 14

t, the. Company has determined to
through at any cost. The meet-- ;

decided to py a!lviic1iff I'
cent, per annum for the year. The
csal to present 200,000 yen to
four former directors of the Com-- y

Including Mr; Twanaga Sholcii,
. return for the great services they

1 rendered in the development of
Company, was unanimously pass

: The cllvislon of the sum between
"i was left to the present directors,

4

r. r'cishl Hentaro, manager of the
: c: ica Branchy was nominated -- a d-
ilator of the Company..- - .

- . - n . ,
" y Liners Report "Petitions.

: vcral trans-Pacifi- c steamers were
. trjeh through wireless with Kahu-- :

. tctlon last evening, among themt the following: ,

: I. - S. Honolulan, cn route from
r.clulu to San Francisco, July 24.

. 12, S p. ra. Orie hundred and twen-- J

t" relics from Honolulu. All well :

:rc"g northwest wind and rough sea,
I'. I.I.,S: S. Siberia, en route from
n Francisco to Honolulu, July 24
12 Thirteen, hundred and forty:
lies fiom San Francisco.
IT. N. rf. S. Enterprise, en route from

: : Tranclsco to Hilo, July 24, 1912
p. m. -- Ten hundred and sixty-eight- ;

; ilcs from San Francisco. .,
: .

P. M. S. S.' Persia, en route from
.n Francisco to Honolulu, July 24,
12, S p. m. Four hundred and . twen-t- y

--eight miles off Honolulu'..: Expects
- arrive Friday morning eight o'clock

; .'ill Eail for Orient nine o'clock Sat-Ja- y

morning. 1 '

T: station of-th- e wireless
c : : ;.r.y was in touch with; the oil

c; -- cr Maverick'last night. .Will ar-riv- e

at daylight Friday morning.

Ir.tjrisland Movements. , ,V -

Thelnte. rlsland steamer Likellke,
ith a shipment of lumber ia to sail

: :i Kahulul at five o'clock this after-- -

con. The vessel will return to Ho--:
chalu with cattle and sugar. --

.

The steamer Cl3udlne with general
ccrpo and a large list of passengers Is
cn the berth to depart for Hawaii via
::a'ui ports at five o'clock tomorrow
; ftcrnoon. -

Taking fertilizer and lumber. besi lea
a ssignments of general cargo thei
f reamer Wallele is - on the berth t
i"il for Honokaa and Kukuihacle W
rrorrow morning, the hour being fix.ed
at ten o'clock. :

Pa. .
Ctrikln'g Seamen Charged With Arson.

BRUSSELS, Jujy 14. A crisis in4
the seamen's, stnke was reached at
Antwerp today, when seamen set fire
to the. steamer Zetland as she lay in
her dock. Managers of the seamen's
ivndicate. who it is believed are in a

responsible, were placed un--'

Ccr arrest immediately.

The Persia, from San Francisco, is
'. ringing the next mail from the coast.

IT

(JAS. H.
liina Street cpp. Union Grill

pplilg
ALL OIBS

OUT 34G DAYS

(Continued from Page 1)

"Two days after leaving the Falk-
land" Islands for Honolulu, we again
met with some nasty weather. A suc-

cession of fierce gales caused the loss
of more sails, besides other damage
being done the ship. I again put back
to Port Stanley, and six daya follow
ing my arrival ntde the third attempt
to clear the port for the Hawaiian
Islands.'

--We met with heavy weather for
the greater part of the voyage from
the Falklands to the equator. From
the line to Honolulu the voyage has
been characterized by almost contin-
uous calms. There has been little
wind, and we were j twenty-fiv- e days
in covering the" distance from the line
to Honolulu.' : ;'

; '

Skipper Josselyn Much Traveled.
Captain Josselyn holds the record

for being the most traveled navigator
to enter this port. --

.
'

According to his series of Interesti-
ng- logs, maintained with precision
and filed on .board his ship, Captain
Josselyn has completed fifty-eig- ht

trips around the Horn. He has com-

pleted twenty-fiv- e trips around the
Cape of Good Hope. He has been
five times around the world.

He has been going to sea for over
&3 years and during all that time
has been identified with but six ves-

sels.
' Ho claims to have served under five

captains, and a strange coincidence
was that 'four of them finally went In-

sane. Captain Josselyn is a great be-

liever in the gospel of industry, and
he" points out that idleness will drive
many a good man crazy.

The appearance of the bark Nuuanu
shapedespite the -- terrible encounter
street . wharf this morning plainly In-

dicates that men kept at work are not
always happy but far more contented.
The vesel shows that much, care and
attention is daily exercised. ,

The Nuuanu was In every way ship-
shape, despite the terlble encounter
with tie elements down in the south

'seas.-- .
X V. " : '

Nuuanu Dveloped Two Romancet.
There are two, sailor men on board

h .orct -- 3 de--

lighted to receive a large accumula-
tion of mail upon arrival this morning
They are said to have completely lost
their hearts to a pair of pretty maid-
ens, 'residents of Port Stanley.

In. the far. southern city, where a
little colony of eight hundred English,
Scotlsh, and Irish colonists and 'set-
tlers are making their home, two of
the sailor lads met and fell in love
with two wealthy daughters, of one of
the largest sheep growers In the falkl-
ands, t ilctl

. That weddings will follow the .re-
turn of the men with the bark at New
York was freely predicted on board
tkis morning. ,

Captain Josselyn was an interested
participant fn the ceremonies attend-
ant on the installation of wireless tele-
graphy in the Falklands. At the re-
quest of the Governor .they American
skipper; was invited . to attend the
gathering. In , speaking of the cere-
mony this morning the Yankee skip-
per said that the. laying of the corner
stone in the foundation of the big
wireless tower was done on one of
the most disagreeable days with a ter-
rific gale blowing from the north and
throwirig tremendous seas ver Jthe
cliffs of the. rock bound fsland shores.
Say Cargo Is Not Damaged.

It is stated on board that the cargo
brought out from New : York Jn the
Nuuanu is not damaged, despite the
terrible handling the vessel has met
vith fiuring the almost .year passage
from the east coast v

A general survey will follow the dis-
charge of this freight at RIchafd
street, wharf.

The cargo Is consigned to-- the
agency of T. H. Davies & Company.
' Big bundles of mail, including let-

ters, ipapers and packages were 3ent
to the Nuuanu upon her arrival this
morning. There was not a member in
the crew of twenty of more. men tnat
did hot draw one to a score of mis-
sives from, home and friends.

Captain Josselyn was the recipient
o! an. armload of correspondence that
had accumulated " at the port during
his long absence.

The Pacific Mall liner Persia, en
route from San Francisco to Honolu-
lu, was 428 miles off port at 8 o'clock
last night. The vessel should arrive
here tomorrow morning and in that
event will be dispatched for the Orient
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning. '

,

The long-overd- ue bark Nuuanu, now
in touch with the islands, will be
berthed at the new Richards street
wharf, according to the present calcu-
lations of the local agents.

. , v ".

Star-Bullet- in Ads.' are Best Business
Getters.
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Full moon July 28th at 5:57 p. m.

MtiffiT
Temperature 6 a. m., 74 ;8 a. m.,

78; 10 a. m., 79; 12 noon, 79. Mini-

mum last night, 74.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 9, direction

East; a. m., velocity 6, uirection
Northeast; 10 a. m., velocity 8, direc-
tion East; 12 noon, velocity 13, direc-
tion East. Movement past 24 hours,
197 miles. '.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.98. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m. 56. Absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.755. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. ml, 61. Rainfall, .01.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable ZTerckants'
. Excharce.)

. Thursday, Jnlj 25.
PUGET SOUND Arrived, July 25,

schr. Alice Cooke, hence July 1.
PORT GAMBLE Arrived, July 25,

schr. Gamble, hence June 29.

' AEROGRAM,
a S. PERSIA Will arrive from San

Francisco Friday at 3 a. m. and will
probably sail for Yokohama at 9 a.

; m. Saturday.

DR. ELIOT

(Continued from pag one.)

at the residence of General Hartwell.
This evening h will deyver .an ad-

dress at'the Hawaiian Opera House on
"The Carnegie Endowment for Inter-
national Peace.". The address will be
free to the public, and it is expected
that a crowded house will greet the
Harvard president. .

Tomorrow, the president's party- - will
make' a trip oyer tlp Pali and around
the. island, stopping at Haleiwa for
luncheon, . and In the course; of the
trip visiting several sugar mills and
pineapple plantations. ' OnA Saturday
morning a trip tothe Pearl ; Harbor
drydock ijvlll bemad$ and'v thetarty
wV4 sail for Hilo in the" afternoon for
a trip jo the volcano. They , will re-

turn Tuesday morning 'from Hilo. and
will sail on the China for the mainl-
and.- ; ; ,

,

' For three hours yesterday morning
Dr. Eliot inspected the various schools
and colleges, and spoke Very highly of
the grounds, equipment and work be-

ing done. The schools visited were
Oahu ; College, Mills School, Kawaia-ha- o

Seminary, College of Hawaii and
the Normal School. :

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per: str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, July 27. F. C. Barner, J,
L. Stevenson, Rev. A. Drahms, Mrs. J.
A. Akana, Helen Apo, Rev. S. L. De-

sha and daughter, Mrs. Geo. Desha,
Mrs. Emily Conradt; Mrs, S. W. Spen-
cer and two infants, Mr. and Mrs.
Hindes, Mas. Hlndes, Rosalie Vierra,

'J. A. ' R. : Vierra, Earl Ellworth. Mr
snd Mrs. R. E. Smith and daughter
Miss White, Mrs C. D. White, Mrs.
A. TL' Cunha, Lee Wanger, Mfss I.
Russell, Miss A. Silva, Miss E. Lemke
Mrs. A. Jemke, Miss A. Lux, Ng On,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Al, Miss O. Kapa-hua-,

Admiral Stanford, R. I. Lillle,
Miss Hymers, Miss Frey, Mrs. !M

Carr, Mrs. A. E. Todd. 1.
Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau

ports, July 30. Mrs. O. A. Moran
Miss Aileen Jarrett, Geo. J. O'Neill
Hattle Ah Yau, Miss Cecilia Chuck
Hoy, Chuck Hoy. .

-

Captain Hyde, master of the Matson
Navigation tug Intrepid has selected
the, Ewa side of Alakea wharf as . a
temporary berth for the vessel pend-
ing the construction of the new Mat-so- n

wharf. - : " - - ' -

Taft Gov.

on

mimirn

OH GREAT LOUR

NEW YORK, July 12. Captain Rob-

ert S. Dollar of San Francisco, head
of the line, left New
York today on the California for
Glasgow on a mission of far-reachi- ng

Importance both to the United States
and the new republic of China. He is
to enter into negotiations for the Chi-

nese Government for. av loan , witn
which to finance the republic through
the early stages of. its existence.

The significance of his trip is that
the loan of $300,000,000 agreed to b
made to China, by the six powers1 the
United States Great Britain. France
Germany, Russia and Japan finally
has been, rejected at Peking, and neW
arrangements must be made. j

" Captain Dollar discreetly! declined
to admit that he was. by
the Peking Government to conduct th
negotiations, : but he
that he was going to Europe "as a
friend of China."

"pam sorry that I cannot talk freel
ly about the subject at present," h0
said, "but anything I might say now,
further than that China will get all
the money needed ; to tide over her
present difficulties, might be miscon-
strued and defeat the object of : my
visit" "V--,:- ': vi

colmm
AS 111) HOST

SAN FRANCISCO. Colonel Sam
Parker, the picturesque Honolulan,
has added another novel 'chapter in
the history of .trans-Pacifi- c passenger
travel .' ' , --

' ;

On the outer voyage of the . liner
Mongolia the Colonel gave a "luau
or pative feast, aboard the steamer,
many of the passengers ; being his
guests at the unique event. .

i
; Among those who experienced the
novelty of eating "poi" out of gourds
with their dainty fingers were Miss
Martha Peemoeller of Los Angeles,
Miss Elizabeth Reyes of, Oakland and
Mrs. O. K. Bowden of Hollywood.

The California belles, who were the
shining lights in the entertainments
held on the Korea, were not In the
background on the voyagevof the .Mon
golia. Their dancing and: singing add-
ed to the gayety of the t festivities
marking Colonel Parker's native din
ner.".-;- -- -- .v.

f Laughingly ;the'? young ladies told
how the Colonel's guests' seated them.
selves on deck 'about iky mysterious
festive board and how; ' With many a
concealed grimace, they partook of
the strange repast.'.

,

11
:

"It certainly ; was an unusual expe-
rience,"' said one. "Imagine us squat-
ting on the deck eating' with Our fin-
gers. Still, we thought it fine, and
Colonel Parker proved himself the ideal
host."

'

.:
' '

: ;
;

; f '' ,

In addition to' 'dancesand concerts
the entertainment on the Korea in
eluded a Chinese wedding ceremony
and a tableau, the program of which
follows:

: KOREA THEATER.

BOAT DECK, P. M. S. . S. KOREA.

'MRS. JARLEY'S WAXWORKS."

HUMANS: .. V
Mrs. Jarley.. . ....... .Miss M. Porter
George (the showman) ......Mr. :

Cone
FIGURES:

Madame Squallinl. ..Mrs. Lane
Dude and Belle

. .'.Messrs. Harper and Fellows
The Suffragette. .. . . . .Miss F. Porter
The ' Doll. . . . .. ......... . .Miss Abbott
Columbus, , . . . . ..... .Dr. von Osterrotb
Signorina Ballorina'. . Miss Jones
The Late Mr. Jarley. . . . . ; .Dr. Lane

Curtain rises at 9. Carriages may
be ordered for 10. v

Eggs to be had from steward.

, When members of th'o Harbor Com-
mission are compelled to discontinue
their inspection of a portion of th
local waterfront because of swirling
clouds of dust it Is believed about
time that a little oil might well be
sprinkled upon the ... always agitated
real estate In the shipping district.

For Hawaii,

Charges,
Pur--

If you didn't read in yester-
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

Thanks
Conness Bill Goes To President, i ;

Harvard Ciub Entertains Dr.
Nitrate Loses Lien At Sea,
Territory's Big Cash Balance,
Harbor 0U Pipe Line Trouble,
Adniiral Stanford at Pearl Harbor,
Supervisors Deny
Heated Debate

Dollar-steamshi- p

commissioned

-- acknowledged

Frear

Graft
Steam Roller

Eliot,
Ship

CIS ilDHS
AT THE FORI

; Eight hundred tons coal will be
supplied the. Pacific Mall liner Persia
during the stay of that vessel at this
port..: ,''-'''-

' '':;;';'-- ' ."

Proceeding to San Francisco, the
Pacific Mail liner Siberia was 1340
miles from the coast at 8 o'clock last
night ;.

. The American oil-tank- er Maverick,
bringing oil for the local branch of the
Standard Oil Company, is due to reacti
port tomorrow morning.

The- - 'American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Virginian, with general. cargo for the
Islands, is reported to have sailed
from San Francisco for Seattle.

Twenty-tw- o days were consumed In
the passage of the Mary E. Foster
from Honolulu to Puget Sound ports,
the vessel arriving there yesterday.

With the belated arrival ol the bark
Nuuanu from New York by way of the
Falkland Islands, the local overdue
list has gone into temporary suspen-
sion:. -

Bringing passengers and a large va-
riety of products from the Kona and
Kau coasts of Hawaii, the steamer Ki-

lauea is due to arrive at Honolulu to-

morrow morning. V
"

,

'

Structural Iron and steel to be used
in the series of pontoons for the new
Inter-Islan- d floating drydock will ar
rive here by the way of the American- -
Hawaiian line. '

f

A general cargo and a few cabin
passengers will be carried to Kauai
ports in the steamer W. G. Hall,
scheduled to sail for the Garden Isl-
and at 5 o'clock this evening. V

BREClMHflT- -

AFTER EjlGAilSSTS

Bigamists and all those contem-
plating bigamy beware!

You may escape easily under the
lax vvTeritor!al laws, but BrecTohs
may get you-ran- d then, look out!

That official doesn't like the Terri-
torial bigamy statues. He dislikes
them so much he is urging that they
be repealed or amended by the next
legislature. But meantime he is after
bigamists undr the federal laws, and
Just as all example, he obtained a nice
twelve-mont- h term in prison for one
such offender this morning. ;

William Joseph Hokuloa, : indicted
by the federal grand Jury for an of
fense of this character, entered a pie
of guilty and this morning drew the

f sentence, which also Includes a fine of
$100 and costs. - v

: : : . ;

Sungaro and Okata, who pleaded
guilty to two Indictments charging
illicit manufacture and possession of
illicitly made liquor, were assessed a
penalty of $500 each on one count 00
each on the other count, imprisonment
for 'eighteen mpnths and the costs of
the case. '. ;

Henry Ulil, who pleaded guilty . to
selling liquor without paying the spec
ial federal tax, was given six months
and a $500 fine, with costs. , ; ,

Gordon Roberts, , indicted on a
charge of engaging in "white slave"
traffic, and James F. Fisher, indicted
on a charge of aiding in opium smug
gling, both pleaded not guilty. Their
trials are continued to the October
term of federal court

ONLY POVERTY IN
PETTICOAT POKER

Mary Francis Bell So Swears
in Answer to Husband's

;.'V::;w--';-:Suitv;v-
-

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 9.
Mary Frances Bell took oath today
that there is nothing but poverty In--
petticoat poker. In her answer to her
husband's suit for divorce she affirms
that she is destitute. She asks $300 a
monthalimony from Chester A. Bell,
who, she says, owns a ranch near Los
Angeles, has money on deposit here
and receives $10,000 a year from the-
atrical rights. . The fact that Mrs.
Bell ran a polite poker game. for wom-
en in a fashionable street became pub-
lic when her husband filed his suit
She does not deny it

The War Department is planning a
scenic electric line to run through the
Presidio at San Francisco.

.

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times

The port of Honolulu mar espect
more or less recular visits from a
line of big cargo carriers operated be-

tween Vancouver. B. C and the Col
pnies. fijtns the bouse Ca of the

--well known Crown Line.

to Foreign

: Tliat still another steamship line ijlnK vauuevuie etara: two muu.t
to connect northern Pacific porta 1th comedy; companies, and. rnvpocti of

Australia , the Antipodes. U the vn ome genuine, grand .
announcement of J. J, Moore & Com- - Haymond - Tear. ; musical cotneOy

iany; of Francisco, who state company will beKln the 8eri of
during! Pr0ll Kood. and If ,erthat they intend to Inaugurate

the next few months a service cf rCut nd, KPaM piJuc
eUht large and fully equipped freight 1

l'ons are y Zli"ln a 10 whatl
and passenger steamers, to be known; "pect:T! ""S?5"11'0!,. wl,U

as theCrown Line. As the itradej t musical orniza hion to playintends to fully develop this
v . . ... . ... . . . this city for tome time with a roster
a of calL

It is stated that these steamers,
which are oil burners, will be capable
of maintaining a speed of from nine
to ten knots an hour throughout the
entire voyage. In addition being re-
plete with facilities for the prompt
handling of all classes and varieties
of cargo, on both Inward and outward
voyages, only oil fuel will be used,
thus providing more cargo space than
could ' be obtainable with coal bunk-
ers. ; ,;

The fact that the vessels are of
large tonnage would indfeate that thejiy, with the customary -t-

wo-a-nlshr

management has. the port or Honolulu
in mind as a possible field for new
business. ;..: x

- r; r '

v The vessels to be operated by this
line will be of from 6.500 to 7,000 tons
register, and according to designs,
will have a cargo capacity of 6,000
tens of ! merchandise, ; although the
main idea is the lumber trade, for
which they will be eminently
These steamers will go direct from
the Pacific Coast to Sydney and Mel-
bourne, these ports beiiig the first on
to date, and the first freighter will be
dispatched in October next, the others
following at regular intervals.

The new steamers for this line are
on the stocks, and others are being
prepared for the opening of the new
service

Regarding the recent instillation of
oil as the steamers were saving
about $350. per trp He 'proposes

are

leaving- - shortly for a trip abroad lnspace in their fo'i:r3 to get rc- -. !:rs to
connection with the crown line, and
hopes to return to Sydney before the
first vessel of that line reaches port.

Slash in Tea Rates Continues.
According to advices brought by

the steamer Siberia,- - the Japanese
steamship lines and the other com-
panies in the trans-Pacifl- c shipping
conference cannot reach an agreement

;-- if f'"'vr
i"-- lV"

::- -

- mm i0 , j,,,.

Phone 1704

tcA from $5.60 $i.-- 0. i).S;v
ixrs in Japin supporthj; tl:c coa-teren- ce

lines.

and cinra.

San. thln.
tncKi

?hou

port

suited.

fuel,

RAYMOND. TEAU CO.
PROMISES BIG SHOW

Some pretentious organization ar
promised for early howinff at thf Lib-
erty Tlicatcr. accurdins to statements
of the management A dramatic ttock

i mtany, the Paul Pvalny --African
U jns" pictures. tbre weeks of in --all
8tar" vaudeville Bill early in November.
wnicn win i.e neaaea oy one or tne

that Includes any art!i of established
reputation.

Prominent among the members of
Teal's organization la Lillian Suther-
land, who will be remembered in thf
city as soubrette with the fa mo u 3 Kt!
& Dill company that played here soma
years ago, while Raymond Teal. Ftlu
Fields. Bfllle De Long. CharUw Le
Roy are other principals that will
tloubtless 4e known to many local
theater goers.

The company will open at the Lib-
erty Monday night, following the icp- -
ular policy of two perfornianec nlht- -

prices of ten, twenty and thirty cents.

Jfif Y
I.

(Continues frcrr 1

by: traveling lecturers who arc su.v
plied with silica. Vcrlzvs ract r.ot-abl- o

amons thc:"o lecturers i I.! tl

CMMs. who Is travcinnn in tl.j :: :
presenting a vauovir: shr;-v,- ' t: j

principal actcrs tcln ll.v.vr.:: . . i. --

During this performance a tea r;:!;;-ut- e

lecture 13 given, e1IJc3 tlzo tcir.s
'use. '

Hawaii 13 bclns aivcrtl rd ex-

tensively by railroad and excunilnn
promoters accor'tllni to Mr. Wcc.l, al
most all the railroads dovotlri snno

write to the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee for information cer.ccrr.!r.T tho
Islands. And at least six organizers
of excursions are wofklng in Los An-

geles alone to encoumse. travelers to
visit Hawaii.

The Matson Navigation stcarr.cr Ho-

nolulan, en routs to, Can rrp.::ci:co,
which left here yesterday mcrnlr.. ii

f ' L r '
- ' 7, M

n
..P .

i

--7.
i

LJ U
i

r

Phone 1704

regarding the freight rates on tea, and'nieetlng with rou-- h wcathrr accopl-th- e

rate, war will r continue. Theilng to a lato wlrclcn r.::::;;2 r.cciv-Japane- se

lines have cut the rate oa'ed frcn that vc:;:l.

Wine and Liquor Merchants,
Merchant Street, near Fort Street

r
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Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR DIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.

1

Limited

there' thing that does
not admit any guessing it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting done

the basis knowing how
from start finish.

It's success!

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May Co.
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To help ths 'Duke" Fund, we
are telling hand-painte- d Postals
of 'Duke". in some of . his swim-
ming and surf-ridin- g stunts.

10c 'EacI1

Entire proceeds to be turned
over to the fund. - - :

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

? -- -

."Everything Photographic"

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor

nia and New York; NOTARY PUD-- !
LICj Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT. ST,
HONOLULU, Phone 1243. :

THE WONDERFUL SHOE
POLISH

SI-HNO-LA

It'akes old shoes look new;
teps the , leather soft and pli-

able.

:0 Cents for Shinola
5 Cents for Brush and Dauber

M A N U FACTU R E R S" S H 6 E CO J

ALL PERSONS holding
receipts for money paid to
ALBERT HALFF on .ac-
count of CLOTHING ORr
DERED, should present
them at once for correc-
tion. Albert Halff is no
longer in our employ.

THE MODEL;.1139 sl

1

j
FJidlo-Ensrailn- g: of hitrliest prade

can le rrnr'd from f h Star-Bnllrt- ln

people buy the Star-BuUelf- n;

n

ilk n Bars'

Dos FiGiD-GaniD-
Q

Houn' Oawg li'MSSJaSSMSl- -i
Favorably Impressed with J

New

Giving ventto sundry ejaculations
of pleasure touched in both high and
lew German, a liver-colore-d hunting

irmwirfpd frnm flprman? bv Bob
Shingle, bounded off the bark Hack- - soft ac--

feld ye&terday. He did not bound far,;
for he-ha- d no cause. His Joy was
short-lived.;:''- ." How could it be other
viae when he found himself facing
Absalom, the noun' dawg of Honolulu,
losing as N'lobe, tears trickling
from his big brown eyes through the
furrows on his wrinkled cheeks.

Yes, Absalom was there! The mel-
ancholy canine who has' more than
ence demonstrated that he is possess-
ed of almost human Intelligence, was
the only one to meet the new arrival
Representatives, of the Hawaii Promo-
tion committee were not. Absalom
enly had the , welfare of the city at
heart. No strange dog can bark with-
in the confines of Honolulu without
AbEalom taking cognizance of the
noise.

the Boswell of Absalom, the
writer can but state that intrepid Democrat.
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from as Britain, have
Manufacture of New Food

: Product I ; :;.

An article by Consul Julius D
Dreher, stationed in Jamaida, in Con
sular Reports, is going the rounds of
the press. It Is on the subject of
banana food products; and states that
former articles on banana figs of Ja-
maica and the banana food companies
In the same island had 'attracted wide
attention and brought to this office
and to the Jamaican manufacturers of
banana food products a great manr

4 letters of Injulry . from the . United
States and also from Hawaii, England,
France, Germany and Austria." . ' '

About a Quarter of a century, ago a
man named Bailey started a factory
Lt Walluku to make dried bananas
or banana figs, but, for some reason
it proved failure, although the :' figs'
were not bad' at all." The enterprise
yielded, more unpaid , bills tban any-
thing else. .

Consul Dreher's latest, article gives
&otne information about; the several;
lanapa-.-prcducmnill- of Jamaica and
their processes. In. jflrt it Reads' as
follows: -

,

' ' ' '
For a good many, years experiments

have been made in drying' bananas,
but It has been difficult to find a pro-
cess for making a product that would
keep . well. Now' that manufacturers
are using; a variety of machlne&--an- d

f ppsxatus' it Is to be expected that
the best process will soon be known
Although-worm- s are never found in
rips bananas, the preserved fruit if
left exposed attracts insects and soon
becomes Infested with ' small worms,
as is the case also with other dried
fruits: ... - .

The food products manufactured ar
fig bananas or banana figs, cooking
bananas," banana chips, flour, and
meal. All the factories dry or evap
orate the bananas whole without the
addition of sugar, and yet they
sweet, and palatable; like preserved

which they also resemble In
color. At least one factory cuts the
bananas into . short - pieces before
drying or evaporating them, thus mak
ing . product that looks much like
the dried figs of commerce. - It seems
that it would well in order to make
a distinction to call the bananas cut
ink) pieces "banana and those
treated whole "fig bananas."
Bananas in Chips.

What are known as "cooking ba-
nanas are so thoroughly dried as to
be hard, the color of these almost
white. Broken into pieces, they form
"banana ships," which, not meeting
with duties, are imported to be ground
into meal or flour in the country of
consumption. In spite of the fact that
the meal is said not to keep well, one
Jamaica factory 'uses an American
grist mill for grinding the chips into
meal. Another company has its own
factory in London, to which it ; im-
ports the chips to be ground into
flour and meal , and made into other
preparations ' for market. A small
booklet is issued- - there to set forth
the dietetic value of banana foods as
attested by the British and German
food experts and others; and there is
added a list of products on sale, with
lecipes for their use, etc These' ba-
nana food products have been award-
ed many prizes, diplomas: and certifi-
cates of merit. j

Bananas Nutritious.
It seems that all banana food pro-

ducts are wholesome and nutritious.-Th- e

figs" are delicious and are likely;
to be preferred to real figs by many
persons. ' The fig bananas cut
small pieces may used like raisins
to impart an. additional flavor to cakes!
and puddings. The chips, after being U

well pounded or ground in a coffe or
other hand mill, may be boiled and
then used as an excellent breakfast
food or for making delicious puddings.
Gruel, porridge and other preparations
made from banana flour and meal,
which are rich 'in easily soluble car-
bohydrates, are recommended for in-
fants, invalids and dyspeptics. '

The negro women of Jamaica use
banana meal gruel as a substitute for
milk for " their infant children. The
banaria itself Is one of most whole-gom- e

and nutritious of fruits if eaten
slowly 'when IC is perfectly: ripe- - Xthat

n

;
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Honolulu's
reason for this is the fact that the
naw arrival makes little reck of food
supplies. He was gamboling with a
three-lin- k sausage when he stepped
to the dock, but Instead of devouring
the juicy meal dropped It when he
sighted Absalom. The latter after

H. greetingjiim with a Southern

with

As

are

figs,

be

be

cent derived from South Carolina
his home ate the sausage. Vilful
waste makes woeful want" is bis
motto. ';.,--

. It- - was the garlic that caused the
breach between the two dogs. Absa-
lom once worked as a sleuth on a
case In which a bag of garlic import-
ed by an Immigrant from Spain fig-

ured, His delicate sense of smell
was offended at the time. Since then
he has had no use for the odoriferous
vegetable. So when he learned that
the German dog had "been living on
pea soup flavored ' With garlic during
his voyage, Absalom scratched him off

t. nt.A nrvA. TxrktUt; vAUlliv uv.
Shingle's dog bears the name of

"Lord" and cost $150, but that doesn't
make an difference .with Absalom. He
is an unreconstructed Southerner and

the a

a

I

a

the

is, Just before It decays), but not
when devoured when only half , ripe
as is often the case in the United
States, tfhich causes many persons to
regard

. bananas a3 being difficult to
digest. ..: .

5

It seems only necessary to make
t he value of banana food products

I known in order to creat a large mar
Ket ior tnem. Already tney are to a

I considerable extent popular: in Get
Inquiries Honolulu to many and Great which

figs"

Into'

been taking the bulk of the exports of
mich4 products from Jamaica, When
bananas are 'selling at a, low price, a3
3 a usually the casei lit this colony dur
ing the fall and winter, if is quite
profitable to use them .for manufac-
turing purposes. As the world's de-
mand for these products increases it
Is to be expected that bananas will
be grown extensively in districts too
remote from . shipping ports or rail-
road facilities to make their exporta-
tion practicable.

In Jamaica several factories have
already been built In such districts.
In banana producing countries far re-
moved from large markets, like the
Society and the Samoan Islands and
other island grouns in the Pacific
Ocean, l this fruit can be grown '.. at
small expense for manufacturing food
rrbducts. Especially adapted to such
an undertaking is Tahiti, the principal
Island of the Society group, which has
fctearashlp communication with San
Francisco and New Zealand and Aus-
tralia, all too distant for exporting the
truit itself to advantage except Jn ves-

sels built especially for that purpose.
The Hawaiian" Islands and the Phil-

ippines also seem to offer inviting
fields for the profitable manufacture
and exportation of banana food : pro-
ducts. This consulate has received
an inquiry from Honolulu with re-
gard to this method of using bananas.

(Continued from Page 1)

timate of what bitulith'ic paving would
cost, along with an estimate on wood
block paving: Then the supervisors
asked Mr, Gllman if he would do the
work for the engineer's figure, and he
Jumped at the offer and. was at once
awarded the contract ' '
Supervisor Blamed.

" "This whole matter would be settled
were it not for the unfounded charges
that are being made," said Secretary
A. U Castle of the Rapid Transit com-
pany this morning. "The supervisors
are not expediting matters.

"One thing is certain: under no con-
ditions will, the Rapid Transit com-
pany agree to use a paving controlled
by a patent. The company will never
do this, and, there is no use in trying
to force it to do so. ; -

Gilman on Record.
"I have never at any time approach-

ed members of the Board of Supervis-
ors with a view to Influencing them In
regard to the selection of 'a paving ma-
terial for city streets."

t
: Thia was the direct and forcible
statement made . by Joseph Gilman,
president and . manager . of the Honolulu

Bitulithic Paving and Concrete
Company, today.

"The members of the board in se-
lecting bitulithic pavement for the
down-tow- n streets have been guided
solely on the merits of "the materiaL
Bitulithic as a street paving can. stand
for itself. It requires no undue per-
suasion upon my part to recommend
it to the municipality.
' You can say it straight from me,

that I" have never at any time ap-
proached a single member of the board
regarding, the choice of bitulithic. as a
pavement," concluded Mr. Gilman..

LETTERS DECLARE
LOW WAS INCORRECT

IN HIS ATTACKS
V '..J.'V'
(Continued from P-ag- X) i

lest shareholders in . the Rapid
Transit are also .identified."

If Supervisor Low had cared to
learn the facts." he would have
found out that only two stockhold-
ers in the Rapid Transit Co-
mpanyone who owns five . shares
and the other whose holding is
merely nominal each own one
share in the- - Hawaiian Develop-
ment Company for purposes of
qualification; and that no share--f
holder In the Hawaiian Develop-
ment Company except the gentle-
man who owns five sharesin the
Rapid Transit Company, (s finan- -

Clay Eaters' Acquired : Morbid
Habit Owing to This

Disease

LEXINGTON", Ky., July J.It has
teen announced that the fifteenth iu
ternational congress on hygiene and
demography, which meets in Washin
ton In September, will take up what
la just now the newest and most dan
gerous disease epidemic ever knowi.
in Kentucky. .This is the hookworm,
o; which it is estimated there are 10,
000 cases in the Kentucky rural dl
tricts. This is the most complex pro b
lem before the Kentucky state boarc
of health at. the present time.

. Startling fasts have recently beer.
learned by the board, which is .Inves
tigating' the problems connected wltL
pellagra.. Investigations have " shown
the presence of the disease In 20
counties. In 28 per cent of the spec!
mens coiieciea at ranaom ty one
ihysician the hookworm has been de
tected. This, according to; the state
board of health. Indicates as great an
infection in Kentucky as has been
found , In Virginia and other southern
states.. . IT'
s; .It has onlyt recently " been realized
that the hookworm existed to any very
great extent in the' state. In the fall
cf 1910 the. surgeon general of the
United : States army announced that a
large proportion, of the recruits from
Kentucky were infected. This createc.
such

' interest throughout . this , state
that an appropriation was secured
from the legislature and the. investiga-
tion; which has: never ceased since
then, has demonstrated; that in' 20
counties1 in different parts ; of the
state in fact, in every county where
an investigation has been made the
disease exists. :. r '. ' ' '. ' '

Children Greatest Sufferers.
Children and; young adults are . the

greatest sufferers, but persons of any
age may become Infected. Cases have
teen found in very young children and
in very oldmen in .Kentucky While
it is true that it is chiefly among peo--J

pie of poor financial conditions. Jiving
In insanitary surroundings, that the
disease is found, because the oppor-
tunity for infection Is so much great-ei- ,

cases are found among those who
are more fortunate financially and
the better educated classes. V V

The state board of health declares
that the general? disregard for sanita-
tion in the country, and small towns,
and the outskirts of the larger ones,
i3 responsible for nearly all cases of
hookworm disease. It finds; however

dally Interested, in the; Rapid.
Transit Company, As,. there are

,. J2,075 shires sock.in the Rap-- - .,

id Transit Company it is obvious
that Supervisor Low's statement ,

is false. ' '
' '

.

The propositioh ot the Rapid
, Transit Company : was ; for , "some

of the forms , of block- - payement"
and was not for ohia alone. .t Respectfully yours,

i (Signed) ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Tran-

sit & Land Company.. ( ; : :

TIDWELL FINDS EGYPTIAN FLY"

United States Special Agent William
H. Tidwell, who has Just returned from
Honolulu, states that all varieties of

unless J which in
tion of such fruit into the U; pro-

hibited the fly will gain a foothold in
the orchards of the Pacific Coast Fruit
in Infested orchards drops from the
trees before ripening. Chicago Blade.

A wealthy American. 'girl was at-

tending a social function at a country
house in England. ;

"Yon American girls have "not such
healthy complexions as we Ijave."
said an English to the girl.
"I always wonder why our. noblemen
take a fancy your white faces. ,f

"It isn't our white faces ; at-

tract thpm," responded the, American ;

'it's our greenbacks.'

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 687.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of : the : City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Hundred Dollars
(J600.00) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu for an account known
as "Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu

(Purchase of one automobile
for Road Overseer)." v
' Introduced "by :"' V '

: : ; s. c. dwight. ;
t - Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. II., July 16, 1912.
Approved this 25th day of July, A. D.

1912. .' ,
' ' : : : '

- EBEN.P. LOW,
' Presiding Officer.

';5V,V. .' 5297-- 3t ; . ;
,

RESOLUTION 685.

ments. . ;
' V . :

Introduced by
WM. H. McCLELLAN.

"Supervisor.
Date Introduction: 16, 1912.
Approved 25th day July, A.

'

D. '.. i :;z -

EBEN LOW,
i97-3- t f Presiding Officer

BCFIALIB

that more than SO per of. the
students In certain southern colleges
are infected, and In some of the com-
mon schools 95 per cenL Several
schools have shown infection of 10
to 40 per cenL ' "

:-

Hookworm disease is caused by a
small, round worm, about, one-hal- f

Inch long and about thick as an
ordinary hairpin. The American ape
cies varies In color from a dead white

a dirty gray, sometimes red from
ingested blood. ' ' :

" The i hookworm patient Is a pitiful
object The first symptoms show in
tense anemia. As the disease taKes
further hold the sufferer swells in a!
ptrts of tho tody, the becomes
pasty, the face loses its look of in
telligence: in children growth is stunt
ed and the victim looks permaturelj
aged.
Depraved Appetite Caused.

For years in different parts of Ken- -

ticky there have been . people de
scribed as Mclay eaters.. These peo-

ple were of loathsome appearence and
were pitied even by their neighbors.
who did not dream that their peculiar
appearance and their, appetite for the
cay that Is. found in the mountain sec
tions of the state were caused by a
disease.-- The board of health, how
ever, has found that these people
were all victims of the hookworm. It
is a peculiarity ot thex hookworm suf
ferers . that they, are Inveterate ue-vcur- ers

of all souf substances-Cle- m

ens. Dickies, salt pepper, sour milk;
chalk, clay, ashes, tobacco, mortar and
piaster, sand; gravel," sticks ' decayed
wood, paper and cloth being some of
the delicacies appealing to the depr-

aved-appetite. V : y -
Extreme lassitude is a never failing

first symptom: then the be
gins and countlnues, together with the
lassitude, until the victim dies.

Unlike pellagra, the state board of
health declares, that hook worm can

. A A k M tcurea wnere. treatment is given
early enough. ;To this end a state
wide campaign has been started and
wil lbe pushed until every part of the
state has been covered. Where the
ratient Is financially unable to pay for
treatment it is expected that the state
will settle the bills.-- . '

As is the case with pellagra, tlie
bookworm is most prevalent in th
more sparsely 'mountain com-

munities. In every case examined It
has been, found that the home of the
victim has been inadequately fitted
with sanitary --appliances, and - tho
board of health officially ' states that
the real preventive of hookworm lies

cleanlines and proper sanitation.

mm.
MHA5U3E

Ed Towse states that the subcon-mitte- e

on the subject of a road front-
age tax law, which it. is proposed to
htve enacted by the next legislature,
will be ready to make at lea&t a: preli-
minary report to the Central Improve-
ment committee within two weeks.The
sub-committ- ee has ; been gathering
data from different states and is pron--

fruit-i- n Hawaii are infested with the ised two special articles on the sub-Egypti-an

fly, and the importa- - ject, are printed the current
S.'is

Duchess

to
that

District

NO.

1912.

cent

swelling

be

settled

in

number of. the Good Roads magazine.

M.wm
(Continued from Pago 1).

deal of comment in circles, the
general opinion beingj Jthat ' unless
something is done to relieve present
conditions in the transport service, this
move will of necessity be made.---

It was learned today 7 that the mat-- ..

jter of securing a more equitable ad- -
Justment between Manila and Jlono- -

be taken up with Washing-
ton, and that at the same time the

J proposition cf a. separate and distinct
run win De investigated. But it costs

Imoney, big money, to run transports,
and the government could better af-
ford to pay- - the passage of its em-
ployes on 'liners than to maintain a
separate boat, unless the freight bus-
iness warrants the outlay.

From the Coast to Honolulu Uncle
Sam does "enough freight business of
hit own to fill one boat a month, but
on the return Journey the transport
would have to go back in ballast, which
would be out of the question from an
operative standpoint. Hence the sug-
gestion that for the 'Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco run the quartermaster's de-
partment enter into competition With
the commercial lines, and carry any-
body's "goods for the regular tariff.

It is believed that this departure
would require a special act Con-
gress, and, of course, a storm of pro-
test could, be expected from the ship-
ping Interests. But if the government
interests demand , a special transport
to Honolulu, it's quite likely that, pro- -

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of -- test or no protest; the freight proposl--
Supervisors of the City and County of ition would be put through. ;

Honolulu, Territory ' of Hawaii, that j At the present time" the transports
the sum Two Thousand and Twenty- - i accept commercial .cargo for Guam,
nine Dollars and Fifty Cents (J2,-jbu- t, then, there Is no other means of
029.50) be and the same Is hereby ap- - communication between that island and
propriated out of the General Fund of the outside world, with the exception
the Treasury of the City, and County i of desultory Japanese schooners. .

of Honolulu tor an account 'to be J The .cost of operating' the army
known as Purchase of Band 'Instru- - i transports on the Pacific is $623 per

:'

of July
this of

.
P.

as

tti

skin

army

will

of

of

day, .so it 13 apparent that from a
'passenger standpoint alone the ven-

ture would not pay the government.
Considered from-th- e standpoint of army
supplies and forage to Honolulu, and
a full general cargo, back to the Coast,
however, the. plan becomes a business
proposition which may go through in
the near future.

1
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WEAR

BENJAMIN

To that week-en- d
vacation party. If
you want to be
well dressed at the
shore, mountains,
or country wear

BENJAMIN "
clothes.

Well groomed men
and young men wear
only "BENJAMIN"
Outing Clothes
They "are just the
right cut, just the
proper air. The
style is right.

Call today and make
your selection.

THE

Cor. Fort and Hotel Et3.
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$5 PER ROLL OF O YARC3

THE BEEF THAT COMES TO US FROM PARICErt HANCr,
THE KIND THAT PRODUCES, BRAWN AND HON?":. IV YO:
DIET HAS NOT BEEN RIGHT' AND YOU DO NOT Vi:::i I :

ORDER FROM US. !'

RIOT W

DDCTQ

MetroDolitan
HEiLonoN a'Loui:
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J. II0PP & C0., l
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f
' Caught by a fast-runnin- g freight

car that Jammed their automobile in-

to a switch target and nearly demol
ished the machine, Dr. J. S. R. Pratt,
president of the board of health, and
Dr. George W. McCoy, of the U. S.
quarantine service narrowly escaped
serious injury . at Kahului last Tues-
day morning.: The of the
switch target, which caught the motor
car and prevented its ' overturning,
gave them an opportunity to leap and
save themselves.

Neither was injured beyond a few
scratches, received In their hasty de- -

barcatlon from 'the auto, and they
were able to resume the interrupted
Journey to Hamakuapoko, whither
they were bound on the last leg of
their tour of sanitary inspection on
the Island of Maui. In his letter to
Secretary K. B. Porter, which came
by mail on the steamer Claudine yes-
terday. Dr. Pratt says the Inspection
probably will be completed at Hama-
kuapoko today and that they will re
turn tomorrow morning.

An Excellent Remedy for Diarrhoea?

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can.
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, (Jholera and Diar-rhoe- jt

Remeiy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For
sale at all dealers. Benson. Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. " :

.; m '

Work has started on a handsome
residence to be erected by Judge Al-

fred W." Carter at the corner of ,Judd
and Liliha streets. -

1
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Final ararngements fcr th? f.r :

the Union Sunday L'venlr. z
to be held at the Eijou theater :

the month of August un 'cr t!: .

pices of the Onter-churcl- i Fc
were completed at a cccr.Itt: ? :

inr hpM thf. Y. 1 C. A v ' j r

the First Presbyterian church cf C
land will be the speaker at coc'i
the four union meeting to La I
every Sunday evening during tha cc:
lng month although the paster cf c
of the churches will ofneiate at c.
service.

wj w mm. w j u . a m ii . v x i a ll- - 1.11 r i i. 1., -

the first service which will Le be
one week from Sunday. Arrangerier.
are beinsr mid in inrocnre si t;c:
music for the services.

Sitting as referee in bankrupt:
Federal Judge Dole thi3 after:: c

nearn ihp caw nr k si i;aroivn
drews. whe voluntary petition v

filed some time ago. She estimate
her liabilities at $:032.C7, with c:
$100 In assets, on which she clal:
exemption.".

The tender of 1774. made by Frc"'

fered for the construction of th? ;r
posed new tax ofTice at T:
building is to be of frame; T.

were SZ2 by CHj C. ,
$983 by Henry Defrle3.

For news and the tn:!!i n!- - ;i
people boy the SUr-l'ul- ! i, b
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xhwld nay Hini-crityrr- ii iirriii, deep, yenuine
xinca'ity-Jhc.firi:ch- ar men
in any iray heroic: Carlyle. '

riiisiiER'smsiii;;
Fecretnrv Fislier's visit to Hawaii sewns to

lave gone beyond tbe stae of r(dal)Ieloul)tf
o judge; by the cablegram & Delicate Kuhio

that arrival todatyr lui'notmciri
start

thatftl
niemlMT will 'fronr Washington
flist. .10.1 "

- f 1 4 'JvtftW15-- -' i S i f ' llik I I ll 1

Ih '.some quarters, however, there

it? cabinet
on An

nas 1khii a

fi ling that MrI'isher is not coming at' all.
The feeling became more'.marked after the Ha-va- ii

Republican. dWtgdffonVr'bturnt'd from Chi-- (

ago and the report
t
was twell confirniecl that

Charles D. Hilles, the president's secretary, had
intimated there would be a recess appointment
for the governor immfVl lately jlpon t adjourn-
ment of Congress. v

Wise politicians on both sides cah figure why
the secretary should come and why lie should
not, come, from the standpoint of; his j visits ef-fe- ct

'on. national politics.'. In view ; of the latest
information, it now seems wiser to? figure. that

troversy" on its ami witlumt-- ' regard to
win. '

J or f !;dt j)ol h i 1 jr4)nage j

ingto.i" may gahr or lose liit.c j ? K

pavi:;5jacts

iin Wash

Simmered-dow- ,to the esseijtial: points, the
paving controversy iscems to revolve, on whether
r not the community wishes to force the Kapid

Transit company to acxepjutujithic for paving
I ;'tweon 'double tracks: Other issuesare brought
up,- but the present fight, hinges on this.

The engineer and tlie'supemsorstake the
o ntion that if lava blocks are laid between the

tracks, just that much of the street will be un-u- :

M by traflic, for the teams will be turned on
t'.e bitulithic. :.:rTo secure a larger sur-
face of this ibitulitliic, the supervisors w'ould
have the transit company lay this form of pav-in- g

between ate tracl; .; ;;' .
. ...

The Rapilv !Tn;i:. iepmpany declares itself
unchangeably opposed to accepting., a paving
controlletl by.Jtcnt;,a2re the
c omjiany, would place it at the mercy of a mo-

nopoly. ' ' .''?- -

Tlie. essential pQints jn his important
shoyhlnt-b-e forgot (en oj matter bow high

runs the tide of bitterness.

, Home rule for Alaska, even in as incomplet
a form as provided in the bill that passed the
: cnate yesterday, is a great step' forward for the
big Northern territory.

Alaska has suffered immeasurably through
the exploitation, of outside interests and out-

side influences. Alaska has suffered hot, only
from" exploitation, but from powerful interests
which held back domestic development. The
Controller Bay scandal, while proved to be
Mostly . wind and7 yiyul joltiQal imagination,
could be duplicated in three. or four places else- -

wIktc in the Northi ' Unable tor Vnact local leg-- j

Alaskans to develop their rich tnnler and coal
resources j and the cry of ' the for
years has been that they may work out their

salvation. . .
5

. '
The one-hous- e legislature under the

! ill that has now passed both branches of Con- -

: poral cf tire territory's natural resources,-- andj'

nOXOJiULU STAK-BULLETI-
X, THURSDAY, 25, 1012.

jW'oplc of Alaska will le able, to find adequate
expression for their hopes and aims and ideals,
The one-hous-e legislature is the opening wedge.
How the people of the great principality saved
to the United States by the far-seein- g Seward
will use their trust is a thing that Americans
will watch with sympathy and interest.

TDE FOl'EDS O'l GUARD

ii

Two European powers are now challenging
Great' Britain's claim that "Britannia rules the
waves" and the naval experts of the Uvo chal-

lenging nations are busyjdisproving England's
claim to supremacy. This, taken in conjunction
witU a marked movement in the law-makin- g

bodies of both nations, France and to
enlarge their navies, has led to' a triangle in in-

ternational politics that is absorbing much at-

tention. , ;; :::r:-i'- ;

. In Germany the Naval league, we are in-

formed by Ihe German press, is growing for-

midable in numbers and in power and is legin-nin- g

to assert its right to dictate the naval pol-

icy of the Vaterland. ; It hopes ultimately, ac
cording to report, to have much to .say-- in the
naming of the.minister of marine, and already
it is clamoring, for a larger and larger battle- -

ship appropriation. - ?r--

r he strength of the league has renderetl it so

confident that? one of its leaders, Admiral von
Koester, at a.- - recent banquet declared that Ger--

irtariyV fleet should dominatex the North Sea so

emphatically that .all the world would recog- -

nize .it.. -
,

;

Jileanwhile France is beginning to oust Great
Britain as thenaval power of ;the Iediterrah- -

ean, it tne rrencii newspapers are io m-lie- vel.

One of the government organs, the Paris
Matin, announced recently that France intends
to assert superiority from Gibraltar to Assouan,
and it is evident that the tri-cpl- or is intended' to
wave over eVery spot along the Mediterranean
where there is Ihe least excuse for it ,

'

France's -- policy is to put - in the 3Iediter- -

ranean a navai lorce sironger uiuu me vxnw

bined forces of the next two strongest powers.
uch. a program may -well be looked upon by

qreat uniajn wuu suimvmi&giviug. --

A "i In view 'bt this European policy of doublin

and . tripling , naval strength, U19 struggle that
Congress is going through now in ; an effort to
reach an agreement on one or two battlesliips a

yeaij, mavjwell seem futile. Talk of disarma-
ment !in Uiev faeq ?pf such portentous prepara-

tions is puerile r :

The local Prdgressives, declaration of faith
deprecates a campaign of personalities. Kigbt
on schedule time.' This is just the time; of year
when all the parties' deprecate campaigns of

personalities, but' usually two months later
there is a shortage in the supply of good old
Anglo-Saxo-n terms such as "fobl, "knave,"

"thier and "liar." 1

The sundry civil bill passed the, senate yes-terila- y

without carrying the provision for
of the Oahu military water

rights and this important matter is left unse
iled until the next session of Congress. uaau
has been lucky to get any legislation at all in

"election year." ':".:'t:. .'::'v;':

I Mass. American : The
Hawdiians voted ; first one way and; then the
other jn the Chicago convention and went .both

ways without a break in their ranks. It looked

more like business with the islanders than sen-

timent. -'--
"

!" ' '

..V -
v,-- . :,r ;:'!-- :

The Order of Jloose began its annual conven-

tion at Des Moines yesterday. This is not the
organization which has T. R. as its Supreme
Ruler, Imperial and -- Ineffable Poo-Ra- h and
Grand Exalted Hump te-Dum- p.

The first step toward efficient government is

to get every stockholder in the municipality to

take a personal interest in the. election of offi-

cers and directors of his company.

'- - Attorneys for the Darrow defense claim now

that the illness of one of the jurors was feigned.

As a matter of fact, the entire country is sick

of the case.
islation, the territory liasseen" its" growth ar-- 'v- -

and its industrial blossoming blighted by 7 Dago Red may, not be so quick in its effects
both private and public influences. Under Sec-a- s Paris Green, --but it's as' deadly in the long
retary of the Interior ' Ihchaixl A. -- Ballinger j run,und police experience in Honolulu lately
comparatively nothing was done-- to allow, the proves it;; t'

northerners

uwn :

proposed

JULY

Germany,

reservation

AMiere, oh, where is Richmond Pearson Holh
son in this hour of danger when the! House re
fuses to build more battleships? -

. Is the steam-rolle- r going to be ah issue in
will not; it is true, give authority over the Honolulu politics, too? ;.

railroad development will still, f be under!:? These be warm days for all this rumpus over

!iinton control, but for the first time the paving; : ":r;' T -

PERSONALITIES

E. A. .CAMPBELL. aK.4istant book
kepr tor the Onomea Sdgar Company, ; !

Horn lain T 11 July 24.
arrived t mornlrtg t.y the Oaudine. FAilor Star-Hul- l. tin. V;ir:
Mr. Campbell came down on. a com- - !r, reference to the matter- - referred
bined business and pleasure trip and to in your volumn some time agx of

ui rriuru ine iauna; iveu ua oai- - the Inter-Wan- d havlnr the-- , Ma una
uraay. . ;. , ,

HIS PRflPQSlTIOK

OriSTEAEllLLER

James P. Lynch, - manager" of the

week-en- d ay

the up

wards. jproprlated.

In

LTncn vompany, was asKeatnisi Cal.. July
afternoon for a statement of how j Miss Grace of Chicago, who
company came De tne con-Cam- e t0 Francisco an Illinois

for steam r(?llert which was delegate to the eleventh biennial of
cancelled a majority vote of the of Women's
Board or lfie other has had her intended of
on second reading of ; the resolutloo month in California
appropriating the money. He made "great sorrow-.-" She hurriedly board- -

first that! the lake. - , tv Ah Choy wlder- - fno
there was to be a possibility of When Campbell left Chicago

of a steam - roller : for ' the' she placed her residence charge of &tt?r"'Ull)rt ;N""anu
county was to' m on 22 her and several servants.Jl' buildeM;
Mr. Caldwe:i, the overseer.; to pay undivided at-- i 'rvi .

"I have been 1n tention to her two bull
the Buffalo Pitts about, riers. received word ' , Jal f bu'rf

tour moums, vnis luacjiine nam, iua cue peis nau ueeu injureu
meen to , by Mr. chloroformed veterinary
Patrick and Mr. Bishop, the belt road ; surgeon.
engineers on the Jsland :of Hawaii; I

f

as, to their idea, best ' piece information she wired - instructions cream 4t sign he
that no was to badroad machinery . humor, - . :

same being used exclusively- - on the
New York highways and ' generally
throughout East in ;

work. - ," v ,vV.;:v:'r;-:.- .

"I communicated wjtluthe Buffalo-Pitt- s

people cable and received an
that they could make immed i--

ate delivery upon receipt of. order
10-to- n tandem steam ' roller

Oregon. This placed '

Lynch Company In a. position "to make
5 fifteen-daydelivery- ;; y' --

:. asked if anypne
with the city and county government
had any business connection with
Lynch Company, Mr. Lynch replied;
"Absolutely no conuectionVwhatever.'

He added that the statement of Su-

pervisor McClellan that there vas
something wrong about; the transac-
tion did him Irreparable Injuryand
if McClellan should 'make any definite
statement tending . t? . discredit the
Lynch In the matter he
would hold him respopsible. .

SIRT-PlttE-R

WEUUIlU 1
nr.UT

UmlMl
.

One of the most notible weddings
of the year in Hawaii will be q

Miss The!mav Parker,
t
of walmea, Ha-

waii and' Henry , Gaillard Smart, form-
erly of BoydtonsVIrginia, which will
Le celebrated at!: 20 o'clock tonight
at Parker Ranch, Hawaii.
. The marriage will be notable not
only from the number vof guests and

prominence, but for the pictures-
que features which enhance the rom-
ance of the marriage son of old
Virginia, to a daughter of Hawaii

of Hawaii's most heir-
esses. The bride to be attended
Miss Harriet Bradford as maid of hon-

or," and Miss Aileen Maguire of Hiic
and. Miss" Charlotte Dowsett of Hono-

lulu will be bridesmaids. - . r
The bridegroom be attended by

Robt McCorriston i as best man, and
the ushers wiU be , Guy Macfarlane,
Edmund Hedemann, Charles Stillman
and frnest Parker. The bride will be
given, away by her mother, Mrs. Fred
Knight

Following the wedding ceremony
there will be .feasting and uancing In
which hundreds will Join, the cowtoys
o! the Parker Ranch appearing to do
honor to the -- young bride, the owner
of the great estate;' J y

At 5 o'clock Friday morning the
young couple will , leave the ranch
house and motor away to the Volcano
House, where the honeymoon will be
spent. their return to Honolulu

will occupy the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Kinney- - in College Hills.
The Honolulu people ' attending tne
wedding will return on the Mauna Kea
Saturday. - ';

REAL : ESTATE ,TRAN SACT1 ONS.

Entered Record July 24,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p.

C, Brewer & Co Ltd to Alonzo
Jackson and vf . . . . .. ... Exchge D

E.A C Long 'to John M D
J .Mahelona to Sam,Hop Lee Co... L

Sehuman Carriage Co Ltd to Fred '
G Hummel and ivf . . . i . . . . . D

Sophie It Gaspar et al to T Ting- -

m ..... . . . . ... . . . ..;.......,
G Akuna to Tang JIee.......iJ Andre Rodrigues and vf to Jose

' Fernandez . .. . . . .
J Andre Rodrigues andwf to Ma-

sonry Work Co ................

L
L

D

D
F Damon to Oliver G Lansing'

. . A. . . . .... . . ...Par Rel
Leahi Home to Bishop, & Co . ...A M
Bishop & Co to Jennie E Ashford .Rel
Jennie E Ashford and hsb to .

Bishop & Co . .. .
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Arthur

- Turner . t . , ... . . .V. . .
E Coit Hobron to Geo Ji Campbell
fcai Lung AkI and hsb to Selmatsu

Takfjhashi . ; ................
Bank of. Hawaii. Ltd to Marion W

D
L

D

Hendry .:.vv.'.i .....Rel t
v Hendry to Bank of Ha-

waii Ltd .... .'J . ... ...i..". . . . . M'
i Court

Robert Bemrose wf to Eman- -
uel S Chnha ...... . . D

LETTERS ON

TIMELY TOPICS

Kea ?top at Lahalna on Its iipeeial
trip, I may that the

Maul Chamber of Commf;c hesi takn
matter namtd commit

tee to see . if change can hot be

11.

Ithe.
1

I
effected. . will 1h? very Kbid to of a member of the Oahu loan fundt
have the stermr touch on : doesn't expire until ; 'the

and the -- after ! spends all the money ap--
j and It loQist a If thi facility

be afforded the propter . j M. O. The
1 the for Itsj v,ho have shown such sudJen iu:c
- interest in the matter. I remain. yours f local should
.truly, i MAUI not Jose sight of fac: that there

DOG'S DEATH
SHORT WESTERN

inc4 SAN FRANCISCO, 14.
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Marion

the animal's remains until her arrival
home

AUTOS COLLIDE --
1

DESPITE DRIVERS

Two were and
the owners from in-

jury at last night when
James Lynch and James each

in
thought that the other wa3 going to
turn into Victoria street. Each

in the middle of the road to
give the other room to turn, with
tbe result , that the collided
and their owners .were thrown 'into
the road-b- y the impact. '

to story Baker told
'the police; he was toward

town on the right hand side 6f Kin?
street about five feet from walk.
As he approached Victoria Street he

j saw, Lynch, -- and that Lynch,
from, way he was - was
going t to turn; Into, Victoria ;;streVt-steere- d

'' Into the middle of road'1
to give Lynch room to turn..' '

. Lynch also that Baker, was
going to turn and he likewise turned
Into middle of road to '

Baker plenty of room. ; As a result;
both collided. : ; ;

.

Neither was hurt by his ; fall, but
both were badly ,

REV. I,1R. SIMPS

; DIES SUDDENLY

Rev. Charles the father of
Mrs. Frank C. died today at
the where he went

for - He passed
away quietly at 12:15 P. M. Funeral
services will be held some--;
time Notice in regard to i

the same will be given in the
paper. ' A- 'A

Mr. was native of New ,

York state, and came to the islands j

from Ohio; in 1906, on a visitFr the last years he has made '

his home with. Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.i
A widow, irs.

ana son resiaing in the states are
the who survive
him.-'- y-- A : : A

: LOCAL '
The Alice

Cooke, from here
July 1st is to have arrived
at Port this '

The of the local
Club will meet night at the

of W. A. Bowen, 1701 Ke-wa-lo

street, at 7:45. Mr., and Mrs. F.
C. Jewett of Oberlin College will be
present.

KILLS
WHOLE FAMILY

Wash., July 5.
J. of the Coast

Corps, Fort Worden Wash.,
late shot and
killed his wife, Ada
aged 2S; his Nellie, aged 11.
and son,, aged 9, and then

suicide In the rooming-house

in this city - by the
woman. He came here two weeks ago
on a and since that time
boarded in the house where, his ed

wife lived. " ?

. The couple was
mas, the woman cruel treat
ment, and since that time' she has
feared though he has never
been known to make threats. Some
time ago when she lived at the Odd
Fellows' Home here, Mrs. Proctor re-
fused to see. her former and
when he asked that she ' come to the
window so he could see her, she re-
fused, that he would her.
There not witnesses to today's

friends of woman rallin
; Entered for. Record July 25, 1912. at ber 'hAOse finding the dead, bodies

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. " " - ; , . -
j

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

C V. liOOGSl'm getting be a
tennis with two boys play-
ing In the here.

McGREERRajmond not
only ' has the mystified, but
al people too,

SUPERVISOR- - McCLELUW Alt
Want Is action in getting down some

T. ft. suppose the term
Lahaina

the.up-trl- p conmlsslon
Saturdays down-tri- p commission

will PACHECO gentlemen
Thanking Star-Bullet- in

est good governnont
nESIDENT. the

CUTS
TRIP

Campbell

Federation

i leans In our community as re)uh!I--
cans;

BUILDING PERMITS

"Since lust rtport the build-In- s
permits have been Issued:

i K- - stores, K. Mat-su- o
architect, and builder; C00.

i vning mm, .two at $470

had the city by
A,

purchase
July housekeeper

instructions
correspondence terLf al? 1Company .Yesterday she

ner

from

give

two

kill
were

When a man Is dining at home and;
hL frii

the of is is in
on ' disposition

the uprtp-dat- e

the

connected

the

'..'

or

is

H

of
and

and

automobiles smashed
narrowly escaped

midnight
.Baker,

travelling opposite directions,

steered.

machines

According
driving

thinking
steering,

thought

machines wrecked.

Simpson,

Queen's Hospital
yesterday treatment

probably
tomorrow.

morning

Simpson

Obeflin,

Atherton. Atherton

Immediate relatives

-- AND GENERAL

American schooner
Honolulu, leaving

reported
Townsend morning.

members Buckeye
tomorrow

residence

SOLDIER

WALLA WALLA,
Sergeant Proctor, Ar-tlller- y

yesterday afternoon
divorced Proctor,

daughter,
Everett

committed
conducted

furlough

divorced lastChrist-- I

charging

violence,

husband,

fearing

tragedy,

to
enthusiast

tournaments
ROBERT

audiences
theatrical

ptiing.
PETRIE

following

Akatiashl. MoiMHI;

dwellings

intimation

Jm.

Lanswer

Portland,

Company

Kelly.....

htr tmv XMV UV
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Atherton,
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Tantalus . .. . .... . .
Kalakaua Avenue
Pacific Heights ......
Beretania Street ......
College Hills ...k.i....7... ......
Corner Hackfeld and Lunalilo Streets
Kaimuki
Tfrurstori L l J. i.

I K I 4
?. A T-.-'. A

fli

Kaimiik' V vA ..V;
' Wilder Avenue--,:.r......- .'

- Matlock Avenue......
'." - King Street1 .'

Pawaa Lane
Magazine Street

'Young. Street .....

POPULAR

I

Limited

'H E name 'Wichman'
is rightly accepted
a .guarantee oi the

highest quality when
pertaining to jewelry.

'
'

v-- H': :

j We have to
establish such a reputa-

tion, and we now pride
ourselves on the fact
that our friends have
coined

-

the; phrase "If
f

it's from WichmanV
you Know it's Good'

WlCIIMANS

Leading Jewelers '

...
................ tC0.CO, 1C3.C0

Avenue x
. i .W . . . r i . . .

Nuwana . Street .. . . HA . JUif i . Kit I .
'Alewa: HeiflWuU 1,1 . . . l .V. J . .V. ...

'. Ml J 't j

LV;. . . . . . .
'

" :. . . . . .
nainrii

; ".. . . . .

JEWELERS

I

t

as

striken

.

.....k;v.V...?ro.cc, tzzio, ;:7.:3

t

i.".v.:.$13,C0, 523.CO,

.... i ...... ,3O.C07 $s3.C3,

iinLraJcmttmiFcn

Self-Fill-er or olhirwhi,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $'!-.S0-,

Henry

Vieira Jemlry Co., Ltd.,,

m m
H E Pickwick Club had finally

dissolved and Mr. Pickwick
had made a choice of a home.
Everything was so beautiful I

O.C3

C3.C3
At C3.C3

27.C3

4D.3
12.C3
23.C 3

w0 v3

on
if

05. CO

HOTEL STRECT

The lawn in front, the garden
behind, the miniature conser- - ,

t
vatory, the dinfng-room- f the drawing- -

. room, the bed-room- s, the smoking- - "

room, and, above all, the study, with . - .

itr; pictures and.; easy-chair- s, and odd ,' ''.

cabinets and queer tables, and books
: out of number,' with a 'large, cheerful .: :- '.

window, opening upon a pleasant lawn,
(

and commanding a pretty landscape,
, just dotted here and there with little : '

Vhouses, almost hidden by the trees; and '
.

"'

then the curtains, and the carpets, and
the chairs, and the sofas! Everything :

was so beautiful, so compact, so neat," .
'

5

and in such exquisite taste, said ev " l A-

erybody, that there really was no de-

ciding what to admire moct. .
,

We have just such a home' in' Manoa
Valley all ready for you --or we can' "

build you a home after your own plans
in Beautiful Kaimuki. .""W- -

Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
Limited, ;

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

:A ' A . .. Ti' --
. :

'
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A woman whoxc nome wlH le cou-pU- d

with 'tome tf tlW u)o.;t progress-
ive l2iijt relating to the physical wel-

fare 'ot-- pupil In New York' Eat
Hide ua Mls. Julia RUhman, She
di'-i- l !n Pari, on June 25, and the ec- -

uiar. prf-sH-. aij' w-l- l as the Heurewr
wlii'Vi ritirjitnt !iir rlldom faith.
unite In eMlmatioar the city loss. She
Mm educated In the public nchoolsand
Norms! College of New York city, and
made a remarkable record an a teach-- r.

v'She' wa on? of tfi". flrrt Jewish
women appointed an principal in this
city, 'fifxl also one of the youngest,
fny.n the American" Hebrew (New
torki, Jn her next position, . that of
ilj. trkt ?he was again
the :fiit woman to told such a po?t.'
In to la I her leadership
Is M.:ji,orat.Ic In the initiation of cura-
tor 'methods for defective children.
31 us;.

"Sh5 organized the
oulMjor Jiomej which wai the first
t r.r.izalion to employ "a boat as a
livini-plac- e for ." those ' with weak
lunKk. She made a tudy of defer -

tix. and It was through her Instru- -
mentality that classes for defectives
became .a part of New York's educa-
tional Fystem. " She organized the first
classes. She had abb an Interest In
chihiCfn suffering from physical dls-- u

billt its, and it was through her that
of children was be-

gun, iihiT glasses furnished when need-
ed. She was always with
children, and especially' toward the

boy and girl. She
Kivv the needs of thef city,
and t.he was aly;,) 1n the van of those
flhting Tor
One of her last ,vorks was the estab- -
lishment of an employment agency to
look out for the children forced by
ix cecity to leave school as soon as

' f,.f.m(t
-- As toi her Jewish Interests, It may

m raid lhat she gave hfr best efforts
to he application "of her experience
t nd toUnts as a teacher of Jewish ed- -

ucMlonal problems Ih New York, as
wU us to other phases of Jewish ed- -

ill

AMUSEMENTS.

WE TOM'S AWSl M E NTS
Death Removes Wd man Who

Worked For The Children

Kuperlnttndent,

philanthropy

consumptives'

Nvayward-IncJIne- d

Hlu4M!ur.Aj

V)tJc?avnal ,betterjint.

ULUllRL LED WAV TO

WM FORM GA1IF1T

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. The mov-- j

ing. pictures of Paul Hairsey's African
nunc, Deing exumueu ai a ioca.1 pia-hous- e;

to the ecstatic Joy of the small
boy, brings to mind' the fact that we
l.ave mighty, few hunters cf our owh.
Flewart Edward White and his charm-
ing wife followed close In the. foot-fctep-s

of .the famous Teddy, and had
rrany) thrilling experiences. In fact,
eo very thrilling were spme of these
that Mrs. White confided to one of
he"r friends that while it was all very
f.ne, and a wonderful experience, 4t
was good to get back to a country
where the wildest thing to be seen

'on their daily travels was a sad-face- d

horse 'or a vicious automobile.
Another California hunter who ante-

dated the trip, of the Whites, and who
set a record for the Colonel, with
none-o- f the Colonel's noise, was Miss
Annie Alexander of Oakland, daugh-
ter of , the well-know- n Ilonolulu bank-
er, who, by the way, was killed by a
landslide while making this trip with
his daughter. ' , .

Miss Alexander was1 the only child
cf en Indulgent parent, and when she
expressed a wish, even to shoot Hons, l
she got lt. She was a crack shot and

leaiuon into Africa, which was taken!
seven or eight years ago, the

ing eciema mroun tne Diooa nas been
riyen up by scientists, many different

&ives nave oeen triea ror skin diseases.Uut has been that these salvesonly clog the pores and cannot penetrate
to the inner skin the epidermis

ecxema rerms are lodged. . ,
, This quality of penetratingprobably explains the tremendous

of the known liquid eczema
remedy, oil of wintergTeen. thymol, gly-
cerine, etc as compounded in D.D.D.
Fre!criDtlon.

We have sold other remedies for skin!

BENSON, SM

i i i

'- -- - -(
(

r.
v-

- x .
:

'., "

i P uj :;

Prices ?3.5, yZZ3, ?130, Etc, to ?150
45 Styles in Stock

17. BIEZOETB
53-5- 7

ucatIon.il activity In the country 'at
'l.re. She was a coworker In the Jew-
ish l haulauqua Society, being a m-if- l-t

r of its educational council. SU-s- '

wag a director of the Hebrew Fre
School. Association, a charter member
of the Council di Jewish Women and
a member of Its committee on

work lor ix and she had
'he ;onor of being the first president
of ttie i oung omen a Hebrew As-rcut- Ln.

But a great deal of creJIt
nu.: be accorded Miss Kidman fir
ikt devotion to the Educational

on wbce toard of directors he
yj on; oi the most capable and "if-- w

1 Au& s. Many of the t.1-tn'- an

!n method adopted by ihe
aSiince to meet changing conditions

be attributed to her pedagogical
intelligence tnd far-sigh- t. Her influ-
ence the board, composed of
men of large attainments,, was most
pronounced, for at all times she dis-
played a keen nisight into conditions
un the East Side, and an experienced
?ene of the practical. .' She believed In
education that had pragmatic value,
and she was deeply concerned for the
religious and moral education of the
patrons of the institution. Her posi
tion In the public-scho- ol system en-

abled, her to use her -- experiences there
for the betterment of the alliance,
whidi fortified her in her work as
district superintendent". '

The New York Times calls attention
to her conquest over corrupt political
Influences, in pursuit of her favorite
reforms: , :.v -

A strong cabal-wa- formed In the
'Seward Park 'neighborhood, to coun- -

teract her efforts to reform" and purify
the district, and free IU children from
degrading Influences, and, with politi- -
cal backing, charges were preferred
again? t her which were clearly dis- -
iimvtt ft n Invstlfntlnn j hv fl ' com- -

mittee'of the Board of Education. The
value of Miss Rlchman's long services
to the city was, lmthe end, fully rec- -
ognlzed, and she had wide repute both
as an instructor and a'. manager in
educational work." .

!
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Refrigerators
Permanent Satisfac Jon

Kings of Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex-
actly the time when qualities of a
refrigerator to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You not experiment with our
line; others have done this. their

is'that we win on
in every
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AND
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V CO., Ltd
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Honolulu Girls Should Nol Give
Way to Complexion-De- -.

stroying Inertia.
A mainland visitor to tbe islands,

while of beauty and
charm of the Honolulu girls, express-
ed surprise at their colorless
faces and remarked further that the
condition could be greaily
through ecercise.. If one
has lived be'ie a long time one
hae become accustomed to ttem,
nevertheless the wdmen girls from
another pai t of World or even, an-
other part cf the islands with their
fresh complexions are quite notice-
able. Even on the Island of Hawaii
there is a vim and vigor
about the girls and they have more
color and are1 more healthy-looking- ..

A possible reason for the
pale-complexion- s of the Ho-
nolulu girls is that they do not exer-
cise enough, for in most cases those
who do not exercise are who
cannot boast of roses in their cheeks.
On the Island of Hawaii where there
are no street-car- s the people do a
great deal of and their heal-
thy, condition -- Is reflected in.; their
faces.. , ; ? v--:-

Avoid Tan. j -- '. : l l
T

- -

: .

girls and women do . not
tan for they wear hats or carry
sunshades. On the coast the
of families in moderate circumstances
cannot afford more than one servant
and most of the

is done by the women of 'the
and the. beneficial effects, are

enjoyed by them, for it Is said that
there no exercise so beneficial to
women as sweeping,-bedmaking- , window--

cleaning, etcM , and this
proven in instances. Here in
Honolulu where there are servants in
plenty and the women are not' com-
pelled to any physical work in the
home, the exercise the body really
needs is If you look about j

qr stop to think for a moment you '

fwill that your friends with the
bright eyes and good complexions are
the who have a regular mode of
oTprrlsinef. When wrtmen come from
another clime to make their homes in
the islands, the prophecy inai cney

goon Ipse their pretty complex- -
ions often comes true, and the reason

PflMFS FRISCO'TniIU .nio.Dniuci
' Thirty guests were present at the
Wedding of Miss Eva Gonsalve? Ho--
Holulu and Henry M; Frandsen of San
Francisco, which was held at the res--

the daughter J. A. a
cal curio-deale- r, while Frandsen a
lormer u. s. Marine,

Frandsen was sent to San Francisco
last to finish term of en--
listment and when he received dts
charge he immediately left for

here Monday on the,
Sierra.;-- ''. ;:. ..J:

Mr. and Mrs. are
their honeymoon at the Royal

' '" '''';.' ".

HER OPIMOX, .

I The young novelist had had a hard
time of It, and so had his dear wife.
She held his talents in poor esteem
and often- - urged him to try
else, for she was hungry,

' and all the time ill-cla- d. But one day
his He began to make
morey. And there came a day when
he wa.3 able to write his cheque for
$100 and pass it to his wife'.

filled with tears as she read it
"Willibrand, she said, as
hastened around the table and pajt her
arm about his "I'll take back all
the mean I said about
your work. This is the best thing you
ever wrote!"

" And the Lord also helps those
help others.
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tahs, water bucks ga-- for this,should not be blamed to the
relies. She is saidto the first climate, for if were the cause no
woman to have such one here would have a good complex-recor- d

In big game hunting. . . ion. r

her return to Canifornia, how-- Walking the Secret.
ever, she still pined for the great real cause is probably; iner--.

open places and fascination of big tia, mental and physical. eastern1
game stalking. With the fever of the society woman known all over the
hunt still in her veins, she fitted out States for her .beauty, recom-e- n

expedition the far-aw- ay mends walking as a splendid exercise,
shores of Alaska and the Frozen She says that she walks In the
North, and forth in pursuit of the daytime but rises at 4 o'clock and
elusive mountain sheep... clumsy walks several miles before, breakfast
polar bear and the great slothful wal- - She says the air pre-ru- s.

From this Jaunt , brought pares her for a whole day , social;
back many valuable specimens, some activities. ".

of which may seen mounted o , . :
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GREATS RAYMOND ACCEPTS DEFI

WILL TRY TO ESCAPE fJ AI
-- Sv

PACKING-BO- X

'

! -

f "i
i :

'
'

V f

: : :
r t

v. .

'

5'';.',;.'

'Uti; UKKAT lUxMOXD KEADY IU Al tEi'T LOCAL CHALLENGE
f-- f --f 'fr': --f V

Editor Advertiser: time ,sgo, - Should Mr. Raymond ' accept "ur.s
during the' visit here of a" conjuror! challenge, Itis understood that he Is
who made', a.' speciality of'.'est-ipe- j to; effect his release from - the box
"stunts" of various kinds, a locU firm
arranged a packing" case 'which : tai
aforesaid conjuror. ej&eredand ,the .lid
vas apparently ' naljl oni Wq irusK
'you will . pardon our fepticisnl, fci hi
a teat of thaivklad Hi pears seeihingl
impossible, there are grave doubts in
our

operly mafle.y H J I k J i i ? H i '

We wonderlif tfier 'fcrct jR9ji;Ur
v;ho is now appearing at "Ye Liberty
Theater is great enough to escape
from a box which we are prepared to
build. What we propose is as folloVs:
We will build a packing esse of 'the
usual material,'! inch in thickhessi, all
to be securely nailed together v;ith 3 j

1-- 2 Hnch or 4 inches' wire spikes ,'hica.
we will furnish for the purpose; the
entire box to be bailt'and all the nail-
ing done on.the stage. In full view ot
the audience, we also.' to fur nisa "our
own lumber, every piece. pf which will
be marked and stamped by us to pre-
vent substitution, or trickery of any
kind, and we to furnish.; the nails, !

hammers, etc. We will also .furnisii
rope for securely tying the case after
the "Great Raymond' shall luve; been
nailed inside. - ' ' ' ;v '

.
;.

We further propose to seal with wax
end stamp with our own private seal
the knots after Raymond, is inside ; the

tcase. Also we demandthat the "Great ;

LEO FRIDAY

uiymona Derore entenng ine case, re-- m the hour the doors open, and same
move his coat and allow himself .to De, to, remain on exhibition under a guard
searched and examined, so as td satis-- of 'the chzllensers, who must, however,
fy everybody that, he is not carrying permit the public to examine it Lum-an- y

coiioealed tools or mechanical ap-- ber not to be brought upon the stage
pliances which might aid him in ef-- until , required for the test.' .

, .. ;
fecting his release. As a further pre- - Trusting this will be satisfactory, I
caution, and. to avoid and possible am. yours for a merry-- time,
chance of illusion, we; would p': opose Signed) MAURICE FV RAYMOND,
that Mr "Raymond enter the case in ',. ... ..' yK:'.:--

full view of the audience, j.na that the When a man i3 in love he can even
ccse b turned over oh its sid4 to al-- e the musi? of n hand organ,
lew the audience to be.quite sajre that Ignorance' is bliss when a man hi3
Mr. Raymond is in the case before the more money, than he linows what to
Iir is nailed on. ' ! i do with. ''. :

u
:

without untying a knot or In any way
marking the. case, but isi to leave all
Jract and we will' take great pleasure
liUdoinour best to make a picking
jc'ise' which will hold evgn this great"
ctinjuror, Xr. ... :,

rusting you will be able '.'jo find
fce'tfr pubrishithJsV'we,"are,.etc.,

. , JACOBSON BROS.,
j ' '''''' 'L- Per gt p j,
Honolulu, T. JI., July 24th, 1912.

.Honolulu, July 25, 1912..
'

Editor Star-Bulleti- n, Sic: ' t '

I have 'just received - a copy of the
chalifcnsrp oublishi In this mornine's
Connnenjiul ' Advertiser." tf " you 5 will
be kind enough to. give same publica
tion,, along with this letter. In your
valuable papr, I will be more than
oblig-ed- : y V '.

'

The challenge which Jacobson Bros,
make I 'will' be pleased to accept for
Friday night The test to take place
on the stage of Y.e, Liberty Theater,
under the following ' conditions: The
committee to include at least one phy-Eicia- n;

represehtaitvea of your I paper
as well as of the firm issuing the
challenge, and the carpenters who-ar- e

to build the box.- - At least four one-in- ch

iair hples to be allowed in each
end of the box. Wood used to be
(lressed on both sides. Lumber to be
brought to Ye Liberty Theater at 7 p.

WEEK

mm

Special Value In Popular '

Price

See Oar Window Display at

Tonight W&stf Ton!::.:

The

The orld's Greatest .logician

Px-')- THIRD

Complete Change of Program

TONIGHT

f H

For-- Cash

Wm. Pruclin,
The Expert Watchmaker

112 FORT STREET ?

a1

Y6u Can't Be
Comfortable

' ...
"

IF YOUK FEET HURT
THAT IS WHY YOU
SHOULD WEAR : ,v, f i

'Educator Jw
S'. t

0

0
" easy and cool this

hot Weather,
black or tax, high' OR LOW.

$4.00 and $5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1C51 FORT STREET m
3 I' ' ! I JD

Music Tuition
PROF, L. A. DE GRACA

Techer of Violin Mandolin. Banjo
and Gritsr. New and easy method. "'

For terms, etc., apply Teacher," thla
office. A studio at Dr. Schurman's, 175
Beretanla St.. will be opened Aug. 10.

NEl DRUG ftORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street, at nd of, Cth!

Well Stocked with New Drugs And
: ., y. ;r, 'Novelties. V ' v

ORANGE DLOSSOM CANDIED
The Most Popular Cand'es Hade

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

J ! 1C2 1 Fort CL Te'f-h- cr 1:',

' -- . . .

r:

Great v

AMUCE.V.-.'lT- r.

J02j:t::::;::'i:
LV

j
5 (llanaement of 1L K;l:TT

' TONIGHT

Juvenib
Pressnts '

.

t

Frank Daniel' Famous
. .. , Mujjcal CamtJ C-:-

;-:s

i , , Heintrciucirj
TEDDY McNAMAHA

4

CVA POLLARD
t LESLIE CO.NCHUZ
l ETHEL fJAYLZH
' , - . chahlzy-c::z:- t :

; , VILLIZ rCLL.". ':

Doors Open 7:23 ' Curti'n . ; .

Reserved Seats, 50c; Ot!. r? r , 1"

Bijou Box O.T.ce open dally. Tc! ;

BgeB0pilsflnMaVllllsWmi m- -

" r " ) r 3

Manatment cf n. K I ! I --
1

s

eVj V

V'ff w

ATHLETIC P;....".

? Oasi?JbqIl jfor Sunday
JULY 21

1:2 P.. A. C. vs. A5AHI!
3:20 J. A. C. vs. STARS

j Retrvl Seats for centpr of grand
tand and wing can be booked nt C.

O. Ila 11 Son's Sporting Department
(entrance. Klnjj .trt) up to I p. m.;
after 1 p. tn., at-M- A. Cunst & Co
King and Fort. '

-

Special. Sale
--Chil- dren's

Ribhad Hose

"150 pair
r ' . -

Colors Clack and Tan

GALE BEGINS MONDAY. JULY 15

EHLERS
r

i,' . Fcrt Ctrett, iUzr T

Has an cr.iire r:a'.v
J Trirrnnii:-- 3 .

- i f: - t t' '

ktts. i:. , :
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BE".
I

to yourself and to those ,who;
t re dependent on you. ; Do not
.tpend all you, earn. .Save some
ptrt for the rainy day that is
tre to come. This you Can do
vvithcut much effort if you will
tpen i Savings Account. One
totlfr wilt open an account, 'and
vvith regular deposits you will
toon have a good turn to your
crsdit - -

'

i

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital -- Surplus, $1,200,003 j

MCE

r iro
Life

Accident
IJarmo

3

. Plato Glass
' "

; Surety :

liability

f Hawaiian

7 Trust Co..

lm Ltd.,
. t23 Fvrt Street 1

a : .

If .Honolulu were apaln 'Burnt'
I))' n rottil.ijrraUon, could jou
riillrct your itiur:tnrcl v

C. Oravi: Co,; Ltcl.i

.

(ESTABLISHED 1S2C) V--
-

represent the the largest and
strousresl fire Insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

Ihe B. F. Dillingham-Co- .

Genera! A$ent ,for liana Ut ;

Alia Assnraacc Coran;iny of London.
Aen Jerk Undcrwrltcn' Agencj.
Pnoldcnce Washington Insurance Co.
4(h VLOOI STA.NGEXT7ALD BLDG.

Llore Than a LlillioR
f':. Dollars : ;

;
! Report of the Insurance Comml
sioncr, shows that tnore than a million
dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory.

Homo Insurance Co.
Why cot patronize

and keep some of this m6ney here?
O'Neill Bui'.ding Cor. Fort and Kin

Telephone 3529. ;

FOR SALE

$ Iot 55x52.5 off Beretania, St., nr.
Punchbowl."r

5;2750V-1.6- 9 acres on old Palolo Rd. with
house. Many fruit

trees.. ; : " V ;'v

$150(1 10-ac- re rarm, Kaiuij. lii miies
" "

. from King St. :
k

V

43 Lot 50x100 at Puunul, near car- -
: .

- line. " . :
'

.

$22S0 Lot l7xC7, with house, on 1.1-holi- ho

St., near Maklki Fire
'

,' Station.
Lots on Fort St. above bridge at 18c

to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.

Vjity Building 74 8. King Street

Pratt
,: REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

fTk LOAN? NEGOTIATED

fiUnBnwaId Building

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
II'J I. O. Box 5JS

!4' MEIiCJIAJiT STKEET

Honoluiti Stock Excftange

Tbut3day, July 23, 1912.

c

NAME OF STOCK. B!d. Asked.
1 MERCANTILE.
Brewer it Co . .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. .'.
Hawaiian Agile. Co-- . .
Haw. Com. & fcug. Co.
Hawaiian Su?ar Co. '.

Hcnomu Sugar Co. . .
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. . .

Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha fear Co. . . .
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . -- . .'.
J?cBryde Sugar Co. .
Oahu Sugar Co. .........
Onomea Sugar Co.
Claa Sugar i3o Ltd. .....
Olowalu Co. . . . .'. ........
Paauhau Sugar Mant Co.
Pacific Sugar JIM
Fala Plantation Co. . ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... . .

Picncer Mill Co. . ........
Waialua Agrlc Co. . . . . . .
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Wajmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugat Mill Co. . .

H MISCEJXANEOUS;
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co-Hawaii-

Electric Co. .-
-.

Hon. It T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon..R. T. & L. Co.. Cora.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R."& L. Co. ........
HlloR. R. Co.. PM
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. ........
HaWi Irrgtn. Co., C& . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapplc-C-o. .
TanJong(OIok U.C., pd. np.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. E. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter.4
Haw. Ter.4

(Fire CI.)

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub.
Haw.Ter.4'4 ...

Imps

IIaw.Ter.4 .........
Haw. Ter. 314 . .......
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. C

Hon,.: Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Conn & Siig. Co. 5
Hilo IL R. Co., Usue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Con. 6 ....
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6
Hon. R. T, H. L. Co. t . .
Kauai Iif. Co. )8 . . ... . . 1

Kobala Ditch Co. Cb . : . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6 .
Mutual Tel. to.....;....
Oahu R. & L Co. 5 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Claa Sugar Co. Z . . . .
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Cs . . . .
rioneerMiHCd.6 ......
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . . .
Natomas Con. 6s........

VH

44

"xivl

2C,

1M
26

7H

20

34
22

197H
225
'45
45

14c

41H

100
j 00 :

joj

101
J07
ICO

i 03
........
103

too
toiM
93

i.........

on

3? 4

44K

2'3
21
18

220
7
7X

55 X
7X

4
150
230

"jiiii"
25

,

25

33,
21.

tOl , .;

94 V"

t03K!

e

" '

; -
, : SALES.

Between ' Boards 300 Oahu 26.
2G0 Oahu 2G&4, 50 Ewa 314, 15 Ewa
:114. 5 Ewa 31. ;

.

' Session Sales 10 Onomea 55, 17
Olaa 74. ;:- - , ; I

.

. Latest sugar quotation: 4.05 cents,
or $31 pep ton. :

Sugar 4:05 cts
Beets 12s lOd

CBH? M CO

members Honolulu Stock and Bond
'

' ' : Exchange.. :;'

FORT AAD MERCHAKT STREEJS'' Telephone 1203.

HARRY ARM ITAGE.. Special Partner
H. C CARJER...... .General Partner
S. A. WALKER....... General Partner

Hairy Armitagc & Co.,
- Limited ;'

"

4 'j

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
1

P. O. Bo k 623 ' Phona 2101
HONOLULU, HAWAII

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
, j " Exchange " !

Cable, and Wireless Addraca T

"ARMITAGE" I .

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co,, Ltd,
8TOCK BROKER

Information Fur nl shed and Lona" '
. Made .

CS7 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phona 1572

Giffard i, Rolh
STOCK AXD BOND BROKERS

31c rubers Honolnla Stock and Bond
: Exchange

Stanenwald Bldgr 102 Merchant SL

; eded n Jonrney.

Never leave home on a journey with-- j
out a bottle of Chamberlain's iCoIic.i
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and can-
not be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. For sale at all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co:, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Plioto-Encnnlnj- r; of highest crade
rau be secured from the Star-Bullct- ln

Photo-Engrailn- g Plant

HONOLULU STAR BULIiETIX, THURSDAY, JULY Z 1 012.

PtiOIIITIBTS
WAME STANDARD

BEARERS

ATINTIC CITY. N. J.. July 12.
Th National Prohibition Convention
concluded its lalor here tonight with
tho nomination of the party standard

s of four yars ago -- Eugene W.
Chafin ot Arizona for president. , and
Aaron S. yatkin ' of Ohio for vice-preside- nt.

In each case the .nomina-
tion tt'an made vby acclanation' after
a single ' ballot had indicated the pref-
erence of the delegates. v '

Four candidates for president were
placed in nomination against Chafin.
They were F. V. Emerxon of Ca I ifor- -,

nia. Finley C Hendrickson of Mary-Uih- d,

Aaron S. Watklns of Ohio, and
Andrew Houston of Texas. Each In
turn withdrew h'is name after the first
ballot;

The-- leading candidates against Wat-kin- s

for vice-preside- nt 4vere Emerson
of California and George E. Stockwell
of New York, ' Chafln, addressing the
convention, promised not to stand for
a third nomination.

Because of a rush to adjourn, the
plan to phange the name of the party
was. not taken up for general discus-
sion. ' A. "J. Orem of Massachusetts In
a brief speech promised to pledge more
money to the ; campaign fund should
the name te --changed. , : - v

"I believe we could make the cam-
paign doubly effective if we should
adopt a new name," said Orem." "We
would be greatly aided In carrying our
biinner to success if we should adopt

'the narrie. progressive. ' " -

There were shouts of protest to this,
as i rell as" to the name 'Conservation
partj'." suggested by Rev. S. H. Taft
of California. : ? J; i ; ' i '

kwmm

TACOMA, Wash., July lS.-T- he new
placer district of Aniak, Alaska.' Is the
Mecca toward I which hundreds of
A.laskans from ; the Iditarod, Fair-
banks, Ruby and Nome districts are
hurrying. Cables from Iditarod say
that Marvel and 'other creek tributar-
ies of Aniak river are .'marvelously
rich in1 gold, r Aniak lias become fa-

mous as the only Alaska placer dis-

trict that has not had a single knock-
er since the good prospects were first
discovered :. v."; - v' .

J. M. PickeL who brought news of
Marvel creek's richness to Iditarod, is
a brother of HV1E. Pickelv vice-preside-

nt

ofi thQ ? Carman Manufacturing
Company here. Plckel has been pros- -

j pecting in Alaska eight years, is re-- ;
liable and will likely, be one of the

1 first newa Alaska millionaires which
A . 111 1 J ' T t . 1 1 . ' .11aii iuk. wui creaie. , in a ieiu;r wruieu
two months ago? Pickel foreshadows
the golden news , now received by ca-bl- e;

He --writes fT i

"Conditions are encouraging. a Disr
covery creek, a hundred, miles from
the mouth of the Aniak, is the scene
of much prospecting. Every hole put
to bedrock pans well. I have located
Claims on . two promising creeks,
which I .have named Pioneer and
Pearl rivers. "

; "These are eleven miles below Dis-
covery diggings f and are shallow.
There Is an abundance of water.
Claims may be hydraulicked with In-

expensive outfits. Marvel creek Is
conservatively estimated to have forty
miles of pay dirt
, "Old-time- rs say this: district excels
all others In extent and surface val-
ues. This, portion of Kuskokwim val-
ley, has never been prospected hither-
to and travel - is laborious, especially
with bulging packs." v' " ' "

M 0 NA LISA
"

; ' CARTOONS HERE

Following the excitement of last year
over the theft of the Moha Lisa paint-
ing from, the Lou vre. Paris Is now ex-

tracting a whole -- lot of fun from the
episode aided thereto by a clever" car-
toonist' '.. ;. --

.

v : j . ;
.

William C. McGonagle, ' secretary of
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd has received
a set of cards, done In imitation sepia,
satirizing the furore' cSrer the stolen
work of art One of them is a fair
copy in miniature of the painting. The
next Is a cartoon of the subject show-
ing a grimace instead "of the holy calm
that made the original Impressive. In
number three of the - series the mien
of niadame is made' still more ludi-
crous, and she Is shown with thumb
to nose and fingers extended "in auda-
cious saluta Underneath is an in-

scription in French, saying, "This it
what Mona ; Lisa .presents to her ad-
mirers." .

;

When it - is t remembered that, day
after day, crowds stood in front of
the blank space on the wall from
which the picture '"was. 'abstracted,' .the
pungency of the cartoonist's satirejmay
be. realized. '. :

'

BAND CONCERT.'

'The Hawaiian band will give a
moonlight concert this evening at
Honolulu Seaside Hotel at seven-thirt- y.

The program will be:
March The Charapipn Swimmer. . .

...y............ ........... Berger
Overture Autumn Quee,n .. . . , Bigge
Ballad Morning . . . . ... . . .Beethoven
Selection Attilla . . . . . . ... . ... .Verdi
Vocal--Hawaii- an songs, ar. by Berger
Selection The Prince of Pilsen. ............... .... ... Luders
Waltz-Aft- er. You . .;. ... Waldteufel
Polka Now and Then . . . . . . . .. Coote

The Star Spangled Banner.

Wigg You seldom hear of a wom-
an who thinks before she speaks.

Wagg No, she would have to be a
lightning calculator to do . that. .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a rtacK ring up Z30. ;

Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc at factory j

1719 Liliha above School. Phone 23SL I
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot j

and cold baths at Hotel 'Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, NichoIsCo.. Ltd.!

Ao-ort- '' " T

Gas Lighters better and safer tian
matches, J. W. McCheaney, 16 Mer-

chant street. ;

Wanted Two more passengers for ;

around-the-islan- d at $6.. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. t

If von want 11 rnnd 1rh i!on on an i

snto or carriage ake It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St s

Individual drinking cups with hold-
ers are insialled beside the water cool-
er at the Bureau of Conveyances."'

Pineapple soda ana Hire's Hoot-Bee- r

-- exceI!ent, snnvmcr y drinks are bot-
tled br the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. - ; ' ';''.w: :

' Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar fend get'a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp " Store,
Beretania and Fort streets. V" .'

Xew telephone' poles, of larger and
fonger dimensions, have been .deliver-
ed up Palolo valley road, the present
poles being too light to carry the mass

' 'of Wires. ; -'

Your house may be made hideous
cr attractive by the. wall paper you
chose. Be sure to see f6ur handsome
stock before , deciding. Lewers &
Cooke, Ltd. -- .U;.; -r- ;r-' ,V'.

' The Harbor' Commission was noti-
fied yesterday that Contractor Mahi-ko- a

had completed the Hanalel wharf
and it was ready for th use of Inter-Islan- d

company's vessels. : The final
payments were authorized to complete
the contract award. v V ;!

iThe following furnished work for
the police department yesterday: John
Sikea, assault- - and - battery ; Chafles
Mo, investigation; Faruno, violating
the auto ordinance;' Kalawa, J. Ketii
kini, Kaikawaha,- - M. Welsom,; Pak
Pong Yip,1 gambling;'-Andr- e Giigofev-sk- y,

': investigation; and an- - unknown
inebriate. - -- ':'... -- 4

: Chief Boatswain-Metters- , of the Ho-

nolulu naval station, Is revelvihg iCe
congratulations roft uij friends :on - D-
oing the proud father of a iHwrnnd sou,
born ; yesterday;;! No'' one' canBprlt;g
any race suicide talk arom3 the-nav- al

station, y the addition'5-t- o the Metters
family beingthe third increase- - in he
families of officer wUh the past' two
months. .

S- x v. .r - r v .: y--

Sixteen to twenty months will be
required to complete the construction

lof the Fort street bulkhead wharf, and
when it is finished the Matson Naviga-
tion Company 1st expected to take a
large portion of i the berthage pace.
This statement ;was made by Chair-
man Campbell atthe meeting of the
board of harbor commissioners yes-
terday afternoon-- , It was said that
within the next two years tlw growth
of the. Matson company's .business is
expected to proveOso great that it will
require the,largBSt i"wharf area in the
local harbpr. ;

; sv v -
Jones At . the ' sesishore one evehln

last -- week Von Boggfns, the matinee
idol, came near .drowning. ! '

. n --He can't swim. How did he
happen to go beyond his depth?

Jones drying ,to keep in the glare
of.' the ...searchlight . of i a passing
steamer.- - .'--

, t --j r t.;
--

.

. r--f

FOR SALE.

Horse, buggy -- and harness, ' Cheap!
"X.". Star-Bulleti- n.: .

AMUSEMENTS

Independent
HOTEL STREET

Under New Management

leii-Wis-

And

I heater

ECatielilton

NEW MOVING PICTURES

"A Modern Rip Van Winkle"
"A Spanish Wooing"
"The Convert of San Clement

PRIC ES, 10 and 15 Cents

LEGAL NOTICES.

' IN THET CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, of the Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. , Jennie Lopes vs. Al-

exander Antone Lopes. Notice of Pen --

dency of Libel.- - Upon reading and fil-

ing libellant's motion and affidavit
showing that the address or residence
of said libellee is not known and that
libellant has been unable to ascertain"
the same after reasonable inquiry or
search for more" than Six months af-

ter the filing of the libellant's libel;
It is hereby; Ordered, that not fee be
given to the libellee to appear before
the Hon. Wm. L. . Whitnej-- , Second
Judge, at. his chambers in the court-rpo- m

of this Court in the old Y. M.
O. A. Building in Honolulu on Satur-
day, October . 5, 191, at 9 o'clock a. m.
of said day,- - and show cause why the
prayer of libellant for a decree of di-

vorce may not be granted. Honolulu.
It. July " 25; 1912. By. the Court:

J, A. DOMINIS. Clerk. - r

5297 July 23; Aug 1, 8, 15, 22, 29

hanCUT, 2" kith I 3XTlV, 2" kH

Penhurst meets in front
and stays that way. It is
ron-shrinkab- le, has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space

ARROW
COLLARS

15., t in 25c. daett, Ptabody & Co.. Mken

ONCE m ELIXIR

OF LIVE IS FOH
PHILADELPHIA, July 13 An

-- elixir of life" which in a thousani
tests has been fout:d to cure not only
ccute and chronic, diseases, including
ncurastrenia, melancholia, locomotor
ataxia, typhoid fever, starlet fever,
tuberculosis, pneumonia, influenza,
epilepsy and rheumatism, but also - to
cure" old age and to be a potent fac-

tor in builditg up the character of the
ratlent, has been discovered by Dr.
Frank R. Staraey of this city.

The formula of Dr. Starkey has met
the approval of leading men of this
tity, and the New York Medical Jour-
nal has said of it editorially: "Its far-;eachi- ng

meaning can hardly be over-

estimated." '
V ; p

Dr. Starkey makes no secret of the
composition of the polyglandular. ex-

tract that te has employed with supa
remarkable results. In 1908 he en-

listed the assistance of fifty volunteer
Ebbjects. Firteen minims of the new-

ly devised' polyglandular extract was
administered dally to each subject by
irtra-muscul- ar Injection.

This was,continued for two weeks,"
Dr. Starkey says. '"The results were
increased appetite and muscular and
mental efficiency. They were able to
stand more mental and physical exer-

tion. 'They increased in weight, on an
average, ' eight pounds during v the
two weeks, and declared they felt un-

usually ' well and strong.' The blood
pressure In all cases were increased."

"But would this prove true In dis-

ease?" was the next question to de
mand consideration. '

"That question has been settled be
yond all possibility of doubt in, the
foar years that have elapsed from the
time of the first experiments. It has
been 'answered by a long list of per
ecr.s who are now completely well.
but who would at one time have been
given up as hopeless cases. . ,

Dr". Statkey is 30 years old, but ap-(pea-rs

yqunger. .Two years ago he
looked nearly 50 after many years of
constant unremitting research. The
change was ; brought about by the in
jection of his own formula into him
self.-- ' r "'-

-.; ." "

RUSSIANS LEAVE

STOCKHOLM, July 15. The . sing- -

iner nf . th Finn rhnir at th rhoral
tesUval last evening led to a sensat- -

tional incident The Grand Duke and
Grand-Duche- ss Cyrol of Russia, who
wereseated in the royal box, rose and
left in protest when the Fjnns began
singing a revolutionary hymn, which
exhorted. Finland to-ris- e in her might
and throw off the yoke of the con-
queror. --
- The song began: ..

"Think not that ; Finland's might is
dead, :.';'';'"

Still can a foe's warm blood our land
' yet color red." ' ;

The song went on to bid the Finns:
"Boldlyboldly, onward go.
And tread the glorious path our days

of freedom show."
The verses ended: : 1

"Our glorious ' shattered standard
- raise, ' i'';:-- .'

Some fragments left where Finland's
"ancient colors blaze."

Several Russian ofilcers left with
the Grand Duke and Grand Duchess.

It takes a silly; woman to trust a
man who couldn't get credit for a 3-c- ent

head of cabbage at the corner
grocery. ".''..":.

Silva's Toggery,
."''' Limited .

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

f
Dry Goods Store

v IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

it

1

L

" At we hava just received a large sKipment ef Granite and Marbla
from. the East,'Cve ar obliged if sacrifice tome of our stock to maVi

j room for the goods which arrived on the Alaskan. All stock , whith
we now have in the yards are. rtiuced so as to meet th requiremenit.
;.t.--r- ,' - - ... " . - V v- -

.

; If you are' in need of anything in our line, it will pay you to come
; and have a look at 'our stock, as it is' the most complite line ef i

' v v - ' ' --- r ' 't kind in Honolulu. -
S

We are also in position to do all kinds of coping around your lot
at the cemetery at a reasonable price, .'iv ,

'
... r :: , .

:

OF AND JUNE 20, 1312

' ''"'Assets. - .

Cash
On hand ......$ 2,209.83
In bank. Includ-

ing trustee v ...
and other ac- - i .

founts . . . .... . 2,704.03
In agents' ' hands'50,145.24

Bonds .......
Stock in other
Loans, demand and tinie. .
Real estate .'. ... . v. . . . .

Office furniture and fixtures
Accounts due us at Interest
General accounts due us..
Assets othtr than those spe-

cified above ..........
Employes pension fund in-

vestment account .......

lilt

Harbottie

Sometbing New In
Clearance Sales

Honolulu Monument Vorlso, Ltd.
KING AND PUNCHBOWL STREETS

STATEMENT RESOURCES LIABILITIES,

corporations.

$ 3,039.14
227,151-2- 5

59.093.00

7,058.53
5.6S4.77

$6,976.38
20.330.01

10.000.00

J57C.783.02

Capital
and

Cndivided
pension

'of Hawaii ) .
'

; )a- - . . - --
. ,

; ' -

of Oahu- - . ).,-- , '
; ,

"
, ; ' ...... .

, , I, John R. Gait, Treasure of the Hawaiian Trust Company. Limited,
do swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and ; ."' -

.

- r 0---- '

'"--
v' "'.' ' ''' ''"'. ' J. R. GALT, Treasurer

antt sworn me this 10th day of July,. Ai D. l512r- - ...

:l!J,:, .'.. ..;v,: i.'.-.- J

'

' JI". O'CONNOIl.
j Notary .PubJIc, First Judicial Territory of .

f

5293 July 23,

-
. Limited - '

'STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 1312

'', ; Resources, -

Loans, Discounts and Over- - '
v.... ...... .1142,178.00

Furniture and - Fixtures. . . . 16.151.26
Due from Banks 67,431.61
Other Resources 169695.81
Cash .. ............... 62,893.27

up.
Trust agency

Island

belief.

'",;.
'."

drafts

n"

27

20,

. . ..V.
to Ranks

Other

I,.Yu Akal, Manager of The Specie' Bank, Ltd.. Honolulu
do solemnly swear that the above Is true to the best of

my and belief.
' '' ' :

. . (Signed) YU AKAL

sworn to before me this 13th. day of July,"

J. EEAVEN, -
:

Judicial 'Circuit. " -Notary- - Public. First -

; -
x - ; '

.: 5233-J-uly 23. 23. 27 '

Karbottle

Harbottle

131,711.05

.,3.717.03

Kniployea'

Territory

-- Subscriled

3458,399.95

0 do J7ric d
1 . ; .

:

.

,

Aro Dclicipnoly CHgt) and Z517
When you use Crisco for the improvement over butter and

' 1ard is,

Your Grocer Sells It

FOR SAL:
Lane cottage.
Lane cotta ge
Lane cottage

Puunui -- Residence lot 30,000 sq. ft
Lots 20 and 21, Bik. 8......

KewaloLots 22-an- d 23, Blk.
Anapuni- - Street

Liabilities.
stock fully paid

accounts

'.;....,

(v

Liabilities.

Deposits

Liabilities

Yokohama

knowledge

Subscribed 1912.

ASHMAN

Fo In

perfectly plain.

Kcwalo

house.'..
An puni Street bungalow
Anapuni Street cottage
Piikei Street 3 -- bedroom house .h.
King Street cottage- - .... .....
Young Street Residence 1281 sq. ft
Kpimuki Modern house.....'.--.

Street Building lot 2.7
Tantalus Lot for country home........

'profits
fund.,..

Due

and

..........

............
New

lot

acres

J37

.1200
:atj3 ;
.1100
. 1CCp

, 1CC0
. SCO

4750
4750
2350
2CC0
85C0

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., ltd.,
, SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

' i

it

:ca.cco.ci
22S.4Ji5.S--

12S.297.22
10.C00.C)

C.7S2.02

solemnly

to-befor- e

Circuit Hawaii.

..v..;..

8......
modern

.J143.3S.-.3- 3

C.H5.CI

$438,333,03

Branch, statement

frying,

Cerctania

.$2000

4
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ssdal Sale tPJVESTIGATE ARIAZOPI White
tf 9

Limited

r no o.

rr , zLjtiJ:' . --ZD'

At

. . . ,

1

In Pink, Green and Ilixed Colors

Household Dept.

Usia Prices

Quoa
v.; f

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

V '
: 1

; :. v: y-y;- :';
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Vionflf-

In Vz Pint and Pint CantJustf Enough to Waterproof Your Shoes

. Tho greatest leather preservative, softener and water proofer known.
'I For softening and preserving shoes,' it has' no equal,, and by apply

ing to old or stiff leather, will restore flexibility.

Invaluable In rainy or wet places.

iUNPU II PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1831

Wa kjiov everybody and understand
the business.

qiM dn apis iqBu si 11

UmEon-Pscif- ic Transfer Co

Limited

si ajnijujnj unoA udijm ;nq !ijBBcte sj pB siqi
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Student of Eastern College to
; Make Three-Ye- ar Trip up

Mysterious River

.PHI LADEPI IIA, Pa, June lT Sit-
ting upon a stone bench, in tlie shade
of the University Museum, a young
rnan. 28 years old, smooth shaven,
wearing glasses and looking every inch

; a student, puffed away on his pipe and
1 made notes as he1 read from a Volume

on ethnology. It was Algot Lange,
Who, despite his peaceful,, beautiful sur-
roundings, will soon start for 'wilds of
which no". white ma? knovy, to face
dangers haf In some cases are.known,
In others only surmised. For he Is de-

termined to 'explore the whole valley of
the Amazon river, incrudln its tribu-
taries. ( . -

, ; . V"'.V .'.'
Lange will start on this expedition

about the first of August,' a n,d when he
turns the prow of his steamboat up. thtf
Amazon will, no( return to ciyULzation
again for three years,; In that,. time he
hopes to make known to the world all
the Amazon country aad Its inhabi-
tants, its natural history an4 customs.
It is one of the few important 'parts
of the world that remains for civilized
man to map out.

The young explorer was there be-

fore, though he d,ld not finish his inves-
tigations. He went there to Invest
money in a plantation and was glad to
get back with liis ijfe. But he killed
a 65 foot boa constrictor and shipped
the skin to this country, He wrote a
book about his experiences, which has.
but recently been published, "In the
Amazon Jungle."; It attracted the of-

ficials of the university, and arrange-
ments were made with him to head
this expedition, under the university's
auspices." v:' l ) V

Tells of Himself.
He talked with enthusiasm today

about his coming trip. Asked his na-
tionality, he replied:

'I am an American. Some persons
call me a Dane, because my parents
were Danes. But I was born at sea.
on the way from Newcastle, Eng., to
St Petersburg, Rus. " The steamer car-
ried an Irish cargo, had a French cap-
tain, a Portuguese crew and a Chinese,
cook. Itwant to carry the Stars and
Stripes through this Vast Amazon val-
ley as Peary carried it to the North
Pole. :;.,;. "': ,';. v ;

;'; :': ':-;.-

'Few people have any idea of the
yastnes? of this country which we will
explore. The river is about 4000 miles
long, and has a tributary 3000 miles
long. At Manaos lOOO miles from the
sea, It is 14 miles wide. The Negro
River,, 500 miles from Manaosv where
it empties Into the Amazon, and 1500
miles from the ocean, - is .25 miles
across.. At .Iquitos, Peru,' , 2500 , miles,
from' its mouth,; the Amazon is two and
one-ha- lf miles wide and 256 feet deep.
The area of this valley is half as ex-

tensive as the whole ' of .the "United
states:r";'P -

Study of the Tribes, y
'Our principal aim will be to. study

the savage tribes in the unexplored re-
gions. Some of these are cannibals,
and have a habit of making a stew of
their enemies killed in battle. But I
do not fear them." ;

Lange has a good reason for not
fearing, them. 'A few years ago, while
exploring alone this remote region, the
cannibals found him, hundreds of miles
fromthe nearest white settlement, Wck
and delirious, crawling on his hands
and knees through the Jungle. They
had never seen a white man before, and
they took him. in and nursed him to
health so he could travel back to civ-
ilization. yV Cy LyyV

But there are " dangers "other ; than
cannibals. The jungles an4 marshes
are infested with, wild beasts and gi-
gantic boa constrictors. Millions of
monkeys ; chatter among the trees,
though they do no harm. put there
are feVers and stronge diseases tot fight,
and the work must be done under the
blighting, scorching rays of an equa
torial sun. Then there are other tribes
living far back in the Jungle of which
he has only heard. It Is his purpose
to study them all, and to So so, that
man might, know of; these aboriginal
members of his family, he will boldly
face every danger, and for three years
live with his equally daring compan-
ions in the swamp. The- - party will
sart about the latjter part of July or
the first of August.
Navy Men Go Along,

Lange will; be accompanied .by a
commander of the United States Navy,
an engineer, two general assistants and
two photographers, who will operate
not only ordinary cameras, but moving
picture apparatus as Well. One of these

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I : PAZO OINTMENT ; is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U.S. of A.

Uso a PR EST0 LITE TANK
on your' Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by --'
J. A. GILMAH

Fort treet

PAPBB
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets - Honolulu

Phone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen, Mgr.

will be a stenographer. The party will
carry ample stores of all kinds.

Negotiations are now under way for
a steamboat, really a yacht, about 133
or 150' feet In length, and the entire
trip; except when shallow water or cas-
cades are found will be made in thU
vessel. It will be fitted up with a re-

frigerating plant and every; appliance
which will be needed for the comfert
and convenience of the party in their
life south of" the equator.

It is intended that this shall be the
most extensive and comprehensive ex-

ploring expedition that has ever been
made Into a South American country.
There, have been numerous expeditions
up the Amazon and. some of Its trib-
utaries, but Mr. Lange wants to make
a finished job of it y y

"Africa is known to man," he said;
'Polynesia is familiar to us all. India
and Hindustan are full of golf jinks
ana country ciuus. ine onn ana 4

only great stretch of land in th world
of which we know nothing Is this vast
Amazon Valley, and I am going to find
out what it is like." . y

BIGGEST AERIAL
DEATH TOLL

Four French Officers Per-

ished in Explosion of Dir-igi- ble

Balloon

No single aerial catastrophe has ev-

er taken such toll of human life as the
tragic accident to Vaniman's airship
at Atlantic City recently. The. near-
est approach ta a similar occurrence
was when the French military dirig-
ible Republique, while traveling from
Paris to Anlibes, on September 25,
1909, at a height of 600 feet, exploded
and fell to the ground, killing the four
French officers in the gondola.

Count Zeppelin, the veteran pioneer
of the dirigible balloon, who made nis
first dirigible ascent in 1901 at Lake
Constance,1 has throughout his career
as an airman suffered heavy material
losses but In all his disasters to his
mammoth air cruisers, not a life has
been lost His first serious wreck oc-

curred on
" August 5, 1908, at Echter-dinge- n,

when, y after a memorable
flight; the Zeppelin was struck by a
gust of wind while anchored, explod-
ed, and was totally I destroyed. In
May, 1909 the Zeppelin II struck a
tree at Gdeppingen and was i badly
damaged, but after repairs was able
to continue he'rv voyage. The same
airship ,was, however, on A'pril 25,
19W, destroyed in a squall. ;

The Zeppelin airship? Deutschland I
was totally wrecked on be maiden
voyage on June. 28,;1910v in the Teuto
burg Forest with .twenty passengers
on board, but none was huTt Th
Zeppelin VI was destroyed,- - while en-

tering her shed at' Bilen-Bade- n on
Sept. 14, 1910, without!;fatality.- - The
Deutschland II was wrecked ony May
J6, 1911, but na one was injured.

The latest accident to a Zeppelin
balloon occurred . on Jyne 28, when
the Schwaben I was totally consumed
by fire and explosion at Dusseldorf.
A number of soldiers- - holding the
ropes were injured, J .

.The British military aviators have
also been unfortunate their.flrst dirig-

ible, the Null! Secundus, being, wretk-e- d

in a g&le near London, without fa
tality, ob October 10, 1907. Santos-Dumon- t,

who was the first really to
steer a balloon, had a marvellous es-

cape from death in 'Paris on August 8,
1901, when 4 his dirigible' was --destroyed.

Again on October 19, at Monaco,
his dirigible burst, and he fell into the
sea; but was rescued. ; "

Severo, a Frenchman, .and his com-

panion, while making at trial trip in a
new dirigible at Paris on'May 12, 1902,

' were killed by an explosion a quarter
of a mile in the air. '.

j -- Baron Bradsky and his assistant
' were killed by their dirigible breaking
up In the air at Pierrefitte, France, on
October 13, 1902 y, ?

'sun peculiarly affects
YOUNG OFFICER IN NAVY

n.'

SAN MATEO, Cal., July 13. The
case of Horace Walling, Jr., a young
naval officer from this city, who was
overcome by heat while in port at
Iayti, is one of the most peculiar with
which medical science has had to deal.
After graduating from Annapolis, Wal-ling- 's

rise in the service was rapid
and he was assigned to . important
duty on the Nashville.

Immediately after his arrival in the
tropics he was stricken and he com-
pletely lost his memory and sense of
motion. He had to be, taught to talk
and walk just as a baby. He proved
an apt " pupil, and, after four months
of Instruction he had regained enough
knowledge to pass a nign scnooi ex-

amination. Other than the effect on
his mind, the stroke 'did ' not affect
Walling, as he still retained his nor-
mal physical condition. He progress-
ed as rapidly in athletics as in learn-
ing, and he is now able to duplicate
the athletic feats of his days at the
Naval Academy. His mother, Mrs. H.
H. Walling, a well-know- n San Mateo
clubwoman, has gone East to attend
him y S-y-- .; ;. y

THEIR 5AMES..

During the Spanish-America- n war
the Navy Department, by way of a
graceful compliment to the great uni-
versities, renamed two converted crui-
sers Harvard and Yale.; Not long aft-
er Commodore Dewey was asked
what new namesl should be conferred
upon two little Spanish gunboats that
had been captured , in .Philippine Wa-
ters. .

"

"Oh," said the commodore, "we'll
just call one The Massachusetts I nsti- -

t tute of Technology and the other The
Pennsylvania College for; Physicians
and Surgeons."
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mm
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Loose Leaf

Ledger and Account
Books

Each grade of binder and hold-
er is of the highest quality con-

sistent with the price. All of
the best workmanship.

' Stock and Special Sheets yi'' '..''.': "''."','. ''' ,..".';
y. Loose-Lea- f Price and Memo.
.'":.. v.f ':'.;' V;

HawmanNew
Limited

Alexander Young Building.

kMvanan
Cor

E

Veedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT. STREET

Forcegrowtli
Vill Do It

A.-- BLOM,
fmnort

:'

'

j :, ..,,-
-

,

'

er Fort St

FLANNEL AND PONGEE
SUITS MADE TO YOUR

MEASURE

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR

Elite Bldg. Hotel St. 1

A Dainty Note Paper

Highland Swiss . Chiffon
Fifty Cents-- a Pound
Envelopes to Match

A. B. A R LEIGH & CO, LTD.
Hotel, Near Fort

tTHR

Crossroads Boolishop,
Limited

"' Successors", to .'

Brown 61 Lyon Ce, Ltd.
A ..EX A NDER YOUNG BUILDING

"Everything in Books"

mm

L. W6

L

Hew

Hand-ma- t"

Irish

Croche:

Collars

and

Cuffs

to Match

Robespierre

Collars of

White

Eyelet

Embroidery

The':';0'
Very

Latest

COM3
For Early Fall Wear

A BEAUTIFIL LIXE OF COATS,
.;. " :.." ". ';:!

. f

Iractlcal and Attrartii c,

in Plain White Serge and White with
Black Stripes. Handsomely Trimmed
with Collars of Contrasting Silk,, and
large crystal and fancy buttons.

B
ml TMlfMMQ

Silver, &c Gold Beaded Candst from

' Pearl edges and-Bands-
.'

Fringes In Silver, Gold, Pearl and
Jet. :

;

: V "y"
Ball Fringes in.Sllkjand Cotton, all

colors.'.. - 'i : . .'

r--m i o

t
'

:

and

mt

per

rp(-- .o

s

Are the choice of the man for summer C13 ilock of vxriiJ
from , :

01.60,

61 KING STREETNEXT TO ADVERTISEH OFFICII

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

Vhite

Pique

with

Fancy

Stripes

Green,

Black

Lavender.

Havy

Yard

rrm
exclusive

patterns

ziT).

si

Electrically Self , fMl?!7? OTP A T
Started and Lishted 1 w 4 x

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Tcurisj Car. ,

MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid nex? fn 'V

, en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, Sy2 ia. strode; 40 H.P. Pr' y w w
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Tcurhj Car. .

MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonncaa. m ? m ,

MODEL 52 Roadster type-- all with the new "T" head (t07r
5 in. bore. 6 in. stroke motor: 50 H.P...V.V.... 0O v w u

'Telephone 1902. , , Demonstrator and Sellb.T Acr.L

You, Can't Be Happy With a Headache
Probably more, pleasure Is spoiled because of headachea than frcra as;

other reason '". ' ''..,..'. . -

! ' : When yoor head aches it not only makes you unhappy but It Is tct a;t
to interfere with the pleasure of everyone el3e. around you., Ons caa't 1 3 er..
pected'to be very cheerful and pleasant when one's head. is simply ;LttIi .

. And there is no need of suffering. Keep a boi. of. '. , 1

Stearns- Headache Wafers (Shac)
In the house when you are at homearry It in your bag when you tratel
That insures you against the annoyance of headaches your own and ether
people's. "."',,

Steams' Headache Wafers are as pure as they look, and the snow-wl'.- ti

wafers certainly indicate purity in the highest degree. dose cures, tzi
leaves your head "clear as a belL" :

It is so much better than anv other kind that vour own isterert
that you Insist on STEARNS'tbe genuine. '

of

wear.

--r

One

Muslin Underwear
COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITYPRICES REASONABLE
"

.r .'.' - - .'-.

Canton Dry Goods Co., '

1, . HOTEL STREET. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER -

TO SECURE BARGAINS

Balance of stock must be sold by SATURDAY, July 27th, as we have to
; y : vacate the present premises by that date. ?

If L

t

CO., im
ani Building. Alalica Street

y
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makes the Interior of your house
hideou. jaable or attractive,
according to the tante you uhow
and the quality and extent" of
the flock you choo-- e from.

We have the Htock a big.
hamh-orn-c lino created by the
forrrnio.t designers.

You have the Taste,

IaVh get together,"

Levers & Cooke,
Limited

177 SOUTH KING ST.

BEACHWALK

AN OPPORTUNITY

Vienna Bakery

lias the best Home-Mad- e Bread,
Geiman Prctseli and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2124.

1129 Fort Sikket

GUITTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CAITDIES

P ALII CAFE,
Hotel Street Near Fori

PINECTAR
WAS .AWARDED-- ' HIGHEST HOXOltS
.

' Fair held nt Sacramento:-..- . ....
At the . recent California State

A HOLD AWAKD
A BLUE HI D BOX AWARD and

.
' - ' A CASH PRIZE

WHEN TIME IS AN. OBJECT

IS THE THING

FOR SALE .
-

A small number of cheap Jots in a
new tract on Gulick street. Just open-
ed. Trices ranging frem $150 to $500.
l'apy terms. '

, ;

AIo a few lots in Nuuanu Valley.'
FOR RENT A -- line, cosy 2 -- bedroom

cottage in town, $22, and. a. 4 -- bedroom
house, with all possible conveniences
and latest improvements, at Kalihl, $35.
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

y MILK nd CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy . - F. H. Kilby, Prop.
We deliver ircsh Milk and Cream

twice daily to all parts of the city.-- "

T- Satisfaction Guaranteed
1'hone 3T36 P. O. Box 220

.'0
ItSA

Mandarin Coats and
Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Building

Dr. T. HITAEIURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone ,1540 j

Office Hours: a to 12 avm.i 7 to 8

j. in. Sundays by 'appointment
Residence: 50 N., Vineyard Street,

near office. Telephone 2515; P. O. Box

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company.
, HOUSE TURNISHING GOODS

Collins Block .Telephone S591

;; Service Is Always Good at .the

UNION BARBER.
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next Un:on Grill, on
King Street

'...

Biorkman's

gymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

sevsi --m
OF ISEBY

How Mrs. Bethune was Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkhairi's Vegeta-bl- e

Compound. .

. Sikestcn, Mo. "For serea years I
tafTered everything, j I was in bed for

4

-

--i four or five days at a
time every month,
and so weak I could
hardly walk. I had
craxnp3, backache
and headache, a n ds

vra3 so nervous and
weak that I dreaded
tc see anyone or
have anyone move in
the room. The doc-

tors gave me medi-
cine tc ease me at

those times, and said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do all my own house-
work, work in the garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any day
In the week. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girl, and tell them
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me." Mrs.
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo. r

Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

It has helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and
nervous prostration, after all other means
lave failed. s Why don't you try it?

LEVY DENIES INTEREST - '

m OUTFITTING COMPANY

Francis 'Levy, proprietor of the
Model Clothing Store, takes excep-
tion to an 'article appearing in the
morning paper in connection with the
case of Albert Halff, who was charged
ty Levy with- - embezzlement and of
which charge Halff was cleared yes-
terday. '''-- ;.: T-

'I want to say said Levy, "that 1

have no connection whatever with the
Francis Levy Outfitting Co. I am In
charge of the Model store and I do
not owe a penny to any man Bave in
the course of day to day business.
I have always paid my Mils when they
come due and I resent the charges.
that I have anything to do withthe
Francis Levy Outfitting Company, now
in process of, bankruptcy. When I
Quite the concern some months, ago it
didn't owe a dollar to anybody. What
its troubles have been ''since is none
of my business. .1.

VISIT TOHILO
TO BE CONSIDERED

No new business of importance is
anticipated to come up at the quarter-
ly, meeting of the Merchants' Associa-
tion this afternoon. Reports of com-
mittees, which will be in order, may
contain interestlng matters for discus-
sion. A report of the association's
members of the joint committee on a
commercial buildings will - be due,
which may lead to the presentation of
new ideas on that subject
. President A.-- J. Gignoux said this
morning that the meeting would take
up the invitation of the Board of
Trade of UIlo to a commercial confer-
ence there in September. 'He .consid-
ered it a very good scheme and hoped
the Association would show a proper
interest in it, and, although it was
pretty hard sometimes to get the mer-
chants away from theirbusiness, he
trusted that a goodly number would
be able to visit Hilo on the occasion.

SUGAR OVER FOUR CENTS.

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd., received
the' following- dispatch from New York
yesterday afternoon: ; J

"Kentuckian arrived today, basis
4.03. Holders of raws are asking 4.11;
refiners are bidding . 4.03. V October
beets, 10s. 7d. Favorable weather in
Europe,- but rains wanted badly . in
eastern Germany. Senate is likely to
pass some sugar legislation, probably
Lodge or Smoot bill. . r

The Kentuckisn had. 3129 tons of
the Missourian's cargo. ;

'The Lodge bill removes the Dutch-standar-

and refiners differential, but
retains the present rate of duty , on
raw ,.usar .

The Smoot bill provides for the
elimination of the Dutch standard and
the refiners' differential and . for

. reduction on raw sugar. Start-
ing with a duty of 95 cents per hun-
dred on 75-degr- ee sugar, it increases
the rate 3 cents per hundred for each
additional' degree, which "brings the
duty out at $15S on ,

96-degr- ee sugar,
a reduction from the present duty, on
nonconcessionary sugar of 10 1- -2 cents
per hundred It reduces the rate on
Cuban 96-degr- ee sugar . from $1,348 to
$1,264. or 8.4 cents per hundred.

SMALL FARMING THRIVES.

S. ,T. Starrett, marketing superin-
tendent, brings back from a tour of
Hawaii and. Maul favorable reports on
small farming. Cahbage grown on
Hawaii he considers the best . ever
shipped to Honolulu. Celery along
the Volcano road is of fine quality, and
Mr. Starrett showed the growers, how
to bleach it. Rhubarb is doing well In
the same ; region, and the Bermuda
onions on the Kona coast are thriv-
ing surprisingly.. There is no blight
on Irish potatoes on Maui, but the corn
in the Kula district Is suffering-fro-
drought, Mr. Starrett .advocates" more
ary farming. j

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- X THUKSDAY, iJULY 1912.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 16. Ten
thousand . navy yard mechanics will
pass under the. protection of the civil
service law, when President Taft
signs the executive order now being
prepared by the Navy Department of-

ficials in conjunction with the civil
service commission.

"

- Theoretically these men have been
shielded against the vicissitudes of
political changes by a system of regu-
lations governing the employment
beards in navy yards and stations, but
these were subject to change or abo-
lition at the will of the person who
might be at the head of the depart-
ment and lacked the binding'Torce of
the. law.' ., j';?

The men now in the yards are not
to be required to undergo cxamina-- t
(ons, but newcomers will be subjected

to severe practical tests, and must
also pass physical examinations. A
regulation that any one leaving work
and saaking reinstatement must place
his name at the bottom of the roll of
eligible is regarded as a probable de
tcrrent to strikes.

The strike at the Norfolk navy yard,
which was directed against" the use of

j time cards, was wound up with the
strikers applying for reinstatement
They have been out of work sixty
days.'-':- -

..

The Navy Department has consent-
ed, placing their names on the em-
ployment rolls as of July 1. t .

It is stated;at the War Department
that Col. Frank Mclntyre, assistant
chief of the bureau of insirfar affairs
bi the War Department, will be nom-

inated as head of that bureau, to suc-

ceed Brig. Gen. Clarence Edwards, ap-

pointed brigadier general of the line!

With nearly $100,000,000" in the cash
drawer of the Treasury, officials ex-

pressed the belief that it will not be
necessary to issue additional bonds
for the construction of the Panama
canal for nearly a year. ' v

The purchase and building of the
waterway to date has cost the United
States $276,487,000. Of y this amount,
$137,886,000 has been paid out of the
general fund of the Treasury, and the
remainder from bond issues.

Balancing f its books for the fiscal
year just closed, the Treasury Depart- -

REPUBLICANS WILL TURPI UP

VILSOW RECORD TO BEAT Hir.

Nomination of Jerseyite, Gives
the Taft Leaders Very

Grave Concern ;

BVC.S. ALBERT.
Special Star-Bullgt- ln Correspondence

WASHINGTON, D. C, ' July 15.

The eventual selection' by the, Balti-
more convention of Governor1 Wood- -

crs concern. A" - I .

tLe stroneest coum
f been made, and calculated

prove the to Republi
can success. , once became ap-

parent that a is and
the possibility defeat is greater

was anticipated.
conferences between

penned
on

now or
'''-- ;

worKingmen

the

exerdoas

The
that

ment a that the
cost $150,182,000, against $160,136,000
the previous year; the navy $13536,-000- .

against $1133S,000. and pensions
5153,597,000 against $157,981,000.

The deficiency for the year,
according to figures, waj
$l,568,000,-whi- le $22,616,000 was
out In interest on the

Secretary is still con-
fined, to his bed at Hamilton,

has so far recovered
fever that it is expected he can be
removed soon to his flagship Dolphin
h Beverly, distant
a run to sea. v

Chandler K. recently
attached to the at

has been dropped from the
navy as a court-marti- al

proceedings. Is
and the in

1900.

as well as enliste'd men in
the avy are to qualify as
swimmers, and Inability to do so
will count efficiency rec-
ords. Hereafter In reporting on the
inspection of warshins, the inspecting

will be required to
what percentage of the and
the crew swim five minutes

exhaustion," and also what per-
centage swim completely
the :. V, ?

Swimming is the
instruction midshipmen and

men. Annapolis recently
the diplomas of several graduates
were held up until they were able to
meet the swimming' requirements.

the Aviation
established In last year the

attached to it had 259
and minutes
includes all up to June 30

j this During the period the num-- !
ber individual 1500.

? January 1 to June 30, : 781
were consuming 130

and .12 minutes.
.service flights; and. dis-

regard made by aeroplanes
final acceptance by the govern-

ment .as well as practice "hops"
the field of
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demonstrated he stlll exercises
sway over' the' Democratic

despite all assertions to contrary.
a between and

is predicted 5 the
November electidris roll this

the Jersey man has the full
and powerful Assistance of and
it is promisedihim to the end.

circumstances the strength, of
Is sel&eviden't V :; C

Th jmovenfet epgineered by Co .
row as the Doniocratic. Pre!- - j Roosit t a tnira pany

candidate Immelately gave
( and have njmself to a Na--

Mr. Taft. and all the Republican ieact-tion- al received a set back whenHi It..grave u w as auniuu.'uiy was at Baltimore.
10 1 inui
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part of

June
have

15 of This

year.- -

of

across

full,

Although

at
time New

ned

it
I vaa In that in the

t0 i of his "nomination Col.
velt abandon his

This was denied' by the
Colonel on the very of Governor
Wilson's selection and a conference of
progressive was immediately

to meet at sagamore ui. injs
the President, Senator and ; gathering was for the purpose of is-par- ty

warhorses it decided to be-- !was Bumg a call for a conven-gi- n

the of looking up the !

tion ear, in August. A rea- -
ascertain- -

g0r,8 and declaration of principles vas
ed that he has foolish !

also to De ge
on all sorts 'of political. toi.csj Senator Gifford" Pinchot and

and some of will provo damag. j otherg wh hy tne dur.
ing broadcasv the , hiS fruitless and impotent
campaign. A with a fine-toot- u- otfOT1, H

ed is now in progress to unearth i ' VQ 8a overcastevery scrap by Governor Wil-
son which recorded whfch
he might : desire to, hedge

silent. , i'.:
.
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around
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Lomwui
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event Roose

would third party
program.
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leaders
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Crane other
third party

work record listor
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when spread during contest
search
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This gathering at oyster. was
by the fact that - a

large number of 'those who fought
Roosevelt at- - Chicago had already

Labor unions Against wi.son.. r : nounced allegiance to either Taft or
The chief objection to the selection Wiison. ' ADjong these was Governor

Vl yy nauu tumco iiuu , muu. of Michigan, who said he
ganizaUons. They regard the Governor; I

WQuld 8Upport Wilson. In the eaiae
ae unfriendly to them and sought by connection. , Dr. Harvey WV Wiley,
all means to prevent his nomt, fofmer Cnief chemist Of the Agricul-nationTh- e

were unable to stem fie turaI Department, became a Wilson
tide. The labor leaders hav? :io.t yet CPnvert and ofered to take th stairui
announced formal antagonist to hsjfor him whenever his services were
election but will go deeply into his rec--- required .
ord and seek to obtain assurances j many of the Progressives thus
from him that will not suchoppose algned themselves with one party or
legislation, as is demanded oy the th hpr as tn indicate the

prove
For the same reason Governor such a stupendous or successful affair

Thomas R. Marshall is likely u prove as wag predicted earlier. It seems tfc--a

millstone the Democratic ticketon stined to fall of its own weight, as do
He is obnoxious to the labor leaders: alIj snch movements,
lik a much greater degree than W ilson. Thjrd Party Not Popular.- -

The attitude assumed , by Goernor Even . the Progressive Republican
Marshall in the. McNamara dynamiting Senators not seem inclined to go
case did not suit the labor people and far in assisting Col. Roosevelt They
he has since-- that time bce'i the i nejd a meeting" and seriously discus-jec-t

of severe criticism . This feeling' ed the ec tire situation? The net re--of

antipathy toward Marshall is ex-- 1 SUit was that a majority of them in-pect- ed

to grow until he may pn.ve the .;

slsted 0n remaining within the
handicap that Whitelaw Reid did to , regular Republican- - organizalon and
Benjamin Harrison when he was re-- 'j refUsing to" take any action which
nominated, for a second term Dy tne might hereafter classify them as bolt-Minneapo- lis

convention and defeated ers Senator Follette did not at- -

at tne pons. , tend the. conference Senators Bris- -
. It is considered that

of Speaker will never at-
tempt to punish Wilson because he
was nominated through the

fact

he

of of
At

flying.
of

the

Tganiza

Bay

an- -

So
he

that

do

tow and Clapp were the onlf ones
who suggested that a third

(party might be a good .thing and inti- -

matp that nosslhlv thev nil cast m
of. J. Bryan. They denounce .. ... e. ' nnaannA
the Nebraskan as a traitor and applv bf California, has
nil kinds of "choice and assorted ept-- openiy and reipeatedly that
thets to him,. Jjut declare they will sup-- while he will positively refuse to sup
poit .the ticket v '

. port , Taft he will tot enter a third
Tne Domination. (;

one striking stands out
Bryan

typhoid

for

against

was

overcast gloomy
fcr

posible

not

strictly

.present

eht
William

senators Works,
declared

party He is willing the Republicans
snould MifertemiHrtry.drfeati-proTld-.Ji-

and effect purlfy-R- S lIadg
Iuoriae il timore - convention as to tr. that nrpWraffnT, anH rlAAiner it

of Clark and madeprevt the naming alike of &nd privileged inter- -
that of Wilson certain. Whatever his ests. ' .'
motives of convention . : -- ';came ou r ":t
with more marks to his credit than j Photo-EngraTl- ag of hirfiesi gradeany : other participant , He added, can bc geCDred fr0m the Star-BuUe-

materially to nis prestige ana piainiyjpnQto.En?raTns pn

. ) "

Why, there is nothing too good, is there? Here's a hint Head.

Luxury Collapsible Go Gari
Large, wid nickel-trimme- d carriagt; 14 inches between arm rests. Urge four-bo- w Enjlith-shape- i

hood, steel tubing frame, 13-inc- h quick deUchable wheels with 'i-inc- h rub!er tires, luxury tick, with
the seat rests on luxury springs, upholstered in imitation leather, seat and back heavily piJJcJ. Price,
$18.00.

Luxury Carriage
Of good proportions; has deep andV

room seat, reis ting on sensitive, coil
springs; adjustable foot rest, new un-
locking lever, foot brake, detachable
16-spo- ke wheels, bright tinned finish.
10 inches in diameter, with Hinch

BUNGALOWS

did dominate

the

3b
Steel

Folding Go Cart
Go

finished

. brown,
adjustable and '

rubber tIre, ; hood, upholstered cover, large steel wheels with rubber .' . ' '
'in imitatloi father., ,; This is .the str0ng, light.-andsmoot- h

tubing-frame- and upholstered l:nl- -
strongest and lightest all-tubu- lar car-- - ' , w , , - ' "

-

the market.. Price, $14.00. nlng. .Prico, $4.75. VNA, - - tatlon leather. Price, $7.S3.

Our stock of Go Carts ana1 is the largest in th- - ;
:

s
-

. , and prices are the lowest

11

Do you drpp in at the most convenient store and take
. any FACE P0VDER or CREAM .that may ba handed
but to you, or that. you happen to know by name?' ;

- Many face powders contain bleaching chemicals
that are dangerous to use others are made in

three or four shades, each shade intended for cer-

tain' type of complexion. Some rouges show for
block, xwhile a touch of the right kind cannot de-

tected, x:. : l;:.'-

. ,

.

SHOC
The box that opens easier and

shines ; 10 cents.
SHOE CO.

offers lume fine lots: near tn

ineat Palaoi at a also th
almy home of the lat At

mlral at Aqua Marine. ;

AND PEAL
R G. LA U S I NO

80 Street

We deal in listed and secu-
rities of kinds. 1

rubber; Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

; W. E. & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Caf.

Tour Is called to the fact
that ' we have just : by last
boat from the Coast, a large
of the best HATS. ; ,

Special invited to see our
display at new store. No. Bere- -

so con- -
ed it h,8 the of

he

all

Nuuanu avenue.
HAT

FELIX

i It that women
a man, but did

you eyer hear of . a bunch of jnen go-

ing daffy ovei a

3

t

a
a

20

-

Very rotimy; either in dirk
green or largo

With bacK buggy top

In
J

riage on

be

-

X

pUY
'1 m m

any cf

SenSOll SMith & CO., Ltd Fcrt cnJ HctdClrc;

SI-3IN-OL A
POLISH

quicker.
MANUFACTURERS'

James L. Holt

bargain,
sea-bea;- h

Beckley

ESTATE
OLIVE

Merchant

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

unlisted
Hidalgo, Zaca-ulp- a

Puris3ima

LOGAN
Oakland,

attention
received,

shipment
PANAMA

inspection

eventual CLEANERS
TURRO. Specialist

sometimes happens
worship long-hair- ed

short-heare-d woman?

Frame

rubbcr-tire- l

It takes' more than the to keep cool thete days. It
really can be done only with an

Just attach it to the in place of a lamp. It uses
less current than a lamp. .

We have them om

78 St.

v

i '

MAKE NOW TO HAVE THE'' ''' '

- 'J---
' V :

777 KING' STREEP

OvLl

.leap CcgII!

CoIIasGijIa

Carriages

yc:: Tc!

Azl:

cu:t3 your muv.-- :
-

suggestion
y

chandelier

complete

The Havaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Typewriter Mult graph Printing
General Imitation Typewriter Work

Merchant
.GEO. IKEDA

Telephone 2500

ARRANGEMENTS

French Laundry3
CALL FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

J. ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1431

V

-

'V
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r,lAUI D07WS THE

Hard Hard Hitting and
Better Mounts Win for Val-

ley Islanders How the
Game Went Period by Period

DY LAURENCE REDINGTON.
Maui's supposed "shade" over the

Cavalry proved to be a Very definite
bit of color yesterday, when the Val-
ley Islanders mowed down the -- nolo
players of tho Fifth Horse by the lop-

sided 'score of JO; to 3. It was a
closer game than the score indicates,
but at no time after the third period
was Maui in dauber of losing, and In
the final periods the hard-hittin- g visit-
ors rolled up goal after goal, and gave
the Impression of still having Some-

thing in reserve. ;i
The game was not nearly so good

e one from the spectators standpoint
as the initial match of the tournament
between Maul and Oahu last Sato r-- '(

day, not only because of the one-side- d

pcore, but also because the class of
polo put up by both teams was far
below the oiginal' sample. There
was a jiaticeable". lack of team, play
:: n :: n :: n tt n tt U it a

YTH
.. ,

t i llh 'e!'.; v) u half time, uhtn
:iL- -i l:: : 1 :r;v.l.r.t, and started a
little Cw..l!:.-tUa.'o- rk that at once
e howedrciults cn the score board. At

l.at, the garaoi.ad.its exciting mo-nVnt- s,

end there . were a couple of
tntlL Frills to give the . crowd soine

.ncnuirre thrills. . ;

Hrd. . i

"Whatever edse may be said. of the
fame, it mustibe written that the Cav-
alry played hard from start to finish.
Thrre was no fY.lrking and no loafing,
and the men gc the last ounce of ef
fort out of thchvselves and their J
moJnts. Th3 luck broke distinctly
cgalr.st'the soldiers, for although they
were marked for defect in any in-

stance, the score would have been
much closer under ordinary clrcum- -

-

1!

LIEUTENANT SHERIDAN :

stances. Three times at the matika
goal "the Cavalry had an open chance
to scor'e, andr three times the ball
missed the posts by a foot or so.
Again, in several instances, a flying
ball speeding for the posts.-wa- s block,
ed by a Jlaul pony, and a score saved.

Lieutenant Hanson; was the bright,
particular star of the Cavalry aggrega-
tion. His play improved as the game
progressed, and in the closing periods
of. the match he was hitting the ball
Xrom every possible, and many seom- -

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

t XATIVE re.
rnoves the cause. Used the world ovel
to cure a . cold in one day, E. W.
XIROV' sijniature on each box. Mad

BAJII3 MEDICINE CO. Sa nt LouU

TLere Is Only One 1

liedel 1

Three First-CIaS- S Artists at your
' . service. 'TXT11LL AM) KING.

". (T. fjltcilcr and 1". ScLroll, Prp$.

CAVALRY -

BUT GAME HAS DRILLIA1

Riding,

Cavalryflsxed

naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BROMO-QUININ- E,

Qanitary
ITrirljor Shop

BY OKE

c

; . ; ARTHUR CO-.-.i-

:
" " ''W

Maui.t Crack No. 1, Mounted on Littf Arthur, 1 His Cest Pony 'i

lngly Impossible angles. He had a
good 1 deal of trouble with his ' gear
and mounts, breaking no less ' than
two bits, and having, to come tothe
fcidellnes for repairs several times.-'.- .
, Ca;td.':: T rryth, captain and No. 3
of the lr.ii uaa, was below, his best
lorn. as :nt fpeia flDie to.g?t.po-ing,.'an- d

missed many shots tliat'ordi-narll- y

he would execute brilliantly. u
Maul Well Dalanced. .

' '
4

..Rice 'Collins, fiid the sensatior I

work for ::ui, : I. , tl.V'jteafirnsHell
balanced, and "every man did hisraft
toward rolling up the score. Thrbush
out the game the four players Kept in
touch with each other, and managed
some: clever passingthat netted, re
sults. k The men didn t always .hold
their positions, but . each knewvwhere
the other happened to be, and hit to
him In a way that completely puzzled
the Cavalry players. '

A good instance' of this came in the
seventh period, when the s

Cavalry
ttaxted a run up the Waikfki side
boards., Forsyth and Hanson were on
thebali, with Sheridan clearing the
way for them; and it looked like a
determined effort to get within strik-
ing distance of the mauka goal.' Frank
Baldwin, on Coy Blue came up from
behind and collared the ball as it
came off Hanson's stick. Without
lofcking around he called out "take, it
Harold," and -- hit 'a' beautiful quarter
ing backhander to; Rice, who Was out-
side

!
the center of play, laced toward

the Cavalry goal. Harold took it He
caught the. willow as It came out bf
the bunch of sticks and hoofs, and
with r just two shots sent it ' through
the pillars. It was this sort, of team
work , that won the game "for Maui.

'
Wind a Factor. . : --

The wind was much stronger than
during last . Saturday's game; and
the difference between the uphill
and downhill goals .was even more
strongly marked. The Cavalry lost the
toss, and therefore started oat on the
defensive, which was something of a
moral as well as a physical handicap. '

Hanson wds the first msn to touch;
the ballVn the Ihrow-in- , a.nd he and
Sheridan worked It half way up the
field between them before Maui collar-
ed it and sent it flying toward the Ma-k- al

posts. By .the way the ball sailed
axd bounded it was apparent that Ihe
wind - was a strong factor to be reckon-
ed with, and that, while great length
could be secured hitting w;ith it, ,lt
made accurate goal shooting at the
lewer end of the field extremely diff-
icult, 'owing, to the speed with which
heball moved and the difficulty of

riding fast enough to keep up with it,
and hit at the same time. It was real-
ly easier to hit goals from directly In
front of the mauka gosl than to score
them through the makal pillars, but
the difficulty was in making the ball
travel up .the hill, and against the
wind. The- - Cavalry had several
chances to hit easy goals at the upper
end of the field during the game, but
missed through over anxiety, or tne
turnVof the luck.1
Bice Comes Cropper.

Harold- - Rice got a fall that looked
nasty before the game was two min- -

lutcs old. Making a quick turn in. front
of the Cavalry goal, his pony Kolora
lost! her footing and came down, roll-
ing half over the rider, while a Cav-
alry

J

pony blundered into the mess. It
was an excellent opportunity for a.bad
smash,' bqt Rice bounded up a though
made of rubber, and was in the game
in a Jiffy. His pony tfas more shaken
than he was, and before the period
closed' he had to change mounts.

Frank Baldwin Was the first man to

8I0ED SCORE

RED EEwlil

0KKXK0OOCXK

FEATURES
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-

,

score, ; sending the ; tail .cleanly be-

tween the posts, and giving the Maoj
supporters something to .cheer., abqut'
The second groal also went to Jlaul,"
Collins putting it. through the mauka 1

end inj impressive -- style This uphill
score put heart into thcMaui men and

th- Cavalry
players,' for aJ"Chem-- 4

relies knocking againtahe:rcp34and
tL.: wind, fighticsvfor . jevery yard
'rained;-- . without getyngffirrDppo-sit- e

--t- --leam's name on tlie7score
;tpif-V:'iJAS;-

!
- '

- '

, i'rint; 'Daldwin, In trying to turn
a ball toward the sideboards,, sent it
over his Qjyn. line Instead, Tnakint the
Maul'core' one-quart- er of a;.goal iess'.
This was the .pnly penalty cf ttte game
there being to fouls called Jjy Referee
Nay lor,, ana no other safeties made.
Sameness t6 Play. . V ' v - ' v. v

; There was a good dealjof sameness
to the play bf x the first half .of." the
lame. The Maui men seemed to have
taken to heart the famouJ epigram of
Ed TJelehanty,. who; when askedvto
write an article on how to Bat at base
bill, retiii tied to the publisher a sheet
of paper on which wras written, "Hit
'em where they ain't. That!s just
jwhat Maul was doing yesterday, and
the result was 'that at half time the
score stood; J."auli 'Cavalry

-. (Continued on Page 13
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t There are wo ' players in - the Na-
tional League, who are hitting above
.400. Crandall of New York has a
record of .4 17 and Zimmerman of Chi-
cago an average of .416. Ziuunenman
has . played in about four tlnie. as
many games th!4 season . as has Cran- - -

dall. hense his record may be consid-
ered as tle most remarkable. " '' :

An 'all - American . interscholastic
olympiad,, with' teams of athletes rep-
resenting each of the several States, Is
under contemplation at Purdue Uni-
versity.

' ,.,'.,:.;.' 'v-,:';.-

i Major league scouts have their eyes .

on Pitcher Eu Marks of Bloomington,
in the Three-Ey- e League, Sickness
kept him put of the game during much
of May and June, but he'is now again
In form. ,." Marks has lost only ' one
game this season, and that through not I

fault of his own. ; 'J1. i rv
;' "'-

-'
- ; "v ' .. v ; t

v

' Tris Speaker -- of Boston is ahead ' of
Ty Cobb of Detroit In batting average
for this season. : The former has "a rec-
ord of .3Sg;. the latter .37J. Joe, Jack-
son of Cleveland heads the list with

"an average Of about .100. ' v v

A Peoria has the distinction; of gradu-
ating the first Three Eye League play-
er of the season, selling Outfielder
Robert Veach

" to Indianapolis' Tor ' a
price said to be Veach was
signed by Peoria three years age as a
pitcher, but was so strong with the
stick that ''he-wa- removed to the put-- f

field in order that he might be in every
game. His batting' average this sea-
son has been .345. :

for
Al Palzer refuses to meet Luther

McCarthy at the present time, on the of
ground that the fight would not;, be
financially worth 'while. There may ,be

y Britain plays americaI
LONDON, Jury 13. In the

continuation of tne preliminary -
games for the Dwight F. Davis
lawn tennis trophy at Folke- - &
stone today. It P. Dixon the

b Critlsh playerj beat, Andre. H.,
Gobert of France In th singles.
three sets to; one. The score
was 4-- 6. 6-- 4, C- -2 and 6-- 3. Dlx- - $

on's victory gives Great Britain 8
three' out of five events and $

entitled the British players to.
meet the American tean. g

I1RGD0IR

y
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s Mystery surrounds the recent death
in ' San Francisco of Frank . McConnell,
Ihe well known boxer, who' had many
friends among the sporting -- fraternity
of . Honolulu. : ;. :.r '.J

: The San Francisco Chronicle of re:
cent; date says :

' ; :
; ', ; ; v;

. Frank McConnell, at one time one
of the: most promising '

, lightweight
boxers ever, developed ; in this com-
munity, - passed I away Wednesday

t

night at. the City;and County Hospital,
his- - death resulting- - from a peculiar
combination' of circumstances that
caused the police to Investigate ; the
matter.- - Detectives': --were detailed ,on
the case, and notwithstanding, the fact
that the doctors vIn charge at the - hos-
pital: declared that McConnell ". had
died ifrorri. the .effects of . peritonitis
and not to the alleged injuries he re-
ceived . a month ago from his step-
father, John Connol ly f in . their'hom
at.1340"Katbma street, an autopsy tvas
ordered. ..' ..' '

' '
-- r

Promisingr Fighter "

.

J Yesterday afternoon at - the Coron
er's office an- - autopsy was held on

body. hy' the. city physicians,
and It was; found; that he .'ba4 suc-
cumbed to" the disease and not tb any
injuries that he mighthaye, received
prior to his admittance to the hospt
tal. On. the police records there is
still an assaulU4Uid i battery ichsJnsa
a gainst ' the : stepiatherj -- and this ' will
not how be changied aa a - result of the
inquiry yesterday.
: Not .so many years ;ago" McConnell

jwas; belleyed to be one- - of the most
promising: lightweights .ever ,seeh in
the toxins: business. but ha 'received
severe injuries eatrly - fn ' hla : boxing
career and: nevert did develop.' It w"as
In a battle in 1903 t the tld.Wood
ward's - Pavilion . that: he was matched
with "SDider" Welsh; and In that eh
counter , he was so. seriously injured
that he was laid ud for a. long time
from partial paralysis. ; He never iully
recovered and was a cripple for all
time.-- :' '.- ";w : ,t .

;

'Injured in a Quarrel. ' f

So well did the sporting fraternity
of this city think of McConnell as a
boxer that after his sickness many
benefits Were arranged for him and
several large purses subscribed for to
help, himu. He never got any better,
and 'in a Quarrel at his home a month
ago he was severely Injured by his
stepfather, John Connolly
was allowed .out. on bail and the case
has never 'come:to-triaJ.-vC-vv.:-::r-;:,-;',:-

sportio
'1

f' i'.

'4
.

other reasons which Palzer forgets to
mention. At the present writing' Mc-

Carthy looks like the prize pa'le-hue- d

hope,' and . that probably has some-
thing to do With Al's declslo'n.

The unsatisfactory ending of the re-

cent fight, between Ad Wolgast and
Joe Rivers was really the best thing
that could have happened to those
young rJlen. They will fight agajn
soon, and the next battle will leave
them both rich. It will draw the big-
gest fight crowd in the history of pu-
gilism, Coast fans believe. : .

. "I hdve not and will not sign arti-
cles to' meet either Langford- - or Mc-V- ey

in Australia," declared Jack John-
son . recently. ."I have - beaten hoth of
these men before, and a match' with
either would not be a - drawing .card."
Jock intimated, hovlevV frthat 'he
would meet either of these men in
Anerica before next Labor Day if . he
could get his price. ' J'

Pat'Bohannon of Frankfort, Ky., for"
merly first-basema- n for a - number.- - of
teams in the Wlestern League,' Ameri-
can .Association and with the Frank-
fort team in the Blue Grass League
has signed up with the Indianapolis
club in the American association.

DETROIT, Mich., July 13. With 19
paid up in the Merchants and. Manu-
facturers 310,000 stake and'. 15 in, the
Chamber of -- Commerce $5000,. tha De-

troit Driving Club has established a
new record with its classics, - which
will be raced during the blue ribbon
meeting here, July 22 to 2 1, The free

all events.' which come later. In the
week. ' are record breakers. In : the 'size

their fields.
' " -k v.y-

DES MOINES, Juljr 13 Tha sale of

tiSAn;iEEfflMi)
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i'r Ralph C Craig of the ,o f
Olympic garrtes" in the sprints. vyon

na .set clip that other short-distanc- e- Gunners ' touch.
Craig of doing and,

.. .

Will

('y::0'
VrrV-

University

MM
n nw v i irir .

- ;
.:- TODAY'S MATCHES. .

430-Lrttejo- hn Vsw Cattle; vs.
kowrey. : ,

,5 C J ys. Stephenson ; Rich
ards Vs. Axelrocf. " v

j Jack 'Guard lost.; the .deWdlng set of
hjs matel witli George Stephenson,
the, Harvard crack, played off yester
day afternoon after the, polo : match.
The match was called on account of
darkness Tuesday, with the score set-al- l,

4 -- all, but by mutual agreement a
full setwas played to determine the
winner. The score yesterday was 6-- 3.

Stephenson played 'much the- - same
game that he put up against the Ber-etan- ia

man In their hot engagement
Tuesday, but he was considerably
steadier, and'this told in the end It
was. hard luck for Guard to the
match after being point-matc- h In the
second set, when the score was 5-- 4

and vantage-i- n on his serve, but it's
all in the game, and he took his de-

feat with a
The Hoogs-Stephens- on match, looks

like the feature of this afternoon's
play. The ' Y, M. C. 'A. , rooters will
be out in force to cheer on their. cham-
pion,.' and .there Is considerable inter-
est shown over the result! Today's

will be played at Beretanla.

BALL THAT CUTS PLATE

. HARDEST. FOR SLUGGER

Ball right" over, the heart of the
plate seem the hardest for the great
Sluggers to . slam. Leaders like Ty
Cobb, Tris Speaker, Hans Wagner,
Heine Zimmerman, - Jack Collins,
George Stovall,, Joe Jackson, Chief
Meyers and the rest of them will : let
a perfect strike 'float past : without
making a motion at it ; Then they'll
lambaste one that's far on the outside
or inside.. r -

Bill, Lange and Joe Benz, the star
Sox twirlers, . were discussing this

on the bench a couple of dayj.
agor Both men have had remarkable
success pitching to the best batters In
the American Teague and arbitrate it

Pitcher Russell Northrupv to SC .Jc-sep- h

is announced by Manager Isbell
of Des Moines. ' v '

'Q FwwwU u l.UI UJI1111ILUU
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Michigan UurthV sensation of the
both the tC. and 2CQ-met- er events

to the fact" that they lay the ball
across the pan.

Tve experimented with Cobb, Jack-
son and Speaker many 'times" ex-
claimed Lange.'; "Frequently I've hid
two strikes on "them and womd tl.m
try to waste a ball. But they seem to
be waiting1 for that kind of a delivery.
They simply "knocked It out of the
reach of anybody. Then I've tried lay- -

I ing It over the kernel and they would
either let it go pist and be called out
on strikes or lift it-hig-

h in the -- air.
The reason seems to be that they try

who Kin ine .oaji unaer sucn circum
stances. . . .

1VASTS TO BE ENTERTAINED ALL
. THE WAY. :

"Why do you refuse Jones Invita-
tion to go auto-ridin- g with him V

"I don't like his manner as a host."
:"Why not?" .

'Just because he furnishes the car
and the gasoline he thinks his guests
ought to chip in for the refresh-
ments. ' ''-

a none of the could
gives promise even better thing has a brilliant athletic

future. " '
. -

'

Judd
fHoogs

lose

"

smile. .

matches

point

.

-

.
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Win Over Larncd Yc:l:rdnv
Leads to Belief Ho Will

Win national Till: '

Maurice Mclxushlia's win over Wil-

liam A. Larned in tho Lcr. V.

nament yesterday ii.cllnc 3 lc:;-- !i f : i
to the, belief that tho Califcrr.! ; cr
will win tho r.at!o:.il t it: 3 V.. :
Scasoh afer season I.an:. 1'3 c

acy has been u::JSiatt 1, but i: v, . :
not to be expected ttat 1.? c ; .

v. inning teni.is ln.kr.niMy. r" ! L.:
ttnnia reputation will ret : ;;: r
ultimate defeat at tho L:.::.:j c! ;.
younger man, and one tint 1 h!:.: :.'
has coached. - ,

William A. Ijirhcd 1:2 3 th? v.-c- !

fu record of bavin wet tl. ? 1. ;

wood cup no le?3 tl an tv, i lvo tl: :

since IS'Jl. Fro:n l:r, ur.til l'JU 1)
won It eisht straight ti:.: . .

Great things are cx- - cttri t!.' i y : i .
or McLoughlin ar.i L!j t;.i- - ;.: ; ,

Tom IluuJy cf l.Oi Ar. --

Dc'ub'js at Like Fcic.:.
The most Importar.t cf t! t- - r:

n.c-Lt- s In which McU:v. ; I : ..
dy will participle cut.::; ct t ? :

g!es National chinirl, - ".!,) x. t ;i
Newport will bo thi (I '

, .: ..
aries to be contested at i- - . ,
Illinois, cn the cou.t3 cf t:.. ' .

sii Club August 1.
Sectional thami.icrs!;!; 1 1 r

are being docIJci ;

llii and Uundy will In j ;:: :

the winners ia tha CZ ; '. .

The winning team I:i t ; ;

will meet It. D. Lilt' i . : .

Touch ird la tho chalk" :

the titk in t.

Th!3 will be the fourth t!::
cl..a Coast haj tcu rt; : .

' : !

rreiminarie3. In 11 r : ' .;
Lcu-hl- la ar.i Geor;.;. J :.

for the challcT.-'- j ny.L' . !

feated'by Ikcctt : :

The chamr!cr.3 t:
won the pre'Smir aik 3 i..
thej, tco, wc "t ' -
liickett and A! , r. !

T f,,..,i;.0
-. 1 ....., . ..

.

the preli:ui:;arica.
McLouhlla was ths r:

the ;
all-comer- tourr.a.rt:::

year he went List la i:
feated In the final rc ::: .

Clothier of Beaten. Li::. t!:
McLoughlin and Uun ly h), !

ured .prominently In V..2 t : ;r:
but they have been unaLlo ta ! .

title. - '

Conditions More Favorat!.
The conditions are mere favcril ' :

for them thl3 year.. Th j ch:.
be compelled to play thro v. ; i tk t: ..-

-

nament. Then, too, tha for::::r' :M:
have for the most part L:. i; eu;;
ed by the younger p! :ycrs z '
Loughlin and Bandy have t n c ,'. .:
to the front as rapidly a any cf t.'.
Both of the coast players ari 1

to think that this will be th :r I :
trip East and it U'safo to say tL :.l
tley will play as high clas3 tcr.r.li c:
ever before. .

tMcLoughlin his gained, a w-:- IJ cf
experience since his two tri; i t A-.- : -

tralh III3 strokes have i : i
improved to any great ext.:
Is a considerably better,
was three years ago vi.e;
went East.v He no doutt fc
is" as clever ,a3 any mar. n
the game, with the 'pcw3lL!j
of Larned, and this conilJ.::: v. i'.I
help him materially In his n::tr!.:3.

He still fears fcareJ, Lo .vcvr.r, t!

spite the poor showlnxt'a chirr.;, i:.
made In Australia in tlDavIi c :;
matches. Probably hi3 win yesterday

(Continued on I';::-- ? V,)

IT. HAS NO EQUAL

ies rJade to Any Part
of City ,

t !

PHONE 27
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WANTS WANTS A, WAM.TSW
-

mm
A

WANTED

Wore foda wafer drinkers. Better to
nuffer from ftomath ache tlam, D. T.'
Nothing: bat tfuod effects from drink-
ing our Root,tftr or Pineapple Hon.
Soda Water Co., 34 A: 2. BcrttarJa.
C. i:. Fraehtr, mgr. " 4941-t- f

Young Japanese who fpeaku English
. nnd writes well wants position Jnany
';' place.;" J!t";Omuffeur' ttrtlficate.

Address "K.", I. O. Box 710.
- S293-l- ml

Partner with JSOO for manufacturing
, business. Larger profits.' f or details

uddrjtss "F; A. !E.", Star-Bulleti- n.

. " 5290-ln- V' j

Gfrl for hoieiirk; able to c-o- White
. girl preferred. No. 10 Tregloan Place.

Btretimla'St."' " V ; , 596-2- t

SITUATION WANTED

Civil engineer, 10 years' experience.

Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. , 5288-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
.years' experience. Telephony 3839
Ask for Inoue, -

t
52i5-2- m

Experienced .stenographer. References.
"A.", .Star-Bulleti- n.. " i 52"96-l- w

Position by young Japanese as chauf-
feur. .

--J .'VP. O.'Box CSO. 5292-l- m

r

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips' around the Inland Wednesday
t

and Friday; rates', $4.-- 0, etich. ' Those
desiring to "inak'e trip are requested
to come and book. City. Auto Stand,.

. opp. Catholic . Mission, Eort St.;
. Phone 3CC4 or 1179.

"
5279-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S. y .

Evcry-Read- y Co.; M.'C. King, man- -
ager.. Agents for Every -- Ready self-starte- r.

Auto repairing. MUllanl
and Queen Sts.i Phone 3636.

M5S-.- tf ,r --;

RoytU llawaliaq Garage. Jlckt.up-to-I- at

.in town. Experienced chauf--

fcurs. Telephone 1910. ' a D277

For hire, teven-seat- e Packard. Phono
' 2plU Youns Eotel Sland; Charles

'
( Reynolds,- v' ; .

V-; - ; 4540-t- f

For rent, Keven-paseng- er Packard.
Phone 2S48. Oahu. Autp Etand.. Jim-- .

Tierce. . j .Y. ' ' "COOtf

fwo more passengers for. round-th- e

. island, tour. Auto . Livery; , Thone
. . . .' i. T'77.. :i ... ', .

N'tw tlx-cylind- er Packard for rent. E.
M. Wood,.Young Auto Stand; Phone

- Honolulu Ainto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates. 1

.C277

AUTO. PAINTING. '

.Auto Painting Co., Eiliha St.r hr. King.
References, von II.amm-Youn- g. Can
paint and varnish autos so, they look
as good "as new, .Workmen of many
years experience. Let us figure.

1 S2C0-3- ra . I

ART NCCDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee- -.

dlewcrk done tolordcr. Artlstlc' de-

signs for stamping, lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc, .Needlework mate-
rials. Harrison BJk., Bo ttania, opp.
Fire Station.- - - ; vv 5242-3- m

ARCHITECTURAL."

Chang Chan,' architect. House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-

fice, River Mill Co., 163 Pauahl Stt
' Tel...l070. ' 5280-t- f

ATTENTIONl

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you We4l dressed. The
Model, Fort St, next to the Convent

-S277 ;

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers,, sole1 agents .'for Re-

gal, Peerless ? and ' Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers in v Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 325S. Smith, nr.

''Hotel St. - ; &2St-- tf

It YOSH1NAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
' supplies.- - . 2244-6- m

. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

. 5262-3- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY .

AND OTHER' PIANOS
Ul Hotel Street - ' Phone 331

TUNING GUARANTEED

For new and the truth about it, all
7 o;!p Ltij the Slar-BuIIfU- n . h

N Y
i. IN !

FOR SALE

E. M.; F. JS11 touring car; excellent
condition, fully equipped; Presto
tank, shock absorbers. Beat covers,
chair, etc. Going to Coast, must

; m 11 at once, .Make 'offer, "Coast,'
this office. .

' 5236-3- 1

White Plymouth Rock hens and roofet
, era. Pure bred. C II Fraaher, Ho-

nolulu Soda Work, cor. Beretania
and Nuuanu. ; S287r2w

$220 Fine driving horse, bay, 5 years
old; height, 15.2; guaranteed sound.
Address ; Lieut. Crockett, ; Schofield
Barracks. 6293-l- w

ur irsoln launch!, , ?9 ft Ion?. 7.
foot beam; Standard marine engine,
$700. Inquire M. Paresa, Lovejoy &
Co...- - , 6285-t- f

New cottage, ..two bedrooms and. bath,'
Paloio Valley; four, minutes, from
carline. Address C. E. W., P, O. Box
29. ;-.- '.

; 5283-t- f

One share Hidalgo, rabbet and coffee
of 1905,, nearlng. dividend uus year,
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office, v.

-

. 527i-t- f

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s . ehape Hon
Scrap Iron Co., Halekauiia 8tt. ! ,,

; , ,5292-iia'v;V.-
V-

Bargains in real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hllli 'Pratt.Mv 101 Stanr
. . ' - ' i . h - i

genwald Blag. ;t. Telephone 662,'

'Bargains Beretanla.;,;.; Potted
palms, bedroom and parlor, sets,. fire- -
les--s cooker, tc, etc.. , 5292-l- w

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz . pup
'pies.' No. 4 Queen St., .bet. Alakea
and Fort.. ' 1 - - 5290-l- m

Valuable postage stamps ot many na-tfo- n.

sold singly or collection. P. O,
Box 293. - , . . . . 5292-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply .A. D. Hills; Lihue.
Kauai. . v ' ? v.; J'Zi7.

JLL . i
"

i

Uchluml, 518 N. King; TeL 392L De-llve- rs!

vstar" kerosene; 6 'alau,j.7lc.
5250-3- m r : u

Rubbertired pha'ctori, cost ' J450, !for
' !' 1C0.. WrigHt-HUsUc- e. Tel.

I

Inter-Islan- d - and ; Oabu Railroad ship- -

t ping pooua, ai. juiieim.oiiio. '-
-. n

Inter-Islan- d and bahu Raiirotid ship"'
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

liuster'- lily .
bulbs,;-A'ppljr'';fi- ss I, Ben

wick. Mountain .View. j 5293.1m

The Transd ' envelope a .. tlnT,e-5aVln- ff

. Invention. ' No 'addressing, necessary

. In sending out bills or receipts, Ho-- .
.nolulu Star-Bullet- in C9vLtd.,sole

. agents for patentee. ,
'. . .. :t ! '. ,tf

AUTOS FOR SALE

Overland, 5passenger. Good comlitlpn.
VAuto. Painting Co., Llliha, nr. King.

" ; ';
"

5294-l- m , ,

1911 Ford 1500; terms; speed-
ometer. Presto tank, J. W. Kershner,

'
BAKERIES. ' ; i;

Love's ' Bakery and $ls- -
tributors "of finest quality bread,

'crackers, pies and cakes.;
j;293-3m

Home-mad- e bread "Just ' like nothH
. used to make." Boston baked beans

and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally.' Home Bakery; 212
Beretanla, ' 6227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. PieS, "cakes.
Ice cream i delivered to any part of
city. P. O. Box 901. 5247-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. "We
submit designs or make from your

. plans. N

Picture- - framing done, J

Salki. SC3 Beretania; Phone 2497.
. E245-6- m

R. Ohtani. 1286 Fort; TeL 3745.
Screens, stands, etc ; 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.'

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. : City
Stables, 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

' ,.' . 5245-6r- a ; . ; -
BOOKS.

Books bought, sold and exchanged.
Second-han- d school books a spe-
cialty. Star Book Exchange, 1289
Fort St. . 5285-l- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-liciot- rs,

nutritious., 232 S. Beretania.
K267-3- m " i

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned , will be . new. ' Jos.
Roman. Beretania St., next fire sta-
tion. 5252-2- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast -- Hollister
Drug Co.,, Fort St...'- - : ? - 5277

TO LET

Alewa Heights To rent for three
months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;
two bedrooms ;y gas afM electric light
Apply aj. C. Webster, Alewa Heights.
-- .;;:: .r . , 62W-tf- .; . ..; ..v

Furnished Or unfurnished (or for sale)
! ntrw liouse ihreledrooihs; all con- -i

venlencee. 1249 Matlock. Ave.; Phone
360. t 6287-t- f

Fully; furnished house. Nice) locality;
beautiful view, gas range.; ?' S. II.
Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu. .

Furnished house, College Hills; i reason
able' to responsible party.' Apply 'J.
D. Marques; TeL 2685. 5293-- tf

Unfurnished house, 8-f- la-n- al;

gas connection. S. H. Dowsett,
842 Kaahumanu. S293-3- m

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, S15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea Sts. ; 5270-l- m

Newbungalow, College Ilills; ready
. for occupancy August 1. Tel. SljS. ..

" '.' '

5292-2- W '

The-- property known as the Wilder
' building; corner of Fort and Queen
I streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build --

I ing will bo remodeled, tosuit tenant
Apply-t- o Brewer &-- Co'., Ltd.tV....

FURNISHED flOOMS
v ' .'

84 North Vineyard. rLarg airy, mos--
j quitorproot riJOmA-roi- gentlemen J Hot

and-col- baths.'- - Beautiful grounds.
f ...... 5290-l- m . i

I : :' -i v.- r--
-- -;-

Nicely-firrhisb- ed 'rboins; all; t'plpdern
j convenlerices; $2.50 up. '-- Queen" H'ch
I tel. 'Nuuanu Ave. ; . 5277
. i :

' ' ' iv:i::
1140 Alakea, 'opp. Hawaiian HoteL
, Running water; mosquito-proo- f; tel- -

ephone. ' 5287-l- m

Two rooms suitable for housekeep- -

ing. 73 S. Beretania St; Phone
r'lS25,' .. ..', ; ; ; 5277

The Me tropole; Alakea St Hodse
' Jng suites and single rooms. Pne

. 5252-3- m . '

The. Santa Rosa, 531 Hotel, nr. Punch- -
"Kt7l- -

' . T xtr era . ii m unctalra.rnnmg
' ' ' ; " ' t287-l- m

76 s; BereanIa,,fopp:, Hafwalian ttotet
Furnished housekeeping rooms. ,

;'
.

:
. 5287-l- m' :

DetrMpnico-eCentrally-locate- d; moder
'ate" prices. 130 Beretania St. ; . i

:; . : mi;tf :r? I

C6oI,s riiosquitb-pifoo- f: $10 month and
up. Helen's Court. Adams XAne.

' 6270-lm-- --: ' . ;'

Alakea llouse, next Bulletin.; Rooms
,$X-wee-

k JPaths,. and .telephone.
4"i?;AC262-3m- ,

lhe i Eiiie,. opp. i Young Cafe,1. Large.
tairy; rpoms, . $15; up. , Baths: ; mi,,.

- , 'i,' ! 5266-3- m

Pe Villa, .1269 Forts Phone 505tAll
lanai rooms, $12 month.a

1521 Fort Nice cool, airy room. Hot
, and cold bath. Telephone. 5292-l- m

Popular Honied 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
t tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

59 N. Beretania, Nice, clean rooms,
I $1.50 per week. - - - . 6287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot- -
y tage for housekeeping. , . Phphe, batlt.

Pngfeslde, "nr. ylneyard; ; 5285-l- m

871 YOung,' nr. Kapiolanl. Mosqulto- -
proor :ottage, furnished for house
keeping! r '; L, J5286-l- m

CLOTHES .CLEANING.

Gity Clothes Cleaning Co. Yoiing man,
when applying for position, )remem;i
ber first appearance is"everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

6242-6- m

-- : : THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes.; Call 1496 and
' we will send for and deliver clothes.

'
.' 5228-3- m .;''

Try "The Star. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. 5227-3- m

S, Hirada,. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
' pressed; short notice. All cut flow

era for sale. Phone 3029; Port and
Pauahl Sts. : r 5277

"The Pacific,- - 1258 Nuuanu; Phone
,3063. Make suits good as new.; jCajl
for, and .deliver. ' Mending, dyeing." '

.. ... . 6252-3r- a .' ,

U. Togawa, Nuuapn and Beretania:
: Tel. 3028. . We caffl for and deliver.

Tryi us t Satisfaction guaranteed.
..--- :'v -' 5252-3- m ;!- ;"i j

Matsuoka, 48 N.- Kukui; Tel. 3146., San
itary methods.'. Dyeing, done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. .... ;;

''. '.;, '.; ' ; 52663m .... ..
'.

' "
, ".

'

;

Asahi," 564 N; King; TeL 2227, Clothes
' called for cind delivered. Mending.

5263-3- m , .

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort;-Te- L

'1027. We alsd clean hats. 526.4 -- 3m

CROCKERY.

Sang , tYuen Kee & Co. Tinware.
, crockery, fapcy china ware Tin and r

. piumoiug snop. opeciai.rreyjijr wurn. .

1014 Nuuanu St - , 5277

ROOM AfiD BOARD .

A family. hoteV in the best residence
section of . Honolulu. Rooms and

, board . . reasonable.' . Phone 153?.
1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

5211 .,, -- : .i.

lirnled .robnj,' and board In private
I ffiiyalkljf distance from post- -

oCce. Address IL". Bulletin ot

lirgh'alr.'Snosqulto-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couplt

' or two gentlemen: 13 4 S Emma. :'::t
'

52&7-l- m

.
ri

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rq.. Wal- -
kikt Only first-cla- ss private: hotel

' on beach. ; ; ; ,5293-3- m

Furnished rooms, with board, vt Hus-- '.

tac cbtug
' ;WkjkL; ;GnUemen

only. - '
. ' ;. 1055-t- f

' '' " ' " " ' ' .- f
The Argonaut ; Room with or without
: board. .Terms , reasonable. Phone
' 1308; C27 Beretania Ave, 5277

Room and board In private family for
lady and gentleman. . Apply 1943

1 King St ;. '.. -;';: 5288-t- f

The Bougainvillea,- - Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania St

"in i" i ;i4 ' -
The 'Nuuanu; 1634"Nduanu:l Phono

1428.' ,: Cottages, rooms, tabl board;
i 5263-3- m ' ;

.

r
The Roselawn, 1366 'King.' Beautifur
0grounds, running' wat4 every rooni

5263-3- m . fv .. V

254 "King, cor. Richards. Hot 4nd cold
nmnlnir ivntr evurv rnnm:

passidy'A, WlIknfre!..'247K Cottages.
rooms, good - bathing. 5265-C- m

.THE DONNA.

Apartment hotel. Rates $.40 and "up.
; Beretania St;;.V' . . 5277

The AIcove(li4 5r Emma. Home copi- -f

fprts, - piano .reading; room. ; Fine
, grounds.. , ; . ,

- 5250-3- m

lii- - ill

. , 1

COriTriAWoR AND BUILDimi,.

George Yamada,1 general cdntractor.
' Estlraate& IurntshedJ.208'MoCandles3

Bidg.; Phone 21577 ; ;

Ilofel, nr. .iNtuuanu. Materials suU---'ItPjlds-

PJax,;andrs.peelflcatIons . sub-;iiiitted,fre-

charge. :.; 5291-3r- o

iC HorluchUXUiha, nr. King; Tel. S80i.
tuicj on' coiicracts: ror Dunamgr, paini
.Jng .anjd paperrhangLn&;iWork guar- -

. anteed. 18 years experience.

rrrrr
Buildings, paper-hangin- g,; painting, re--pair- ing;

i materials isupplledj; Mat
Stress and pillows to order. Full line

--a bt ffnrnitbre In- - stockljNVin .Tali &
UjCSlgiiuu- - J 59- -

Sanko Co.,' 1346 Nuuanu; sTei. 3151- -
Contracts building, paper-hang'- 3

ing ana cement worjc. ujeaus vacant
lots.r 5251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
; .Asahi & Co'. Best workmanship and
' .materials. Phone 1$26., 208 Bere- -'

tanta. Kv 5227-3- m

Building, stone and cement, work, paint
Ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomotp, Beretania alid Maunakea. '

.
' .' - , 5270-3- m

r, 'Auhlshlgei Kukui lane; Tel. 3377.
' Carpenter of highest class; 20 years
; experience . in America and 'Japan.

- .; ; - , ; ,;. !5252r3m : i
;

H. Nakanishl, , King - and . Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. --General, contractor and

" builder; .painting, . paperhanging.
5265-3- m

i

Y. kobayashi, carpenter, ; contractor,
V paperhanger and '; painter.; f 2034 S.

Phone 3365. . 6286-t- fStuKing
. i .. - ' ..

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
j Beretania ', St. , Work f guaranteed.

'Phone 3516. ' 5245-.6- m

Sun Lee Tai Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. ' Building contractors and painte-

r 'ers.

T. Kokoshin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
; Buildings. No charge-drawing- . plans.

. , .....

K, gegawa, 72 S,.' KJng; Phone 3236.
, Building contractor and house mover.'

' :,;- -; 5245-l- y . :;.

K Hara, 524N. King; Tel3921. Bulld-- .

ings, stone and cement work, etc ,

, ; , .

- 5263-3- m V -

K. Tihara, 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.

' .General contractor, builder. Jobber. v

CIGARS AND TO BACCO.

Kam Sing.; Cigars, tobacco, candies.
.soft drinks and tiovelties. Next to
Empire Theater, ; ; 5277

; r THE iNVATERS. . T .

The .best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzp&t- -

rick-Bros- ., agents-- 5277

ftim Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
i cigars. Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

5291-3- m

Urn

' CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St;
papeZtpX: German coffee - cake,

, 'baumkuchen. honigkuchen, marzipan,
;delicious' Ice creams and sherbets.

wedding - cake, fancy pastry, fruit
--t?akestIura SnialT cpudding,' tastry.

;:. ; 5?88-l- m
' -

...; w ' V V v v
- - V

:' '''-
- v f-

.'LOST
J-- i i":ll

Blijck Chinese chQv " dog, tith black
; tongue. Notify A, . R. Rowajt, D. V.

S,, Phone 2429, and krpqeiv6 lire: ward.

passbook No. 9793. Return to the Bank
of Hawaii,, Ltd, . . 5295-3- t

t. c
i i 7 i

: ; ; CENTRAL; CAFE. ; ;

The place where ;you get genuine home
coklngr -- Best plea in- - town.. . To

i come here once Is. to come, again?
. .

.'.
'

;i :5228-3- m r.:, :

Mi i ; h' i '
Kentucky Cafe,' Alakea, h.' Queen.

Best; meals in city for tie price.
OperfiintIl 'midnight Poiitej valte;s.
Lupches, prepared ; - 6243-3- m

"Boston"," next Bijou Theatej-"-; Open
' "all 'night' Catereespecfalfy. ;to after--
Hheateti partlesurrv , 5265-z- m

CApirXtMAKErLti
' -

1264 Nuuanui-Bool-c-
;.. 'Viuu.irl! it' .

; cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 3.&0 to xi7.
B251-3- m

Jonn Rodr'igues, ililler, nr.; PunchbowL
'Stringed instruments repalrqd, .rj;

. ' 526(J-3- m I ,

DRA.VING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas." II. Love. All
lines of dray in go Auto trucks.

:: ,5293-,3- m .

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French ' system.
' Shampooing and manicuring done at

? Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cqV. Bere-- .
tan la and Fort ... 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon,' dressmaker. . ; Evening
. gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania St;' Phone. 3284. , ; 1. . 5277

Miss"- - Nellie v Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking' 5dt' every "description.

: 'Union; St ''---V-
; U 5277

KawaguchlM. 509 N. King;. Tel. 2073.
M.ejo's. shirtst . ladies and . children's
dresses. 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City" Photo Co formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and at

;nN1sit rates.-6- 7 Hotel St. B77:

DRY AN& FANCY GOODS;

Yat 'Loy Co. Fancy drygodd3 and
men's furnishing goods. 12-16 --King

V St. near Nuuanu - 5277

DRAY ING.

Gomes Express716 Fort; Tel. 2298
; Special equipment for moving house-- i

hold goods. Auto truck. .

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal apd King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

5245-3- m :;;

EMPLOYM ENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- af, 1230 Liliha; Tell 1021.
' Masons, carpenters, "laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc, secured promptly.
V ', ;. !t; 5253",3nx. ; . , ,

'
"y )

Y. Nakanishr, 34 "Beretania, far good
cooks, yard boys.- - carpenters or day

. laborers. Phone 3899. - ' 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mdt- -'

sumoto,' .1124 Union, nr. Uetel St
Phone 175C. : t070-t- f

- , .
Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber--
'

etanla St, or. . Punchbowk - Phone
; S66&. ' ... ;;;.;,; ... . I12lrtf

... i ...
Do you need a cook, ynrd man or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420.. 20S Bere-
tania. . CHiroka.. t. , 5253-3- m

For news and the truth, nbout It, all
people buy the Star-Ballttl-n.

Juki

, Y
v V V

K t"

FOU.'iD
? " ; .

1

. l !

Bicycle. Owner can have, same by
; calling, at 127 Militant St and prov- -

j, in owmTP ,5294-l- w

EXPRESS.

Love's Express!" Phone City Transfer
;,' Co., No. 12 St Household goods stored.
' ' '

. . 5291-3- m ; ';

Manoa Express,. King and South.; Tel.
; 1623. ' Express and drayinjr of all
; 'kinds.-- Prompt and efficient service.

Six teams-- ,' ... . 52C3-3- m

Orders promptly attended to, Anyclas i
'

of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex- -
L presses tand. . "

... 5228-3- m

EMCROIDERY

Mrs.--' CarOlini Fernandez, Union St
Complete stock of Madeira hand-em- -
broiderd'' reenter,' pieces, - . doyll:1,

. luncheon sets. ..Made to crder if d;- -
1 sired. C2I3-C:- n

iFunfiiCHirico.t -,' -

You pan clothe yourself completely,
erftXpravjcry. gmaJl sum. . JZcys'

; clothing, men's furnlIrjss, trunks,
suitcases," etc. lam Cljong Co.. Fort

I and Beretania.- -. - - ; . C237-t- f

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai &' CO., 26 N. King;, Tel.
: 1783. "Furniture of ill kinds. Koa
made to 'order a specialty. ;.

" '

FLORIST.

Flowers-- Lels to order at Julia Ka- -'

lakiela's, v Pauahl' and Nuuanu; . TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

EHNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu, & Beretanlat Ferns,
' dwarf trees, rented for receptions.
' '' '

552-3- m
' :

,

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. AfOng'Co. First-cla- ss men's , fur-..-nishln- gs.

Hotel and Bethel Sts.:, . 5277 .....
t

it t ;

H
HOUSEHOLD' GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. Kln-r- ; Phon'e J879. Can
furnish boueat prices mheard of.

- Old furniture . exchanged for new,
- Will send man to your house. DIs- -:

count on purchases of flO,
." :"' 5263.3m

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King andt South; Phone iC22.
5246-3- m .' -,

All kinds of household, goods. Before
fitting up new house, see us. K.
Hayashl, 629 S. llng. .. 52456ra

HORSE CLIPPING.- -
f

Etlward-- . Scott, Punchhowj; nr; King.
- Dur)ng the; hot months liave your

hors'e clipjed by eleetric clipper.
.''; '. ,, ;.; '' ' '

HORSE SHOER.

J, A. Nunes, King arid Ala pal 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.'

.. ;.. : 5263-3- m'
'

.

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts, 5277.

Victor Records

BERG8TROM MU8I C CO.
r

: ' - ; -
. ' "

Odd Fellows' Clock Fori Ctrt

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, lulami Junction, i Nw
and second-han- d hardware Mil
klncU.

JAPANESE ARTIStT)

Landscape" and portraits . teautiruHy
executed on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents thes pictures r
especially la , good taste, VWt our

, studio and be convincod. 1SS Lere--
t.hu st ,

'

5i:s-e- n

LACES AND FANCY WOr.lC

Salvos Lace tore. Iri..h, Clunky a:; J
Armenian laces and- - various .catlr

t European fancy goods. Fcrt JrL. nf.
vflJeretanla. Z1

LIVERY GTAZLC.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rcrcn-fabl- e

rates. Territory Livery Claw.?,
"34 Kir.srr.Thcne ::::.

f.lOTCr.CYCLCC.

Agents for Thor mctorcyc'cs. i:r.-,
in second-han- d niuturcyd II
lulu Motor Surply. Ltd., I'l. r. i Z

; 'Nuuanu, nr. Rrrtt.inU St.

r . ! a s z i n a. . z ' : z r. z : : i r. y. .

Mrs.-J- . p; Mcllm, 1S2 K;t;!; P:.
333C .Beautiful Mad. !ra f re I r- -i

ed baoif!3 caps,, s u!..? nr. 1 rr
Initials and hemstitch!.:.; ti tr'.r.
. , SJi3-Cr- :i

. MCnCHA'T T.MLC.":.

The Pioneer, cor. Porri.-.r.:- a zr.i .1
' VAs.i Phcr.a 312.)., C: " ; c! :r '.

; pressed and C: I. ,',.. .: c 1 f
a::J (VIIv-- t !. ;. . ; ;

. f t
r ' i

O. " Dorair.40, e.; ri : . .
' '

,

gives lessor. in v! !':) r.r ! :
'

; lir!rnf'rs a c; ,:;. A'"- - t

! F.. Anderson, ' I" r;, trtr.i ." '
: C .

Fcrt St. . . .

Bsrc-irc- n Co. ." '
: - :

. -

1 . 1:: tr r. .f. 1 ' . 1 :
' sr. .

'
PAif'Tnr:.

Gabriel Davlen 31 : :ri !n r
Hou."-pa!r.tir.- 7, par r--

clmlr.Ing, decor-tfr- -; . cr. 1

; Drop nie a r;!:l, C. VI, : I

. will be pleased to call

Carriages,, wagons, autov?, :';r.
. . head painter fcr 13 ye --.rs l:i C .: : :.

CJirshop3. City Auti Pal:.:-- ; C
Queen, opp. City Tlill lu:r.L.: yr

i

Chin Sung Chan, S31 rur. :.' ; h
Kin?.;-Tel- . 191 S. Hou I

; perhanglng, poli--:hIr.j- zrzl..'.: :. .
nlture repaired. .". . :

S. Shlrakl, cor. Nuuar.a an I V
. Papef-han.!r..- T and l.r. -- ;

!'New stock of toe! cr:

Hce ICau Kee, .
.; .'painting, - popcr-l.-.- r.

House palntin.T ar.-- l rT-'-rli-.r-

: ;iion. jobbir.- - chop.. Q :?:-- i ::::::
.... 4 - v v .1

K. TachlbarJ,. K!rr.r. T-.:r- .:

: .Contracts hous3 r elc.
0 0 -

plu::..;;;c.
F. Matsulshl, 1178 Nuuar.u. T!r.rr.:'.':
' and sheet Iron worker. Water p!r j

and gutter wprk In all lt3 tranche.;.
Estimates furnished free.

.. : 5217-3- m -

11. Yamamoto 6S2 S. King. Thons
3208 ...Can - furnish;. best ; referer.ee,
but my work speaks for itself. Es-

timates furnished free 'of charge.
,r . 5245-l- y

K. OKI. 276 NORTH BERETANIA.
Before letting contra: i:r p!ur.bln?.

see me. Estimates gladly furnished,
'

Phone 2360. . 5223-6- m

Lin. Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu
anu St: 'Phone 2DU0.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DIL MACLENNAN.
74 N. King. Wonflerful cures of
'. chronic diseases by new serum treat-

ment, ; 606, given for . blood poison.
.Office hours: 9 to 12. 2 to4,T6
to 7. Phone 3030. 5230 -- 2nt.

. DR. A. J. DERBY, Dfcftist
Boston BldgLHours, 9 until 4,

m

Jas. T. 'Taylor,;. 311 Stangenwaid Bld?.
Consul'tlng civil & hydraulic engineer

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. : 52SS-3- m

additiow.l ';'";'! :,ds r
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; HONOLULU STIMUTLIJIIIX, TIItTISO JUIA; 25, 1912.

0 eaoic Sfe Co - r WANTS
LJsL...Ll.lU

Established la XJC8; FIRE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra,. ....... .July 27
S. S. Sonoma...... ......Aug. 9
S. S. Sierra. ............. Aug. 24 .
S. S. Ventura... ....... .Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.;

Pacific Mail

tlif iilmve company will call at Honolulu and leave this ,'

- port on or ulftui the dates inthtioncj below: "

FOR THE ORIENT
3. S.. Persia.. ............ Ju!y 27

. S-- S. Korea...... .7. Aug. 1

S. S. Siberia ...Aug. 16

For general apply to.

He Kaolifeld & Co..

TOio mm
t SteHincrs of Ue alovo Company

or alnjijt the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Tenyo Maru. ...... .July 18
S. S. Shinyo Maru Aug. 9
S. S. ChiyoMaru.. Sept' 6
S. S. Nippon Maru... ...Sept 27

a. Manila, omitting call

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

' Matson Navigation Company
'" . ,

,.-,.:- -

- Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline. ...July
. S. S. Wilhelmina........ .;Aug. 6

S. S.
"

Honolulan. Aug. 14
- ' .' V

. S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle
AUGUST 3, 1312. - .

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE h COOKE, LTD.,

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S. ....Aug. 14
S. S. Makura. ....... . .Sept. 11

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

STEAMSHIP
HONOLULU

TACOMA

Service Dispatch

RAILWAY.
THE- FEATHER

JIOUTE
particulars see

Fred; L. laldron.Ltd.
Fort ,

MOVES THE EARTH

1

Swedish
GyEimalcs

Merchant
Phone

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.

S. S. Ventura.......... ..Aug. 5 ;:
S. S. Sonoma..... ...... .Sept. 2 '

S. Ventura.... ...... .Sept 30!

KtratmnAof

Information

Culls at Shanghai. V

31

Marama...

836

2747

S.

General Agents

" "' ' '

Steamship Go.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO -

S. S. Siberia;... ..... .July 23
8. S. China. . ..... . . . . . . --July 30 ,
S. S. Manchuria....... ..Aug. 7

Ltd. Agdnto

will call" at and' leave Honolulu on
.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
- 4

S. S. Shinyo Maru....... .Juty 16
S. S. Chiyo Maru. . . . . . . . Aug. 13
S. S. Nippon Maru.... ..Sept. 3 I
Tenyo Maru Sept. 10

FOR SAN , FRANCISCO

SS. hvnolufan! . .. .;. '. . July 24
S. S. Lurline. . . . IV. . . :; ..Aug 6

SS. S. Wilhelmina. Aug. 14
'

for Honolulu direct about

General Agents, Honolulu.

FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. Makura...... ..... .Aug. 13 ,

S. S. Zealandia...... ....Sept. 10 ,

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Oahu Railway Time Table

.Oatnari. 1.

For Walanae Waialua, Kabuku and
Way Stations D: 15 a, m., 3:20 p. m.

Tor Tearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: SO a. m., 9:!5 .a w.,
11:30 a, m., 2:15 p. m. 3:2f p.
5:15 p. ra., J9 :30 p. m., til : It p tu
For WahlaVa and Lellehua 10:20

a. mW 5:15 pm., t?:30 p. vL, tll:15
p. m. -

I
Innird.

Arrivo Honolulu from Kabuku, Wai-
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 6:31
p. m. .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m.t 8:3$ a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p.im 4:2& p. m.,
5:31 p. el. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. nx, tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p.-m- , J10:20 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho-ur

train (only first' class tickets hon-
ored t, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae. Wainahn unH

Daily. tSunaay Excepted. JSun-da- y

Only.
O. P. DENISON. P. C. SMITH.

Super! ntendeni, O. P. A.

Everything In the printing line at
Star.Bnlletln, Alakea street;, branch,
Merchant street

Canadia n-A- us tralian Royal M&il
.

v
. COMPANY. : -

a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK TO

Via Tehuantrpec, every sixth day. Freight received at all-time- s at the
Company's wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn. r f

FROM SEATTLE OR TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. ................. JULY 30
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about...'.".....-.'-. AUGUST 10
I. S. MEXICAN, to sail about ................. .... ..AUGUST 21

For furtlirr Information apply to H. HACKFELD & COn LTD,
agtnts, Honolulu. ' CP. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

RIVER

For

Street

;

139 Street

BANKERS 1

Commercial and Travelers)

Letten of Credit Issued od

the Rank of r Callferflla and ,

The London Joint Stock Bank

LtoV Xondoa.

- Correspondents for In

American Express Company

and Thos. Cook Jt Son. ;;';
Interest' allowed oo Tern

and tarings Bask Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of,
Credit and Traveler's Check '
available throughput the world.

T
Cablo Transfero

;
- ' at;"-- :

- Lowest Eatca

Limited

HONOLULU, T. H,

SUGAR FACTORS,; SHIPPING' AND
'

.COM MISSION M ERCH ANTS : ".

'

"r-- Agenta ;

FIRE, LI FE, MAR I N E, TOU R IST8
DAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE :

INSURANCE t
....

ReprCkantihg "

r --

r
Cwa .Plantation Company --

WaialuaL
. - i

AgricuUural' Cj)' Ltd.;
KohaU Sugar Co. '. ;' :

v'Apokaa Sugar Co.,, Ltd. . .

Matron Navigation Co.
- Toyo Kl&en Kalsha -

Yokohama Specie Oanl;,
' Limited ,

. , 7 ;. .1. ir. ;
'

HEAD OFFICE: . . lOKOnAMl

Capital Subscribed . fen 48,000,000.- -

Capital Paid Up..vYen S.000,000
Reserved ' Fund Oen 17,500,000 '

General ; banking business
transacted. . Savings accounts tar

' $1 and upwards. :

, Fire und burglar-pro- of
. vaults,

. with Safe Deposit Boxes, for rent
at 2 per year &J)d upw&rds. - ;

Trunks and ;ass to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be ' applied for.

; ' - YU AKAi; Uanager. 1

Honolulu Office, Bethe ; and Mer-- I
chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. . P. O. Box. 168.

EHnELUTH 6 CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

" WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King arid Bishop . Streets .
- Phone Ne. 3057 ;

, :"

Corrugated Asbestos '
'' ROOFING . ;

Indestructible. Keps out the heat.
Applied sam,e as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron VorKs Co.

A. P. IlcDOKTALD,
Contractor and Builder ;

Estimates . given on all kinds of
' "building.

Concrete Work a Specialty a
PAUAUI STREET, ICEAB JfUUANC

Construction

- " ::;

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Gobite,
Ltd.

.

Alexander & Baldwin
CIMITEO

1 6 5ugar Factdrs

Commiibn Herchants,

Insurance Agenti
i -

i

Agent fot

BRwaiiBCommercta1 A Buxr Oe

; IlaIKu Sucar Company. I

i

Haul Agricultural ' Compan

Hawaiian 8ugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation . Compant

ilcBryd'eturmpaJii
Kabulul Railroad 'Ccsipany

.Kauai Rail way Company,

Honolua Rahch. ' : .

Haiku rruK and' Packlci Company.

Kaua! . Fruit and ', Land Company. -

Limited"

1825

: Sugar Factors
Shipping & Commission
. ; Vlilercliante,?; .

Fire and Marine
- Insurance !

i AQEJiTS FOR v ?

Hawaiian Agricultural Company --

Onomea Sugar Company 4 i

Pepeekeo SugaY Company
Honomu Sugar Company ' ; '

Waihiku Sugar Company ;
' V .

Olowalu Company. :'.' '

Kllauea' Sugar Plantation; Company
Hilo Sugar Company , (

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company A

Hutchinson - Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanao Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation

-
Company

.

.

Oceanic Steamship Company W- -

B.'ildwin Loccmotive Works .

ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

' Consulting, Designing and Cob- -
strnctlug Engineers. V

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Stnicturta, Sanitary SyM
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.;

BUILDING MATERIAL
. Of AH 'Kinds ;f

'
. DEALERS IX LUMBER

!

- ALL EX . t ; COBIXSOX ";

Qoeen Street Honololn

& Co., Ltd.

:: - Queen Street 0
X

GET THAT DUST WMK
Your rneighborhoodl will be improved by the construction of "a.

. Cement Sidewalk. We have the materials-Crush- ed Rock and;
tSand. ' .; v"- :)

Honolulu

Robinson Building

Honolulu

pnd

ESTABLISHED

PACIFIC

Draying

AT

REAL ESTATE.

Barpalna in real estate on 6coshore,
plains ; and hills. Telephone 1S02.
--Pratt 101 Stangenwald Btdg.

s
SHIPPING.

City fra asfer Co. ; Jas. 1 1. I-- o vc. Goods
packed and ? hipped to all parts of
the world. . , ?

- 5253-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1118 Nwuanu. Forty years'
experience In America and Japan.
Satisfaction euaranteed. P. O. Box
750. 'v 6:47-3- m

I. Kunishlge. Kuku. Inner Phone 3377.
Shirts to order. Mate: lals supplied.

'
K. Fujihara, Kukut .lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas, neckties' made to order.
62i7-3- m :

KOi SUVA. 142 N. BERET AN! A.
fshlrta made to order. We are up to

date In latest styles. Finest line of
materials In city. : , 5223-3- n

STORAGE

Qity TransCcr'.Ca; Jas. II. Iove. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Ildg. In.
snrance lowest rate: 52933m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shce repjJring. . Non-sli- p heels, Catypaw
60c, O'Sullivan fpc;V . New shoes for

:! sale. 1124 Fort,; near Hotel SL
" -5272ilm: v ,t

I.ouls Petri 11 o. 1387 Emma. Expert.
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you wait." "

. .5291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed. ' ' an

SEWING MACHINES.

R, TANAKA ,126C FORT STREET.
Sowing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 2209 and we will iend man to
look at old machlue. . 5242-S- m

SHIRT, MAKER.

O. Yamamoto,. 148 Fort. - Experienced
. shirt and pajama maker I carfy all

grades material.. Prices reasonable.

SIGr4 PAINTERS.

HENItYiMT GODOT.
627 a Beretanlsu Phone .351S.

' ,V.. 52'45-?- m ..'r .

rT1

, 'TRANSFER..

City. Transfer' Co, (Jas IJLoveK Bag.
gage, furniture: ' and . piano mo.vers. ;

r w w

Island Transfer Co., ?29 'Merchant." Day
phone ,S869, ' night ' 83L . 'Splendid

. equipment for - handling all kinds of
express and drayftig.' AH employes
have liad Ion experience

: 52C9-3- m ZVY';:v- ,

TIRES REPAIRED.

cHonoIultt Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-- W

ke'a St, Is now . prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve.

. hide. Prices Veasonable and quick
aenvery. ' - -

. , - , dsum m

TAILORS. .

M.: Matsuda;;1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 224

Suits made to order, i to j(50. .
;

::r-;"-- ,525i-3- m

'

: .: ; ; '

UKULELES.

The celebrated : strictly hand-raad- e

ukulele. . Invented . by ' M. Nunes 33
v years ago. Salesroom, . Kapiolani

Bldff. No. trouble .to show Instru-
ments. '' i mv ' 5244-3- m

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta. 1284 Fort: TeL Re- -
pairing done. ,

" 6242-3- m

1 WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETAN1A.
Bring your ojd wagons, to us. j We will

make as good as new for very little
cost. .Lee Kau Co., expert repairer

S229-6- m . , " ;

WATCHMAKER.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

OGGunlia
78 Mrcha- - 8t Phon

J. H0LMBERG
' ARCHITECT 4

Rstimates Furnished on
'Rates Reasonable. .

imi Hofel SL, Oregon BMg.

tmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmm
... .

ETerjthlnsr In the prlntlnr at
Star.Bnlletln, Alakea street; branch,

Merchant street

0

M
1 3 llH

IK

PASSEX.'EKS HOOKED I

rer str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way I

ports. July 26. Mrs. l. S. KwlnS and)
daughter. Miss Mary Rodriffiics. Mis3
A., Alexander, Mrs. K. J. Mttle, Ma.
II. E. Minvielle, Mrs. A. Mtnvielle, It.'
C. Ilrown, A. J. Hilbert, Rev. C. How
Fo. Dr. A Bo wen, Mrs. C. W. North,
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Kahlapo.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San
July 27. Dr. R. W. Anderson

and family, J. S. Anderson, Mn. An-
derson, Miss M. Anderson, Miss; Edith
S. Bush, John Buckley, Rev. (5. 11
Burlinpane. Mra. U R. Brodeck, Mr.
B022I, T. Chalmers R. Chalmers Miss
B. Chalmers, Miss M. B. CasJdy, Mrs.
B, Cochrtne, Miss Helen Cochrane,
F.;M. Cauberry, Mrs. Cauberry, Miss
J. Decker, Miss A. Dint;ley, Miss S.
De a Nux, Mrs. Dccoto, MLss Helen
Deming Mrs. G. R. Dun: more. Miss
Dodson, A. W. Emerson, Mrs. W. K.
Freeman, Miss' O. K. Franca, Mrs. G.
A. Grove.-Mis- s E..W. Grippinger, Miss
F. Goldman, Miss G. Hart, C. J. Hut
chla3, Mrs. Hu.'chlns. Mlac Doris SI.
Hutchins, D, F. Heastand, R. W. Hen
dry, Mrs. M. W. Hendry, Miss A. W.
Hendry, Miss VI' O-- Juth, Miss U
Klaubcr. - Mrs. R. Kitto, Mrs. W. J.
Kitto, Miss Mabel Kitto, Chric Lewis,
H.' J. LymaaMrs. Lyman, H .F. Lew.
is Lewis, Donald Lewis, Mrs. R.
B. Langton; Mrs. E. W.Morton, MIrs
A. Morton, Miss E. Morton, Mrs. T.
Molinelll. E. C. May, Mrs. May'and
daughter, J. S. Jloxrow, E. A. Mulford,
Miss A. Metzerilis M. Metzer, L.
Mathews, MrsyIathews, Mis3 C. Nel-
son, Miss L. A. Nelson, J. Oliva, Miss
Oliva. Miss Alice Porter, Master Wy- -

mn Reynolds, Mrt. C. Ryan, O. W.J
ti r -liuss, r. si. isaruuiis, Airs, oararais,
air. scneeiin, waiter u. smiin, .miss
E. M. Schmidt, Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs.
E. M. Swift, Mr. Scharlln, Daniel
Tweedie, George B. Thayer, M. TsuJi,
Miss G. M. 4VoelL G. B. Wyman, Mm.
Wyman and son. Miss A. Wilcox, Mr.
Itlcock, Mrt. Wilcock and two chil-
dren, Miss E. Wren, Lew Wheeler.
- Per str. KInau, for Kona and Kau
ports July 30.- - Mrs. O. A. Moran, Miss
Aileen Jarrett, Geo. J. O'Neill.

Per strKilauea, for Kona and Kau
(ports. July 30Mrs. O. A. Moran,

Miss Aileen Jgret, Geo. J. O'Neills

THANSrOKT SEHTIC I

Txjgan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila. July 13.: ' '

.

Sherman, from Honolulu for 'Sai
Francisco, 'arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honqluiu for San Fran
" Cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Bufordstatloned on-Pacifi- c Coast, .

Warren, stationed at the Phillppkics.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono

lulu and San Francisco, July 15.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu -- for Seat--

' tie; June 15. . .

ROYALISTS COUNTED
0U DESERTIONS AMONG

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

Disappointed at Failure of At

, tack on the Portuguese
v - .

Republic
LISBON, Portugal, July 11. -- - The

Portuguese parliament closed its ses
sions today amid cries from the mem
bers of "Long live the fatherland!'
and "Long live the republic!"

The relcls at Cabeceiras de .Basto,
led by the parish priest and. armed
with guns, pitchforks and, scythes.
have taken refuge In the mountains .

Their plan Is to Join the survivors of
the band commanded by Captain Cou
ciere, who are hidden In the moun
tains.

No further royalist incursions into
Portuguese territory were reported to-

day, and it Is'belleved the backbone of
the movement has been broken. The
invaders have lost men, arms and am-

munition in abundance, and the loyal-
ty of the republican army and navy Is
believed to have crushed the hopes of
the royalists who counted in deser-
tions among the soldiers and sailors.

The report that Braga, thirty-fiv- e

miles east of Oporto, was burned by
the royalists yesterday, has not been
confirmed.

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Shonld Be Carrfal In Their
Selection of RegnlatlTe 31cdlelne

We have a safe, dependable, and
altogether ideal remedy that is par-
ticularly adapted to the requirements

t complaints and give absolute sitlsfac
t:on in every particular that we offer
it with .our personal guarantee that it
shall cost the user nothing if it fills
to substantiate our claims. This rem-
edy is called Rexall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten Just he
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable in action, may be taken at
any time, daj or night; do not cause
cMarrhoea, nausea, gripirg, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon the organs with which
they come in contact, apparently act
ing as a. regulative ton!c upon the re

jlaied muscular co3t of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, and aiding to .

restore the bowels to more vigorous
and healthy activity. Three sizes,
10c- - 23c. and SOc. Sold only at cur
store The Rexall Store. Benson,
Smith &. Co., Ltd. Fort and Hotel Sts.

Roy Mathews Palm Bid g. Annex. Just of - aged people and persons of weak
'prices. Close regulation. Mail orders, constitutions who suffer from constlpa-- v

: ; ' j tfon or other bowel disorders. We are
hmmmmmmmmmmmmmm so certain that it will relieve these

"
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I Yrc:irx3 to ir.uyz i

f
Thursday, July 25.

- Kuroican portsIjltIclan. Mr. rr.r.
I . Friday ' July 5.

' Kona and Kau porta Kl!' i,'
stmr.

San Francisco rcrsla. P. M. "S. l
Saturday, July 27.

llllo via way ports Maur.a Kri,
stmr.

Sunday, July 23.
Sail n a Cruz via'san Franr!.-r-o

Sound ports Arlznnan. A.-- S. a.
Kauai ports Kinau, stnr.
Maul. Molofcal and Lar.al rns

Mlkahala, stmr.
Monday, July Z0.

HonRkons via Ja;nn ports C.I:
P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, July CO.

Hilo direct Mauna Kci, ftr.r.
Wednesday, July 31.

Maul and Hawaii ports Cv:
stmr.

San Francisco Lurl I r. p. M. N. C. .
aual ports W. G. llr.H. str.:r.

Monday, Au-u- st 1.
Manila via Na iki TL I

S. A. T.
San Francisco Krrc, P. !I, V.

Saturday At;v;;t 3.
Hilo via way ports M.v:r.i V.

stmr.
Sunday, Au;.;t 4 .

Maul, Molokal ar.J L.ir.al 1 rt., "
kahala, stmr.

Kauai rrts Ulnin. r.trr.r.
Monday, A'---:t 5.

. San Francisco V.'i::.-:n:i-- i. : !. I

S--
Sv

c

4 Ho'nskcn vi. Jai-- r rt"'churia; P. M. S. S.
San Franclsco-Vcr.tr.r- n, O. L.

Tuttdjy, Au:v;t 3 .
Hilo direct, Mauna Kri. rt:.:r.

Vednt:day, A--:v- 7.
Kauai pcrt3 V.'. G. ll.-.M- .

Hawaii via Maul" ::v:
.. Vedn;si:y, Av;.;i ?.

San Franciico Chlr.yo ;
stmr.

Sydney via Vzo Vzz'
q q

Saturday, Au;-:- t 1?.
Hik, via way ports ! 1

stmr.
Cunday, A-r-

-:t 11.
. Maul,. MoIoauI anJ Lr.:...I r:
kahala, stnr.

Kauai ports Kinr.-J- ,
f trr.r.

,Mcndy,
San . Tranche r.

. Ilonkcr. via T '

Maru, Jap. strr.r.
Tl;;.: i ...

San Frar.c!.;c Her. .: ;!

Sydney via Cava!! '. . cv..
1 '.

Vancouver cr.l VI:' rl
C.A. S. S.

Th'jr::y, Av; . :t 13.
- Central en Vr.-.t- .' r!

Buyo !.!aru, Ja;. str.r.

I A - A. J A

Thurs-'a- y, J-- !y 11.

SalinaCruz vi.Vlilnl z:
kan, A.-- H. S. S., 5 p.m.

Kauai ports W.. G. I In!!,
P. El. J Friday, Jufy ZZ.- -

Hawaii via lii'il r rt C
gtmr., 5 p. ra.

Saturday, July 27.
San FrancLco - Cicrra. O. . , I

a.m.
Honskong via Jaran rcrt3 V

P. M. S. S.
Jlilo direct Mauna Kci, '

p.m.
Monday, J-- Iy ::.

. Kauai ports N'ocau, str'T., : :.
'

. Tuesday, July CI
Kona and Kau ports Ki.'au'i,

'noon. ,
Maui, Molokai and Lanal r

strr.r., 5 p. m.
San Franrlsco China. P. M. i'. :'.

ports Klnau, j.r p. : .

Wednesday, July 31.
Hilo via way

. port3 Maj::a Kci,
stmr., 10 a. m. .

- Thursday, Au-u- st 1.

1 Hongkong via Jaran port3 Kcrc-- ,

P..M. S. S. f

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., Z

p. m.
Friday, August 2.

Hawaii via Maui port3-,-CIa- u I!::
stmr., 5 p, tn.

Saturday, August 3.
Hilo direct Mauna Kca, stmr., 4 p.

m.
Sunday,-Augus- t 4.

Sin Francisco-Thoma- s, U. a. A. T
Monday, August 5. ,

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O
S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., G p. rn.
Tuesday, August 8.

San Francisco Lurlinn, M. N. S. JJ.
Wednesday, Au-u- st 7.

San, Francisco anchuria, P. M. S.
'

S.
Friday, August 9.

.Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Jap stmr.

San .Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Tuesday, August 13.

Manila via Guanr Trans xrt.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Ja;

stmr.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura.

C A. S. S.
Wednesday, August 14.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Fiji Marama, S.

" Friday, August 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P. M. S. S. -

1UIL3 1

Malls are due from the fc3:--- l

pc!st3 as follows:
San Francisco Persia, July 27.
Victoria Marama,- - August 11.
Colonics Makura, Aug. 13.
Yokohama China, July 3).

Mails will depart for tla f:"
points as follows:
Yokohama Per:!, July -- 7.

Vancouver
'Cclcn!:3 :::
Sr. rr:r;'
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LEUAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
. FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER.

RITORV OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-T- Y

OF HONOLULU, v
TLT.RlTc UY OF HAWAII, by Mar

tort Camj.bell, StmcTinUn.kiit of
IuMlcAVorkt lMalntlff end'Peimon- -
tr. k. fjoti WAN HOY ET AL.. Dc
leruJaiitu and Respondents. Eminent
lxnaln. ' ;

TERM SUMMONS;

- TI lis? TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
;

' To thvHIGII SHERIFF of the TER
lUToRY OK HAWAII, or his Dep
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or his

..Deputy. '
YOU ARE COMMANDED Co sum

mon COO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
MclNERNY, wife of II A. Mclnerny;
Ii A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
CEOUCJE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. IIORJNSON; J. A. IIA GOON; LI
L1KALANI; THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K.-AIA-

U; LUM CHAN; CIIIN-KW.V- J

Kill; WONG LEONC; HAR- -
IIY DOE JOE; JAPANESE RENEVO
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W- -

O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON, E. FAXON
niSIIOl'. ALIJERT F. JUDD and AL

. I 'RED W. CARTER, Trustee under
the Will and of the Estate of Dernlce
FHU.-ih-l Bishop, deceased: JOHN DOE.
MARY ROE. JANE BLUE and JOHN
KLACK, unknown ovrnrra and claim
unU, defendants and. respondents. In
fuse they .'Khali file written answer
within twenty days after service here-- .
of. to be and appear before tlie said

. Circuit Court at the terra thereof
pending Immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here
of ; provided, however, If no term be

s ut such time, then to be and
appear before the ald Circuit Court
ut the next succeeding terra tfiereof.
to wit. the January, 1915, Term there-
of, to be holdcn at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the ISUi day

, . of January next, at 10 iclock a. m. to
i.how cause why the claim of the Ter
rltory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
bc'nwarded to it pursuant to the tetior

. of Itf. annexed Petition.- - And have you
then there this Writ., ulth, full return
of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
JudKe of the Circuit Court of the First

,. . Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. AB DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County, of ) ;. ,

Honolulu. )
I. J.' A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-- "

cult. Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full, true
and correct copy of the original sum-
mons in the case of Territory of Ha-

muli, by Mar? ton Campbell
lendent of Public Work, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy ct al., 07 the iaine appears of rec-

ord and on llle in the office of the Clerk
of raid Court. ,

' '
I further certify, that the petition

prays the condemnation for use as a
public highway of. the , followlns-de-tcrlbc- d

land, situate In the. City and
. County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha

wail, to wit: .. .

Resinning at a point' In the south
vest property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point IsAzlmuthr318 46' 677.20
feet from thb line between: the Gov-

ernment Street Survey Monument' on
. IIltha Street at the .northeast corner

of School Street and ; the monltmenl
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna
wjiI Lane, which survey lino Is seven- -

teen feet (17) offset .from the new
southeast property line of Lillha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:
.1. 47 10' 544.2 feef in a straight line

to a point, thence, in a curved
lino to the left having a radius
of 820.0 feet; .

2. 42 39'' 144.63 feet direct bearing
. and distance; thence '

2. 3S' .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a "point thence: In a curv-
ed line . to the right, having a
radius of 875.0 feet;

' 44- - .29 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance;, thence ,

5. 50: 49' 131.47 feet; to a point in
the northeast property - line of
School Street, xvhlch point is
azimuth 322 291V 768.5 feet
from the government street sur-
vey line onLIllha Street; thence

v - 6. 322 45' 50.0 feet long the north-
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to
a iMnt; thence

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line
to a point; thence in a curved
line to the left, having a radius

'of 925.0 feet;
8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing

and distance; thence
S. 21S .09 120.02 feet In a straight

line to a point; thence In a curv-
ed line to the right, having a ra- -

dlus of S70.0 feet; .

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear
ing and distance; thence

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In a straight
line to a point in the southwest
property line of Kuaklnl Street;
tfience

12. 13S 45' 50.0 feet along the south
west property line of Kuaklnl
Street, to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
feet

AU persons having en Interest In
the land sought to bo condemned are
uereby warned that unless they appear
m. said Court on or before' August 5,

1012, tliey will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon.,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circiflt Court, this llth day
of April .1912.

(Seal) ' J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit.

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-

eral, and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorney for petitioner.

5279 July 3 to 31

rTrrTt"-- - In t!:eprIntlng-Une-a- t

; r.::::!kt' Atakca sUcct; branch,
... f4.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

The following lands situated on
School street, I lonoiulu. and at Olaa,
Puna. Hawaii, will be offered for sale
at public auction at the following up- -

Ht prle. .at 12 o'clock noon. Satur-
day, August 10, 1312. at. the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu:
, (I) Remnant at School btreet, con-

taining an area of 1.550. sdAaare feet,
more or Ie. Upset price, 1125.

(2) Remrunt on makal line of
School streeL containing an area of
11.000 square feet. Upset price, 550.

(3) Lota 4B and 7B. Block "A."
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii, containing an area
of 4.S4 acres. Upset price. $145.20. The
arne being fold as. a railroad right-of-w- ay

and not for residence purposes.
Terms of sale: Cash. . .

Purchaser t pay cost of patent and
rftamp.

For maps and further particulars.
PPly at the office of the Commissioner

of Public Lands, Capitol Building. Ho-

nolulu.
JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
v Dated at Honolulu, June 6. 1912.
5257 June 6, 13. 20, 27; July 5, 1L 18.

25; Aug 1. 9 .

RESOLUTION NO. 691.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
SuiKTVisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of THREE TiiULSAiNU
SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
IX) LARS (J3.750.00) be and is hereby
appropriated out of the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for the Maintenance gf
Roads. Honolulu District (Purchase
of Steam Roller).

Introduced by
, ; S. G. D WIGHT,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: July 22, 1912.

- At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City

nd County of Honolulu held on lion:
day. July 22, 1912, the foregoing Reso
lution was nassed on First Reading
on the. following vote of the said Board,
and ordered to print: .

- '

Ayes Amana, Arnold, Dwlght, Kru- -
?er, Low, McClellan, Murray. Total, 7.

Noes None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County tClerk. '
5296-- 3
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SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, at Its office.
Room IY, Alexander' Young - Building,
ep to 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July
27, 1912, for furnishing schoolroom
equipment.

Specifications .are on file In the of
fice of the Loan Fund . Commission,
Room (51, - Alexander Young Building.

Each tender shall - be accompanied
by a certified check or certificate of
deposit payable to Andrei" : Adams,
Chairman, on .a bank doing business
within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
sum equivalent to five percent; (5
of the amount, of the bid. V

The Commission, reserves : the right
to reject any or all bids, '

:

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu. . ;
Honolulu. July 16, 1912. 5289-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Saturday, July 27,

912, for the construction of a Rein
forced Concrete Septic Tank and Flve- -
nch Cost Iron Sewer' for the Girls
ndustrial School, Mollilll. Honolulu. ;

TJans, revised specifications- - and
blank forms of tender are on file in
tbe - office sxt the Superintendent of

ubllc Works. Capitol Building.
The Superintendent of Public' Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 16, 1912.
. '5289-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will uc received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre Building, un-

til 7:30 p. m. on the 29th day of July,
1912, for furnishing all labor and ma-
terial : necessary to re-tlmb- er and re-flo- or

a part pj the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10,710 square feet.
; Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica-
tion and a deposit of Five ($5.00) Dol-

lars at the City and County I Clerk's
Office.- i

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids and
to waive all defects.

D. KALAUAKALANI JR.
528g-1- 0t City and County Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of; Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for the construction of a
sidewalk In front of the Alakea street
slip and Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu.

Specifications and blank forms of
tender are on tile In the office of the
Department of Public Works, Capitol
puilding. .V, , ' '

, ,
-- The Board of Harbor Commissioners

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. t

;

MARSTON CAMPBELL. ;

Chairman, Board of Harbo Commls
sioners. : ;'

Honolulu. July 22, 1912., 5294-1- 0t

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to See - It

J. C AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET -

HONOLULU STAH-BULLE1I- X, TIirUSDAY, JULY 25, 1012.
Si '

LEGAL NOTICES.

HAWAII, i A. D. 191? ERM.
4.'

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT-O- F THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII. y j

iiar?ton Campbell. Superintendent ot
Public Works. Plaintiff and Petition-
er, vs. PALOU IJIND AND IM
PROVEMENT COMPANY, LIMIT-
ED, a corporation; JOHN DOE
MARY DOE, and RICHARD ROE,
unknown owners and claimants. De-

fendants and i Respondents.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERIFF of the
Territory, of Hawaii, or hi.--. Deputy;
the Sheriff of the City and County of
Honolulu, or his Deputy:
: YOU ARB COMMANDED to sum-
mon Palolo Land : and Improvement
Company, Limited, a corporation: John
Doe, Mary Doe. and Richard Roe. un-
known owners and claimants, defend-
ants, in case, they shall file written
answer within twenty days after ser-
vice hereof to be and - appear before
the said Circuit Court at : the', term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser-vi- ee

hereof; prov Ided, however, if no
term be pending 1 at . such time, then
to be nd appear before the sajd Cir-
cuit Court at tb next succeeding term
thereof, to wit, the A. D. 1913 Term
thereof, to be holden at Honolulu, ,Clty
and County of- - Honolulu on .Monday,
the 8th . day of January next, at 10
o'clock a. nx. to show cause why the
claim of the Territory of Hawaii, pe-

titioner, shodd not be " awarded . to it
pursuant to the tenor of Its annexed
petition, praying for the condemnation
for use as a portion of the water sup-
ply syste m of I lonol u 1 u of the fol I o w -
Ing described 'and mentioned land, wa-
ter ways and .water rights in Palolo,
Island of Oahu, to wit:.

That certain ""crater situate at the
head of. Palolo Va'lley, City and County
of Honolulu; Territory of Hawaii, con-
taining an. area of one hundred acres,
more or less, together with those cer-
tain forest land surrounding said
crater of an afea'of two hundred and
eighty-seve- n acres, more or less, more
particularly described as follows, , to
wit; '.'..';

Commencing at a point - on ridge .be-

tween Palolo and Manoa Valleys and
'

running: ;. '
... , ,

1. N. 41. 2' "E: true 336.0 feet Aip
center of ridge between Palolo

! - and' Manoa Valleys to junction
- . , with the Koolau

" Range of
I. ;

' Mountains; ;v ;;r .'. ;,.

2, N. 85: 2' E. true 412.0 feet along
..;..' ,;enfer of Koolau Range along

,.' i Kallua' . '
5.: rS. 79. 55! E.; true 981.0 feet along

center ; of . ridge along Kailua;
ISzitr 2255.0 feet along

. center of; ridge", alongr Kailua
to peak called Pallkea;

5., N. 31? .42 '.W. true 4740.0i feet
, "down center "of ' ridge Talong

: ' Walomao and Keklo to point
' in. center of ridge; i!

6 N. 28. 20' W. true 4100 feet" across
.

' valley to Initial point:
Containing an'areiiof 387.0 acres, more
or less;'and being a portion of Kekio,
L. C. A; 69311 Ap: A; to Pehu, and L. a
A. 8559B of Kaeaj a lele of Kapahulu,
to V. C.Lunalllo. In the Jeft hand ; or
Northwest valley "of Palolo Valley &t

its fjead. ; .

, Also all the water, rights and 'water
ways owned by said Palolo Lahd and
Improvement Company , In said Palolo
Valley whether in and appurtenant to
and 'connected with, the elands herein-
above described orv not; that said wa-
ter right8 and water ways are, so . far.
as your petitioner has been able, after
careful Investigation, to determine, the
water rights ' and' water ways belong-
ing to the following" named lands and
to which the same are entitled, to wit:

1.' R; P. ."5667, L. C. A. 5931 to Pehu
; for Keekapu, being Apana 1 of the

Ahupuaa of Keklo.comprislng 281 1

acres excepting: the following
named lands therein: R. P. 2548, L.
G. A. 1781, Aps. 1; 2 and 3 toUma-um- a,

area .801 acrev L. C. A.. 1882,
Ap. l. to Paalea, area 2.100 acres;
L. C. A. 1656 to Upepei area 2.760

.'. . acres; Ii.; C. A. 1770. to Mano, area
; 3.741 acres total area excepted,

8.902 acres, leaving a net area in
Apana.. 1 of Keklo of 272.098 acres
more, or less. v. I

R. P. 5667, L. C. A. 5931 .to Pehu
for Keekapu, bemg Apana 4 of the
Ahupuaa of Kekio,' containing an
area of 579.500 acres more or less.

3. L. C. A. 8559B, Apana 32 to W. C
; Lunalilo. being the land of KaeaH

allele of the ill ajfta-o- f Kapahulu,
area 110.5 acres more , or less.

4. L. C. A. 8559B to Lunalilo, known
v as Section 3 of said L. C. A., area

3.64 acres more or less; also known
as ,Apana 3 of Kapahulu, or as L
C. A. S559B, Ap. 32, Section 3: ,

5. L. C. A. 1646, R, P. 1266, Aps. 1
and 2 to Luahlwa, area 1.476 acres
more or less, at Palolo.

6. L. C. A. 1882, R. P. 1268. Apana
' 2 to Paalea; area 1.47 acres more

or less land at Keklo, Palolo.
7. L. C. A. 82 8 5, R. P. 1 270. Aps. 1

and 2 to Keawe; area 1:81 acres
land at Kekio, Palolo. .

8. L. C. A.. 1896. R. P. 1271. to Ms-- -
hana. area. 2.20 acres more or less,
at Kapahulu. "

.

9. L. C. A. 1891, R. P 2375, Aps. 1

and 2 to- - "Lolo; area 1.116 acres
more or less land at Kekio, Pa-
lolo. v.'. . v- -

10. L. C A. 1761. R. P. 2430 to Ka-walh- ae,

' Aps. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. at
Kekio, Palolo; area .561 acre more a
or less. , . .'. :

11 L. C. A. 1842, R. P. 2540 to Paele
land . of Puakealalo, 111 of Keklo; 'area 2.307 acres more or less.

12 L. C. A. 1303, R. P. 2543 to Ku-keanuen- ue,

at, , Kapulu, Palolo;
area .9 acre more or less, known as

. Moo ' Kalua Ptupaupauu
L. C. A. 1778. R. P. 234 4 to "Ka-wel- o

deceased, and Kaheananul .the
heir"; area .45 acre more or less
in the ill of Keklo, Palolo.

14. L. C. A. 1883. R. P. 2546 to Na
paewa, .known as the Moo Aina
Kaloahl (or Koloahl) hi of Kapa-
hulu; area 2.108 acres more, or
less. t

15. I C A. 1647, R. P. 2549 to KelvUl
for, Kalkuana ; area .596 acre more
qr less Moo . Aina in ; Kekio, Pa-
lolo. '

;
- c

16. Lv C. A. 1308, R. P. 3032 to Ka- -

Iua; area .2.227 acres more or less;
belnir the Moo Alna of Puhalohua,
at Kapahulu. Palolo. j

17. L. C. A. Ii63. R. P. 3479 to Kai
lauapuJe,, Aps. l and 2 in Kapa-
hulu, Palolo; area .L239 acres more

'
.v ;.. or. Jess,,; -- y ?:

'
;

18. L. C. A. 1653. R. P. 4940 to Ke-- f
aka. Aps. 1 and 2: area .910 acre

'more or less In Palolo. f
19 . Lv C. A. 2324B, lC P. 5643, Ap. l,to

- vi . Anaerson; mnu
'.. known as Keoululoa In Palolo;

area. 9 acres more or less.
20 I C. A. 1897, R, I 5708 to Ohule.

Aps, V and 2 at Pal&lo; area .992
acre more or less.

21 All tliat" plee or parcel of land'
situate between Aps.l and !ef R
P. 4940, U C. A. 1633 to Keaka,
and described as fellow: Com- -
mencing at the north corner of Ap,
1 of stftd patent and running along
Kuauna along Kaululoa to the west
corner of Ap. 2 of said patent;
thence along Kuauna along. Ap. 2

-- to the south corner of same; thence '

along Walamao to the east corner
of said Ap. 1; thence along said
Ap. 1 to place of commencement. I

comprising two kalo patches, the
above mentioned and described i

- premises being the same that were
convej-e- d to Bruce Cartwright-b- y -

22
t

m

o. rwaudi uy ut-- uaieu aiarcn lie mie. . ;

1896,' and recorded In the office of These amounts were charged up on
the Registrar of Conveyances, the books of the v Western ReQning
Book 158. pages 182-18- 4. ; V 1 Company as "salary" and were se-- A

parcel in Kapahulu and Wala- - cretly transferred to the beneficiaries,
lae-ik- l, consisting of Lot v39 of the As a consequence of the shut-dow- n of
survey of the Kapahulu Lots, a the, competing refinery, the Western
shown on Registered Map No. 1502, was enabled to market its sugar at an
on file with the.Govcrnment Sur- - advance of fifty points, that price

. vey Office; being part of the 111 of coming immediately after the Cali-Kapahul- u,

L. C. A. S559B, Apana fornla-Hawaiia- n went but of business.
v3,to W. C. Lunalilo. and part of - " ; -

.

. the .Iand;Of Walalae-lk- l. L. (X A. . FLOOD pESTROYS THE
10613, R. P.. 3378 to A. Pakl; area! HOMES OF HUNDREDS
459.5 acres more or less. ..j UNIONTOWN, Pennsylvania, July

23. L. C. A. 2553, R. P. 3740 to Ka- - 24. The flood situation throughout
hakaulla, -- panas 1 and 2; area this district is very bad. The rivers
1.48 acres more

t
or less. - throughout the surrounding country

24. L. C. A. 1845. R..P, 2556 to Lioe at .have all 'overflown and hundreds of
Pukele, Palolo;, area .266 acre more

"' or less.1. v, z; :v

-- O. U. A. 41uL, It. t'.. 2552 10 Kaa- -
hul, at Palolo; area 2.4 acres more
ox less. : ; v :.

26. L. C. A. 8559B to-- C. Lunalilo,
Apana 2, Section 1; a portion of
Kapahulu; area 36;93 acres more
or less; being the same land con-vey- ed

" by (he trustees under the
'

wrill of W. C Lunalilo to Kaua
I Cw); and NlwL her - husband, re- -'

: corded In the Register of Convey-- .
ances. Book 70, page 403.

Alo such rights! as the .said Com-
pany niay. have finlind to any water
Waj'eVln Palo?& (Uey, Including the
f6llowIng:J lanoe .uwal; Kahamanu
Aflwal; Pukele Stream; Humu Auwal;
Wallupe Dlfch; Walomao Stream; La --

auli Auwai; Kaulu Auwal; IPUlanl Au-
wal; Kaneohoku Auwal;. Au wai from
Dam ; No, k ; Kapuhi , Auwal ; ' Kukella
Auwal; Hapuna Auwal; Keaunaia Au-
wal; Kaauwaeloa AuwaL V ; r

... (Seal) ..V: ; ... W:

An,c , have . kou then there this Writ
with ,fuD, return oC-you-

r J proceedings
"thereon. . . . . , n--

,

: WITNESS ther Honorable Presld ing
Judge of 4the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit at Honolulu?af oresald, this 17th
day of May. A. . D. 1$12. . ;

; : (Sgd.V J. A: DOMINIS. ;
5245-3- m Clerk.-- '

J
LEGAL, NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUlTCOURT OF4 THE
FIRST CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
ha-wai- i. :::.z::v-w:,;..y-::- :

JOAO BORGES, Plaintiff, vs. JACIN-TH- A

DE JESUS BORGES, JACIN--
THA BOTEILHO BORGES," MARIA
AM ARAL; ' JOSE BORGES, LUZIA
BORGES, MANOEL BORGES, MA-NOE- L

AMARAL - and JOHN AM A
RAL by F. SCHNACK their guard- -
ian ad litem.' MARIA MEDEIROS;
MARIE REIS, FRED REIS, JOHN
REIS, LOUIZ REIS, GEORGE REIS,
AND ADELINE REIS. by MARIE

- R,EIS, their guardian ad litem, De- -.

fendants. :'..". v.:
The Territory ofHawalf:

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy; the: Sheriff
of the City and County of Honolulu,
or his Deputy; ;

. - You are commanded to summon- - Ja- -
clntha de Jesus Borces." Jacintha Bo- -
theilho Borees. Marlfi ' Amaral.. Jose
Barges, Luzla Borges, Manoel Borges,
Manoel Amaral and John Amaral by
F. Schnack, their guardian ad litem,
Maria Medelros; Marie Rels; Fred
Reis, John Rels, Louiz " Reis, George
Rels and Adeline Reis by Marie Rels,
their guardian ad litem, to appear . ten
days after service hereof, if they re-

side in the City, and County of Hono-
lulu, otherwise twenty days after, ser-
vice, before such Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circu it as shal 1 be
sitting at Chambers in the courtroom
of said Judge, in the Judiciary Build-
ing, In Honolulu, to answer the annex-
ed Complaint of Joao Borges.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon. .

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB-
INSON, Third Judge of the Circu i'
Court of the First Circuit, at Honolulu
aforesaid, this 4th day of April. 1911.
(Seal) HENRY SMITH,

. ;
'

'; ,: : ' V' Clerk.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is

a full, --true and correct copy of the
original Summons which is now on
file jn the office ojf the Clerk of the
Circuit Court" of .the First Judicial
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii in

cause entitled Joao Borges vs-- Jacin-th- a
de Jesus Borges et al. " V ; ;

Dated, Honol ulu. July 18,, 1912.
. J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk, Circuit Court. First Circuit.
V 5291-3m-T- hur .',

:

IF TOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 15

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or

Write
E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING

AOEXCY
124 Sansome Street ;San Francisco

Occasionally a man marries a girl
in order to get her off his mind.

The crowning glory of the modern
woman is possibly .a few strands of
her own anjl a lot of bargain counter
hair. .

mmwo

oetEiy
SAN FRANCISCO, July,' 21 Thai

the owners of the California Hawaii
sn sugar refinery made a handsome
annual profit on their investment by
rot operating their plant between
1903 and 1905 wa3 testified to by Seo
retary Hannam of the Western. Su?ar
Refining Company today, before the
federal special examiner, W. B. Brice,
conducting an investigation i ; Into
Sugar, Trust affairs for the govern
ment. Mr. Hannam stated that for
three years, 1903, 1904 and 1903, he
had paid two hundred thousand dol
lars a year to the . California-Haw- a

!iian, n being that that
corporation should allow its plant to

- families are homeless. The eallerles
of the Superba coal mine were filled
today and forty miners are believed
to have been drowned like fats In

;a trap, without a fighting chance for
their lives. Other flood fatalities re-
ported up to tonight number thirteen.

EARTHQUAKE RUINS CITY.
PIURA, Peru, July 24. A severe

earthquake visited this - region today
and the entire city is In ruins. The
loss of life is heavy. ,

Piura. is the capital city of the
Province of Piura the most mortherly
section of Peru. The city has a pop-
ulation of about ten thousand people.

MEXICAN ' REBELS TO - ! .

; GIVE UP JUAREZ
. JUAREZ." Mexico, July 24. The
rebels, who have retained possession
of this city, plan to evacuate the gar-
rison to Join the other guerilla bands
In the field. With the evacuation ot
this place, the . rebels, will have left no

'
town-o- f any prominence. ..

v "
MIKADO SINKING VERY RAPIDLY.

TOKIO, July, . 2 t After ' rallying
temporarily,! the Emperor had a ser-
ious, relapse and hope of his recov-
ery has been practically given up,. Tbe
action of. his heart ' was weakening
rapidly at a late hour tonight, and
stimulants, failed to get any satisfac
tory responses. .

v '

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE
BATTLESHIP PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, July 24, A major
ity of Democrats, in caucus tonight,
resolved to oppose the battleship pro--

j gram of the Senate, basing their op
position to an Increased navy upon
the ground of necessary, economy.

'SCHMITZ AND DREW.
"- WRITING AN OPERA

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. Ex-May- or

Schmitz and Attorney ; Frank
Drew are collahoting in the writing
of an opera, which deals with pioneer
life in California. - ; v ; J

EDUCATION AND WAGES11
v:;' S u

." ' ' ' rv- -
There are many higher standards

of university success than the income
earned by graduates immedfately
after leaving classic hail3 or ten and
twenty years after, says an exchange
editorially; Albeit, in this present
statistcal and inquisitorial age, it is
quite the proper thing to make in
quiry to how much -- alumni on the
average have to spend, the hope being
that from the answers it may be de-

duced that of men who have been
cut in the world a liberal education
is profitable unto those who pursued
it in their youth.
. When Yale's class of 19.06 a year
ago made Investigation of the incomes
earned by its. members during the
first five years out of college it wasi
found that the average, progression
was from $740 the first year to $1883
the fifth year. At this commence-
ment Princeton's class of 1901 had
brought befoe it similar statistics
hwing a gain of average : incomes

during the same period from $706 tbe
first year to $2039 the fifth. In this
latter computation business men,
teachers, engineers, lawyers, clergy-
men, journalists and men of all call-

ings were lumped. . Analysts of the
separate callings is Interesting,
showing clearly that in gross income
the lawyer, comes first, then; the busi-ines- s

man,, then the ' engineer, the
journalist, the teacher and the clergy-
man. :

It is not difficult to understand why
the teaching profession in the United
States more and more falls . into the
hands of w omen when it is found that
ten years after graduation ; the man
teacher, university .trained, j averages
an income of only $1779. 1

But the average, income of $3803 for
men of all callings' a decade after as--

suming self-suppo- rt shows pretty con- -'

cluslvely that a liberal education' at
least does not militate against pros-
perity of a moderate kind.

; Some men put . everything off till
tomorrow with the possible excep-
tion of bill collectors, and they put
them off indefinitely,

An egotist Invariably makes a great
hit with himself. ,

OOTEIL.

m FiintiGiooo
Geary Street above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every ; comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail districL On car lines trans-
ferring to aU parts of city. Dec trie
omnibus meets - all trains . and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Isl&nd Headquarters.
Cable Address "Tra wets"ABC code.
JiL Love, Honolulu repr esen u live.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

sii: Fn:::3isco ".sas
Csln?orc4 Concrtta BuHina. 225 Room. 2lrs!
Class eaL'na houses ml'Jhln 1 fciock. RatesSI. II ID
to $4. CO per to. F. L A. W.TursU Prs. A 11. ry

Cclonio!

Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
Beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy. '

LUSS JOHNSOn,
Emma, Above : Vineyard

GIVE THE CHILDREN A CHANCE
TO . GET STRONG '

i.

IS GOOD MEDICINE

PLEASANTOn HOTEL
: . Quist end Refined .

.
- Large, Copl Outside Rooms;

. r Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian "

; Rlungej; Night and Day Ten- -

nil. FREE Garage. : i ."' t

Four Acres beautiful
Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was nevzr lihe this

HOTEL TJIIA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated --r Dest . Hotel
on Kauai '

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS V

" Rates Reasonable :

C. W. SPIT2 Proprietor

Crater Hotel
; ' KILAUEA. HAWAII, '

Special Tfxms for Sammer Months.
. T. A. SIMPSON, Manager. .

THE SPA
: Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $1? Month

PETER G1BB, Proprietor ,
Now Open V : Phon 2338

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

NEXT SUNDAY
Says the Wise Bather

Cook
With tlL i

CIGAE NOW 5c

U. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

LlasonicTemph

YVY

Weekly Calendar

'MONDAY:

TUESDAY;

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All visiting mpmlcr of the
onlcr arc cordially InvttM to at-tc- ud

imntlngs of local loilcs.

HONOLULU L0DGL C V l 0. IJ.
Honolulu Lo'3 No. Cl5,

v VTjC P. O. LIka, mect3 la
- S their hall, cn Kin- - Et..

y near 'Fort, every Trlliy
evening. Visiting rrroth- -
ers are ccrt!lly latltcJ

s to attend.
a. e. MunniT. n. n.
ii. DUNsnnn, sec. .

:.:rt cn V.i

ft

. ..4 A. t

i I........ . . . .

T7U. ZIcIilNLLY 1. 0 1 a I!f 20
ii. ci r.

Mr'ota tkvnnr T ! itS
(;'fJday evening at 7:C3 o'clor. in

K. or r. Hall, cor. rcrt t.- -
Deretanla, Visltin- - trctL:ra

cordially invited to attend.
A. p. gi:htz. c. c.
P. F. KILECY, II. R, 13.

noriOLuiu aijii: m, r. o.
- ' Meeta on second and fc:rth

- Ycdnecda7 cvrnir cf tzzh
month at 7:") o'clec!:, la

'V lv of P- - Hall, c-r-
:::r l z:i

And Beretania. Visiting L:ct:.:rj ara
Invited. to atton3.

7 Y A

J

' OAIID 2.0. 1, :..cl l
Meeta every rct rni I'rl- -

: day at 1:21 o: rjtM: i
Hall, corner U:rct:-!- .i ;.r.l
Fort streets. Vl.::t!r.f; l:c:i::i
cordially Invito I to rA'rzl.

F. A. IIAVrXLN J. C. C.
O. HEINE, IL cr n u c.

HAWAII AN TZIZ2 2.0. I, I. 0. I. :..
' Ileet3 every Zrzt and ILJrJ

' Tuesiay of each' ccath la
V ' Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. I

'(.- -, buildfc Vhltln- - Lrcth:.--3

M ' V cordially. Invited to LlizzL
i A'J. C. OUJLV. Sachem.

louis a. n:pjiy, c. ct r.

noxoLULtr Lorn ::o. r --

- - -

- l. o. o.
will meet in Odd FellowiL X?l?."
Fort street, near KinT. every Tr'.y
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting ' brothers cord!ally LaviLcd
to attend. . ;

AJIDROSi: J. VIHT, D!:cicr.
i - E.A. JACODSON, f eretory.

Exclusive ,.Ii!!!n::y
i

; .1. t
'-

'
niss Pcv::r,

Boston Clock, C::cnd Floor

rrn r
HIGH - CLAS3 MILLINERY

Club' Stables Clock
MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprielsr

A GAGE & KNOX

MILTON & PARSONS
Telephone 3033 .1112 Fort SL

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Aro Always Found at the

Mary-An-n --

Bonnot Shop
. , FORT STREET

ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra, the

very latest in fancy . TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES 'and LINGERIE
WAISTS,

II. UY3BA
1027 NUUANU STREET

f !

up to.dat.i:;:!;

fi



Ask. to See

ft Bone

1000 gallons of
water .' '.

10 minutes pumping
60 feet high
6 cents

Paris
Gasoline Motor

luruine
The Machine Is in Honolulu

GEO. H. PARIS

FOR. RENT
! ;'-;t-

V friN ?

! FURNISHED

House on- - Green St.,
- Two Bedrooms,

V - $45 per month

House on Kewalo St ,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust?'
. CoM Ltd.

824 D ETHEL STREET

3.

r'C.:::ACEi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

KapioUni Cuitilnj , Honolulu, t. K

p. o. coxc:j

E G. Duisenbarg
STOCKS
B ONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

76 prcr;4 n Ftcy 3013

The SluCOTII
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION- -

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to ua and we will fill your

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,

I- -

A (

.

.

t?1 FORT STREET

I

I

wants.

- V

inur

IF --IT'S PAENT !

And you want a. good job, see me
, v Tom Sharp ,

v. ; ;'i

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN !

EVERYWHERE
Phone 1637 847 Kaahumanu

Wright-Hustac- e
lLIMITED.

I Phone 1148.

Cor. K!ng ard South 8U.
; Successors to

4

.. W. W. WRIGHT oV CO; LTD.
i also
' Kellogg & Dempsey

Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing
Painting, Trimming,.
:, Horseshoeing

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MAR KET AND IM PORTER

'
Telephone No. 3451

Clothing and
-. .

Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets. .

i BUY YOUR. DRV GOOD 3 FROM

Kvong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY1 GOODS

WaHYing Chong
to;

KING STREET EWA FISH MARKET

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOOD

Wing Wo Tai, & Co.
til Kcnana, near King! Stitti

Phono 1C20. j ; !
, rX'.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

.
W. 17. AHANA,
C2 SOUTH KLQ STREET

- - SAUG GH AH ,

; KCALES3 BLDU.
P. 6. Box 8C1. Telephone 3120.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al QuaUty Caa Re .,

. Purchased from

WONG WONG CO.
ttu::i3 and GauuLStcrs

r
!

ones, ll:.ui:xi:ca CL 7 ' -

L. CHONG . & CO.,
- --, FURNITURE - i V ;

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

22 BERETANIA V NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND1 WHAT- - YOU 'WANT
AT THEV:

City Hardware Co.,
' n v r . v i . y

1 NUUANU AND KING" STREETS

WING CHONG CO.
MQ Sl, JST.XB bethel;

I

Dealers in Fnrnlrare, Hai tresses,
ete etc. All kinds of KOA and HIS-SIO-N

FURXITCBE made to order. '

BO we
Men . of the Fleet and Tourists

The best place In Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kind3.

HOTEL AND S3IITII STREETS

Y.YOSHIKAWA,
:

Tbe BICYCLE DEALER and BE-PAICE- B,

has mored U

180 KING 'STREET

Jfeir location Bed front near
Youuk Building. Telephone 2S1S.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. K0MEYA
, Vulcanizing Works v
1S2 Merchant Street Near Alakea

V HONOLULU. T. IL

Y. TAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
.

"
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
, . , Also"

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnone 3021

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1012.

L

IS YOUR

STOMACH

CONDITION ?
t . '

..' V '

Then by all means get a bottle of

: . Hostetter's

Stomach Bitter's

this very day. It makes weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and. bowels active.. It alto pre-

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague.

-- For ale by BeLPon,: Smith Co
Ltd., Chambem Drug Co., Ltd.. Hilo
Drug Co. and all wholesale liquor

aouoiw
'v . ,

(Continued from Page

J
&
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has given him greater confidence. Mc-Loughl- in

still holds Lamed uj) as the
greatest player in the world and for
that Very reasonOlt is. to be hoped tbat
Lamed wil be disposed of in the New-
port' tournament before McLoughlin
gets Into a bracket with, the champion.
It may be that the local youngser is as
good a player as the veteran, x but he
has so much respect for Larned's
ability, that he would probably be beat-
en before hie stepped upon the courts.

(Continued from Page 9)

The first army score came in the
third, ; when Doak, who played bard,
(ast polo throughout the game, "shot
k't pretty goal off Hanson's; centering
snot. Both sides scored In the fourth,
Collins' and Hanson turning the trick,

filth' period found the Cavalry
still hopeful and ready to get! in' some
hard licks after the long Vest. But it
was at this time that Maui really
woke-u- p "to play the game; and what-
ever good resolutions ' the Leilehua
players made during jhe. intermission
vanished" into "thin air when the Val
ley Islanders commenced to slam the
ball In earnest. .'.

Frank Baldwin, who hadn't been
playing his best game in tbe; first half
seemed to get back the full use of a
damaged wrist, and commenced to
crack the-- willow to good effect, while
David Fleming gave an exhibition of
some of the cleverest stick work ever
seen on the local field.
Play Exciting. - ; ,

The first part of - the fifth period
was wildly exciting, the Cavalry,
knocking up, pressing the Maui, goal
repeatedly. Maui then turned the
tables but twice Cavalry players nip-
ped the ball Out from directly in front
of the posts and carried it up the
field out of danger. These brilliant
saves gave, the Army supporters some-
thing really worth while to cheer over.

Maui was not to be long denied;
however, and finally Collins shot the
makai goal just before the bell rang.
Thescore was made after a couple of
misses by : his teammates, and was a
brilliant bit of individual stick work.'
" Harold RJce scored the only goal of
the sixth period through the mauka
sticks, just after the. Cavalry had
saved one threatened by Frank Eald-wi- n.

Nearly ,all the play after this
was In the lower field, but the Cavalry
players were making- - a desperate de-

fense, and time and again turned off
shots that looked like certain scores.
Captain Forsyth at this stage of the
game did some - fine work in meeting
swift balls with forehand shots out of
danger zone. V.

Fleming's Fine .Work.
The seventh saw David Fleming do-

ing some spectacular stick work. He
hit near side or off side, backhand or
forehand with equal facility, and at
one time took the ball two-third-s the
length of the field uphill, in the midst
of a tangle of ponies and sticks. He
seemed to snare the ball out of the
worst rtix-up- s with ease, and his
work,1 together with the Baldwin-Ric- e

goal before referred to, was the featf
ure of the period. -

Rice and Baldwin together made
another fine, goal uphill, just after
they had scored at the lower end.
Baldwin on Blue Boy made .a strong
run, hitting the ball far and true, and
when he was ridden off. Rice was
there to give it the final crack.

Collins pony went down in this per-
iod, but there was no damage done.

The eighth and final period opened
with a goal by Frank. Baldwin's pony
Blackbird, and immediately after-
wards Sheridan scored for the Cav-

alry. The army men then made a dis-

tinct brace, Forsyth taking .the ball
tip the field and giving Sheridan a
chance to score, which, however, he
missed. Maui then ran the "ball down
the field, Baldwin scoring, and just
before the bell rang Rice put the final
goal through the upper sticks, with a
clever shot under his pony's neck.
No Rough- - Work.

The game was cleanly played
throughout, and there was no rough
or dangerous riding.

A big weekday crowd turned out
for the snort, about 175 motor cars
being arranged in triple tiers on the
T.wa side of the field, or course, Lei
lehua was out in force, and had thero

--been a chance to cheer for the Cav- -

HONESTY

By GEORGE FITCH

Honesty i so hard to define that
most people do not tackle the job
except for the bnfif of their neighb-
ors.-'; :; !

The dictionary. Which is one of the
nioit successful side-stepper- s, jays
"honesty Is freedom from - fraud or

gxllu" It (forgets to mention that
honesty usually means freedom from
money also. ;

" '. :;

. The proverb says honesty Is the
beat policy. .It is amazing to see 'how
many people have a horror of playing
policy. i ;5; '

The old Spartans admired honesty
greatly. Stealing was honest in their
eyes, but getting: caught, tsfth the
goods was a great cri me. The recent
bribery Investigations have revealed
the fact that the United States Senate
Is full of Spartans. , '

Some men are so honest that they
will not steal a man's money so long

airy as ; winners, there would have
been a deal ofhoise from the horns
and sirens. Police arrangements were
good, the; same system of patrolins
the dangerous comers that ' Was used
on the-- opening day proving effective
in regulating the traffic. .

VIRELESS CALL
V.

1 -- The Seattle Post-Intemgeh- cer says:
"The first step' toward' carrying out

the Berlin -r-adlp'-tlegtaphid agree-
ment on the Pacific Ocean : was taken
yesterday by 'RHiArmstrong, general
manager? of the United Wireless Tele-
graph Company, when he ordered new
lists of. call letters complied in accord-
ance- with ttteruring of ""the several
governments placed In " the hands of
every operator in jthe ; employ, of his
companyt' ' '" '

"In the past' the-wfreless- companies
have assigned call letters to the ves-
sels they equip- - with the result that
there have- - been many duplications and
at, times. great confirskn?t The United
Status bureau of navigation has taken
a prominent; part in working out the
agreement-wit- h "other "countries, and
more than-- 80 per cent.vof 'the Ameri-
can shipowners have agreed , to adopt
the plan.' ': - '

Each Vessel to Have its Call.
. "The bureau of navigation has com-
pleted arrangements with ' the V Berne
bureau for tho assignment of call.let-ter- s

to American wireless ship and
shore stations. American vessels v and
shore stations -- will thus become part
of a world-wW- e system of radio com-
munication, each vessel and shore sta-
tion having its own call letter or let-
ters which can ; be recognized by the
wireless ship and shore station of all'nations.1 '

..
-

"The change to the new syktem will
Invojve temporary .tncon-nienc- e to
operators, but this will ; be ' offset by
the advantage of having a wireless call
system intelligible to all the world. '"'

, "The international bureau ' has as-
signed series of call: letters beginning
with K and W to American merchant
vessels and yachts, and with N to the
United States navy. The W group of
letters has been assigned to vessels
plying the Pacific, and the K group to
vessels plying the Atlantic ;

How Calls Are Arranged.
"It has been the aim to arrange, as

far as practicable, the. two remaining
letters of the call, so 'that the same
second letter - or letters shall be as-
signed to vessels of the same line. The
third letter or letters will be tbe ves-
sels distinctive call. ' ' :

"For instance, a steamship line op-
erated, on the Pacific has five vessels
equipped wih we1esj The first
wireless call letter will be W, indicat-
ing an American vessel on the Pa-
cific; the second would be Q S. or
any other letter or letters adopted to
distinguish the steamship line; and
the third letter or-lette- rs would be X
T S, or any other letter or group of
letter adopted to represent the name
of the vessel. - "'

".Mr. Armstrong explained that the
bureau of navigation has 'completed
arrangements witjh the Berne bureau
for the assignment of cair letters to all
American wireless ship and shore sta-
tions, so that there-wil- l be no duplica-
tions. "When the readjustments . are
made, after all cajl letters have been
submitted, bulletins will be Issued for
the information Of all nations enter-
ing the agreement. The hundreds of
calls will be made of single letters and
groups in order to prevent duplica-
tions. v v:' ...

PLAN TO REORGANIZE
MILITARY SYSTEM

WASHINGTON, July 8 A series of
conferences of .experienced officers of
the Army, chiefs of bureaus. Senators
and Representatives, including possi-
bly the heads ot the twp Military Com-mittef- .i

of Congress, will begin at the
War Department tomorrow with a
view to getting together upon a gen-

eral measure, of reorganization for the
whole military establishment.

as they can get It by selling him stock
in a defunct gold mhw?. Otfevr men
would shudder with horror at the
thought of setting decayed minlnj?
stock when, the" sume. results can. b?
obtained In a perfectly legal manner
by torrdwtng the money and going
Into bankruptcy with' no '.visible as- -

sets.:- : 'y:-'':--

;
';

'
'

Many men are so honest .that they
will not; steal a pin. But they would
hold the coat of a personal friend
while he stole a battleship. Still oth-
ers decline to steal anything at 'all,
preferring to leave th job to litiga-
tion, which usually gives excellent
fatlsfactlon. :., -

There are also men with whom you
could trust your watch with perfect
safety, . but ; who would take a stock
company away from you with a merry
laugh.-- ' '.; ;

.. ":

Some men are honet In small
things, because there is no profit in
p4ker pilfering. Others are honest In
large things, because there is less risk
in small packages.

Thus it Is to be seen plainly that
the standards " Of . honesty vary as
widely as plurality guesses by. lead-
ers of opposite parties. Standards
vary in Legislatures also. In some
the members are so honest that $ey
will only-- sell their, votes for political
Rapport. In others the members wilt
not accept money and would Indig-
nantly' return the bundles they find In
their pockety if they, had time and
could remember eto do it. In still oth-
ers, when a" member doesn't pawn his
desk and chair,' he runs for reelection
on his gOed record. ;

It will not do for us' to judge the
honesty of others by, bur own for oth-
ers are judging our honesty by theirs
and are .looking at us-wit- horror as
they do, so. .' V,

I The okject is to suggest legislation
so thoroughly non-partisa- n as to se-
cure Congressional consideration- - ? on
broad lines to better Army condition,,
modernize military methods and re
concile extreme claims.

Conceding that Congress is not like-
ly to consider at this session a com-
plete reorganization scheme, officials
today expressed the hope that the con-
flicting element.? which caused a veto
of the regular Army appropriation bill
would consent to postpone a renewal
of the controversies, meantime allow-
ing the bill of. last rear to remain In
force throughout the present fiscal
year. ". - .;:

f

j;
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for and Childrone
Physicians Prescribe Qaojo;!
ASTORIA has met vrllh pronounced favor ca tho tart

pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. ItJi ucd by a
with results most gratifjin. The extended use of Castoru Is ua v-jrit !cr
result of three facts: lt, The indisputable evidence that it is barn:!-- : ;

That it not onlv allavs stomach Dains and cuiots the nerves, bat c
food ; 3rd, It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor c'J. It i

tale. It does not contain any opium, morphin or other carcctlc an C.

Stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrupy Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's CcrJ
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty; however, h to
dinger and record the means of advancing health, , The day fcr rcl'cr.;:
Cent children through greed or Ljnorance ought to end. To cur k- - ov. ! '

toria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by it ;r----'-

UalC Journal of Health.

Tho
ilsnnturo of

MToar CstorirUaU tnt la iU cIju. la tiy
thirty year of practics I c&a y I nrrcr hire fuouJ
laything that eo lUld the place. :

r

VTouax Bujiokt, XI. D- -,

: : " ' '.. - Clerolan J, Chlo.

IhaTluedyocrCastoriaIathcaMof xnyoim
baby and find It pleasait to Uke,nJ have obtained
excelk&t reaalta tiom lu cee." ,

8. A. Sccaasax, 21. IX,
- PhllaJei'phia, Ta.

I take pleasure In rscomrjen.IIn; your Caatoria,
hating recommeixled ita oi in many lustancoa, tud
cooat!er tt the best laxativ4 that cou!4 be uaei,
npecially for childrea.' , i -

KaTaaxuu. K. Etxo, iL t LooJa, Ho.
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A Hot
Weather
Warning
In feeding babies and chil-
dren it it impossible to
overestimate the import

nee of pure milk. This
- it particularly to during

protracted hot weather
such at we are now hav-
ing.
The milk we supply it from
certified eowe, fed on rich
alfalfa, and every dairy it
kept in perfect sanitary
condition. Every precau
tion it exercised to prevent
contamination between the
milking and delivery.
Every botle it automati-
cally sealed. Every ounce

'of milk ' it electrically
treated

THE MILK WE DELIV-
ER IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE AND RICH IN
FOOD VALUE, v

Association
Phono 1542

IMS ORE

ALFALFA FEED

Best of Care Given

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 11C9

imported Horses
For; Sale

513 S. King i
'liea rjnniTUQE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
;. O. Box 840 Phone 3082

ivcrytliing in Furniture
-

!:no!uiu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING. STS.

Graduates Attention
Anything In basket and bouquet

,crk with class ribbons at reasonable
1 1 Ires.

Prs. E. n. Ts2!or, Florist

Hotel St, opposite ix. Young Cafe.

BUY YOUR

JACOB SON B R 0 8.
Pantheon1 Block Hotoi Street

SHOES '.

ire made on the latest London, Paris
nd New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & C O.
Phone 1271

DT)ITCAN'S
GYUNASIUII

g. ii. duxcax
28 Rcretania St, pp. Koajl Hawaiian

Hotel
PHONG 3524

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST ILK FOR
ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sells It

ToY7Hsend
n&ertaldng Co.,

Limited

Ni:ht and Day Phone. 1325

71 CCRETAN1A

Real Estate

Recorded June .15, 1912.

Flrft Hank of Hilo Ltd to Malaka
11 Pacheto and hb, Rel; 30 h p E 11 F

automobile, serial No 4015;
:200. B C61, p 393. June 12. 1912.

Antone II Lopez and wf to Manuel
K Cook, tr, D; pors It P 401. kul 8305,
Kapalarna, Honolulu. Oahu; J 7 50. B
2C8. p 142. June 14, 1912. I

Charles J! Cooke Ltd to Territory of
Hawaii. D; R P for pipe line through
gr 92, Nuuanu Vajley, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1. etc'. B 3C8. p 144., Jejie 14. 1912.

James Camerpn and wf to Joseph
Fernandez. C Ml household furniture,
etc, Beretania, St, Honolulu. Oahu;
$183.50. B 369, p 143. June 13, 1912.

W E Belllna et al to FtiederTcke J
McGulre. A Li L P 5180, Waiamau-Pukel- e

tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
363, p 39. May 3, 1912. -

Salvador Gonsalvea and wf to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd. M; lota 20 and 21.
bldgs, etc. New Judd tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $200. B 369, p 143. June J5,
1912. ,

'

V .

:

Jas L Akana to Wong Tow, L; pc
land. Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;

,15 yrs at $35 per an. B 363, p 390. May
3, 1912.

Chang Hlng Kee to G Yamamoto et
al, B 8; furniture, fixtures, goods,
wares, mUse. etc. In store, 148 Bere-
tania St. Honolulu. Oahu; $1300. B
376, p 1. June 6, 1912. .

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to Henry M
Medeiros, Rel; gr 5283. Kaauhuhu. N
Kohala, Hawaii; $500. B 361. p 395.
June 13, 1912: .

Nagata Yoshitaro et al to S Hata,
C M; cane crops on 20a land, lots 3,
4, 6.-- and 7, Kukuau 2, S JIllo,Ha-
waii; $1250. B 371, p 2. June 8. 1912.

Retina Gomes to Francisco O Sabola.
D;, por gr 5616, Kaapahu, Hamakua, J

Hawaii; $327. B 368, p 141. June 6,
1912.

Paahao to First Bank of Hilo Ltd,
M; la of gr 4205, Kaunamano, Ha-
makua, Hawaii; $100. B 372, p 47.
June 8, 1912.

John Fernandes to K Morlzumi, L;
por R P 1073, Honokaa, Hamakua, Ha-
waii; 15 yrsat $180 per an. B 363, p
388. June 8, 1912.

Honokaa; Sugar Co to Manuel S
Telxeira, D: lnt In 3-- 4a of gr 1155,
Namoku, Hamakua, Hawaii; $50. B
368, p 146. May 27, 1912.

F A Schaefer and wf to Manuel S
Telxeira, D; lnt in, 3-- 4a of gr 1155, !

Namoku, Hamakua, Hawaii; $50.. B
368 p 147. June 7. 1912. ,

G W Ahoy and wf to W F Roy, D;
R P 3685, kul 10369, Kawanul, N.Kona,
Hawaii; $225. B 368, p. 148. Jan, 31,
1910. - ,

, . ,

Hulihaira to John Saffery, P A; spe-
cial powers. B 376, p 1. . Jan 23, 19.12.

Hulihana by atty to Mrs Kino Kaaa,
D; int In pes land, Puaaloa, etc, Uku-meham- e,

Maul; $100. B 365, p 335.
'

June 13, 1912. ; , : t , ; ; ,

Juan Vllche and wf to W A Kinney,
M; L P 5662. Kalaheo. Koloa, Kauai;
$313.47. B 2C9, p 139. June 7. 1912. . .

Jose V Lara and wf to W A Kinney,
M; L P 5663, Kalaheo, Koloa, Kauai;
$540.65. B 369, p 141. June 7. ,1912. r

Recorded June 17, 1912.
. Keokf Kiaaina (widow) et al to
Fmma A K . Defries, D; Int in Ri P
1985. kul 6245, rents, etc, Kamakela,
Honolulu. Oahu; lnt in kul 6245. rents,
etc. King St, Honolulu, Oahu; Int i in
R P 2659, kul 6245, rents, etc, Kama-kalaukal- a,

Lahaina, Maul; $1, etc. B
370. p 133. June 15.' 1012,'

Fred Phllp & Bro to G A R Smith,
Rel; furniture, fixtures, livestock, ve-
hicles, harnesses, etc, 1129 Fort St,
Honolulu. Oahu; $400. B 361, p 400.
June' 15, 1912. '

Yuen Fong Wo Kee Co to Mrs Young
Tung, Rel; 1- -9 int in lands, bldgs,
etc, of Yuen Fong Wo Kee Co in Ter
of Hawaii; 1- -9 int In Yuen Fong Wo
Kee Co, Market St, Walluku, Maul;
$650. .B 367, p 212. June 12. .1912.

R Maka by tr et al to Willlani- - E
Palkull, D; R P 6979, kul 2661, Kua-kl- nl

St, Honolulu, Oahu; $150. B 36,
p 381. May 17. 1912.

Y Hamane to von Ilamm-Youn- g. Co
Ltd, C M; Cadillac touring car No
S26796. engine No 51471, Ter of Ha-
waii; $1000. B 367, p 213. May. 8, 1912.

K Matsunaga to on Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd. C M; Cadillac touring car,
serial No 42778, engine No 6S464, Ter of
Hawaii; $1400. B 367, p 215. May 22.
1912. ' . '

T Sakahara to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; 1910 Cadillac touring car No
23168, ens No 45800, Ter of Hawaii. B
367, p 218. June 12. it 2.

Amelia R Matfos anil hsb (M P) to
David 11 Lewis, D; 5900 sq ft of L P
8239. kul 640. bldgs. etc, Pua St Extn,
Honolulu. Oahu; $1365. B 362, p 382.
June 17, 1912.

Wade W Thayer and wf to A M
Stangenwald, M; lot 11. blk 64, and
por lots 13 and 14, bldgs, rents, etc,
Walalae tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $2500.
B 367. p 220. June 17. 1912.

George N Wilcox to Oahii Railway
& Land Co. D; 14.353 sq ft land. Kalihi.
Honolulu. Oahu: $10. B 370, px 138.
June 15. 1912. - -

Nicholas Anlna and wf to Pioneer
Bldg & Loan Assn of Hawaii, M; lot
28, blk 12. Kapiolani tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $200. B 367. p 224. June 17.
1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Michle Ta-na- ka

(w). D; lot 25, New Judd tract.
Honolulu. Oahu; $540. B 370. p 139.
June 14. 1912.

MIchie Tanaka (w) to Trent Trust
Co Ltd. M; lot 25, bldgs, rents, etc.
New. Judd tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $1,-15- 0.

B 367, p 226. June 14, 1912.
John Fernandez to Y Akai, B S; fish

in ponds. Kalauwau, Ewa, Oahu; $500.
B 376. p 5. June 15, 1912.

John Fernandez to Y Akai, L; pc
land, fish pond, sea fishery, etc, Wai-mal- u,

Ewa, Oahu; 9 yrs at $650 per
an.-- B 363, p 391. June 15, 1912.

Oahu Railway & Land Co to Chang
Chau, Agrmt; in re purchase of meat
and transportation of freights to and
for Schofield Barracks, Waianae-uk- a.

Walanae, Oahu; $1. B 363, p 393. July
1. 1912.

Oaliu Railway & Land Co to !hang
Chau. L; 1 28-10- 0a land, Leilehua. Waian-

ae-uka, Waianae, Oahu; 10 yrs 5
yrs 'at $600 peran, rem at $1200 per
an. B 363. p 393. July 1, 1912.

nOXOUTLU STAH-BULL- El IN, TntJRRDAT, JULY 25, 1912.

Transactions

John KMaa to John M Franca. M:
pc land. 8 Hllo. Hawaii; $500. B 361.
p 396. June 14, 1912.. -

Y C Ah Sam to Woo Yee Bow. M;
4 40-10- 0a land, Makapala. rN' Kohala,
Hawaii; $500. B 361,-- p 399. Mar 31.
1911. . ' i

K Tamla to Bishop &: Co, C M:
leasehold, contract, cane crops, etc,
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $400. .'. B 361. P
401. May 24, 1912. -

Thomas TolentinO to William Pullar,
D; gr 5239. Jlonomu, Hllo, Hawaii; $1,-447.- 50.

B 370, p 136. June 13, 1912.
Hllo Boarding School .by trs to Wt

Geo Kalhenui and wf, Rel; addl secy
on 2 21-10- 0a of R P 4365. kul '11050B,
Waiakea, Hllo, HawalL B 361, p 405.

June 5. 1912.
Geo Groves and wf to W F Pogue,

D; R P 330, Makawao, Maul; $2000. B
362. p 37S. May' 27, 1912.

Wm F Bogue and wf to George
Groves, M ; - n P 330, Makawao, Maul ;

$1500. B 361, p 397. June 1, 1912.
Domingos de Souza and wf to An-

tone S Carvamo. D; pc land. Pala, Ma-

kawao, Maul; $350. B 362, p 380. June
15. 1912.

Joseph W Hooulu .et al to Elikapeka
Kailihiwa. M; 21a of R P (gr) 382, hul
land, and por R P 2802 and livestock,
Kowali, etc. Hana. Maul; $275. B 374,
p 2. Mar 23. 1912.

Emma A Defries and hsb H H K) to
C Bolte. tr, D; grs 1915, 3957B, 1395
and 2-- 11 Int In gr 1396, water rts, etc.
Makalwa. etc. Hamakualoa, etc. Maul; s

$600. B 370; p-43-4. June 15. 1912. j

Territorj of Hawaii b;vComr of Pub
Iands to --American Sugar .Co Ltd. Li-- 1

cnse; i right to' construct and place,
pipe line1- across land of j Kalamaula,
etc, Mol6kai; 30 yrs, pd $1.B 376, p
2. June 14, 1912. i- -

.

Recorded June 18, 1912.

First Bank of Hllo Ltdto Excelsior i

Soda Works Ltd. Rel; bldgs, HvestocK,
mchnry, wagons, bottles, etc, subdiv 2

of kul 11174, Volcano Rd, Hllo, Ha-

waii; $2500. B 371, p 3. June:17, 191.
A W Perelstrous to F B McStocker,

P A; general powers. B 376, p 6. Dec
i9. 1910.

A W Perelstrous by atty to Lorrln
Andrews, Assgnmt Agrmt; int. In lots
3 and 4, blk 77, Ocean View "tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. B 376, p 7. June 17,

1912,' ; , .
Illahe MIkaleme et( al fy: jdge to

George J Wong ana as gan, juagmi; m
re ownership ox R Ps 789-79- 3 and 2872,
Aiea, Ewa,. OaW.V B

'
376, p 8. June

' " "17, 1912. .
' ,

.Bank of IJawail'.Ltd to Allen 'M No-we- ll,

Rel; lot U blk 6,'bfdgsetc Col-

lege Hills tUct, Honolulu; Oahu; $4500.
B 359,! p 204. Mar 30, 19X2. ;

, Henrj' ,Waterhouse Trust'
'
Co Ltd to

Y M Wee, Df lots 10 and 12, blk 52,

Kalmuki Tract, Honolulu. Oahu ; $400.
B 375, p 10. May 15.1912.' ' ; V'

WIU lam M Vincent to. George A Da-

vis, tr, M; 1-- 2 int in personal property
of Vincent. Bowejv & Coi 1-- 2 lnt in
grs 300S, 3003 and 3005", bldgs, etc, Ka-umal- u.

MolokalJ 1- -2 int in grs 3128 and
por 3730, bj,4,gs, etc, Kalnalu Molofcal;

'
$3000. B 359, p 200, June 18, 1912.

'
El hi? L Jones and wf to Walter Dul-senber- g,

D: lots 45 and 46, blk A, Ka-
piolani .Park ' Addnr ' Honolulu. Oahu;
$150. i B 375,vf 11.' June 4, 1912.

Agnes Kaleikini : and hsb to Mary A
ICalelkau, L; R P 1511, kul 3142, bldgs,
etc, Iwllei, Honolulu, Oahu; 20 yrs 6

yrs pd $500, rem at $14 per mo. B 363,
p 399. Aug 12, 191L ' .

Mary H Smith and hsb (W O) et al
to Catton, Neill & Co Ltd, D: 7548 sq
ft of kul 115, cor Queen and Alakea
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $15,000. B 370, p
140. May 21, 1912.

Pang Chong by atty et al to Trs of
Pang Clans chool, ;Tr Sale; 7-- 9 Int
in leasehold, bldgs, etc, Beretania St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 376, p 16. Apr
8, 1912. --

:

M Nosaka and wf to M Harada, Mi
lot 6 of part 11, sec 11, R P 3588, kul
2937;' Kapalama, HonolulivOahu; $500.
B 359;"p. 204. June 13,-191- .y , ': , :

T Uve' Davies and wf to. George F
Davies, D; 1-- 2 int In lot 3 of kuls 8023
and 1281, ap 1,' R P, 2829, ap 1, R P
2824, and bldgs,. Waikiki, Honolulu,
Oahu; $8210.35. B 375, p 14. . June 18,
1912.' .v ;

' .., ,

Nellie J Rickard to Nora Rickard,
D; 16t 14, Ahualoa Homesteads,; Ha-
makua, Hawaii; $1500. B 375, p 7. Dec
6, 1909. ;

'

;

' Harry Irwin and wf to Albert Ruddle,
D; 23-10- 0a land, R W, rents, etc, Wal-
luku St, Hllo, Hawaii; $1000. B 375,
p 8. Dec 30, 1911.

Mariana J Moreira and hsb (G V) toJ
Adelaide V Moreira, D;16a land, bldgs.
rents, etc, OJila. N Kona, Hawaii; $600.
B 375, p 12. 1912.

Wm Pullar ' to Honomu Sugar Co,
Can L; 20a of lot 20. Oliver Settle-
ment. Assn, Honomu Homesteads, S
Hild, Hawaii. B ,373, p 18. June 17,
1912. i

Howard D Bowen to Vincent, Bowen f
& Co, Declrtn Trust; to hold in trust j

for Vincent, Bowen & Co grs 3128 and
3008 and nor rr hlHir-- ttn Kal-- M

nalu, etc, Molokal; $1. B 376, p 15
June 18. 1912.

Recorded June 19, 1912.
Rosa McPhetrldge and ; hsb . (E) to j

Alba M Hurt,. D; lot 7. blk 15. Kai- -
mukl tract. Honolulu. Oahu: $800. B
268. p 150. June 14. 1912. i
; Maria G Kahoiwai and hsb (J K) to
Sao Martinho Bent Socy of Hawaii,?
M; 1- -2 of lots 6 and 7. blk A. Lunalilo j

St. Honolulu, Oahu; $150. B 359, p
206. June 13, 1912.

CD Samson to Sam Kahaunaele, Rel;
pors gr 2186, Alpaako. Honolulu, Oahu;
$200. B 359, p 207. June 19, 1912.

Sam Kahaunaele and wf to Sylvano
de Nobriga, D; pors gr 2186, Alpaako.
Honolulu, Oahu; $723. B 358, p 152.
June 14. 1912.

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
Mrs Mary Schultz et al, D; 7500 sq ft
of lot 7, blk 103. Palolo Valley. Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $200. B 368, p 154. June
19. 1912.

New China Village by Owners to
Plan. Plan; 47.098 sq ft or kul 7712.
Kukui St. Honolulu. Oahu. File No 72.
June 8. 1912.

Hamauku Tract by Owner to Plan,

King St and Archer Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu. File No 73. June 17, 1912.

Kalawalnul Kauwa (w) to II Tung
Kwal (k). D; lot 7, Wk 3. Kapahulu.
Hooojulu. Oahu; $85. , B 348. p 156.
June 6. 1912.

Almeida-Matto- s Plumbing Co to
Bank of Hawaii Ltd. C M; lnt In lease-
holds, contract. good's, mchnrv. furni
ture, fixtures, etc hing St, etc, Hono- -
lulu. Oahu; $2000." B 369, p 149. June
19. 1912. V 1

E S Cunha and wf to Harry Arm!- -'

tage, D; por gr 202, rents, etc. Manoa
Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $6000. B 368,
p 157. June 19, 1912. . -

A Gumpher and wf to Joao Botelho,
D; lots 3 and 4 and pors lot 6 of lot ;
1, subdiv ap 7. kul 803, Gulick St, Ho- i

nolulu, Oahu; $1300. B 368, p 161. June
19, 1912. " - - ;;

Take Kawahara and hsb to Jos P
Mendonca. M: pors lota 2 and 3, E Ka-
lihi Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $1 and
note of $1400. B 374, p S. June 19.
1912...; .- ::r--

Rose K Kekaula by 'County Sheriff
to Paul E R Srauch. tr, Sher D; Int
In lots 42 and 43, Walalae Heights
tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $165. B 370, p
144. June 19, 1912.

53rPullar and wf to Charles M
Cooke Ltd. D; grs 5137 and 5239. Ho-
nomu. Hllo.? Hawaii; $3347. B 368, p
160. June 18. 1912.

;
n

Antone Borba "et al to Harold W Rice,
D;. 2 0a of R P 6301, kul 6148, Ka-hakul- oa.

Maul; $200. B 362, p 384. June
15, 1912. t . :

Recorded June 21, .1912. ,

Ehu Nahinu (It) to K Shlnohara
(k), L; l-- 4a land, Heela, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; 10 yrs at $40 per yr. B 373, p
18. Mar 4, 1912. l ;

T Murata to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd. C M; 1912 model 29 Bulck touring
car No 6129. Ter of Hawaii; $675. B
374, p 6. June' 17; 1912.

Augusta II Graham and hsb (W M
to Thomas McGiffln, D; lots 10, 11 and
12. blk 28, Pearl City. Ewa, Oahu;
$630. B 370. p 146 June U8. 1912. r

Thomas McGlffln and wf to Sand-
wich 1 Islands Honey Co Ltd, D; lots
10, 11 and 12, blk 28, Pearl City. Ewa.
Oahu; $620. " B -- 370, p. 147. June 19,
1912. s

r Polly Bird to W H Harbottle, A M:
mtg D L Peterson on lots 5 and 7, blk
3, Pearl City tract, Ewa, aOhu ; $ 1. B
367. p 229. Mar 25, 1905. :i ;

W II Harbottle to David L Peter-
son, Rel; lots 5 and 7, blk 3, Pearl
City tract, Ewa, Oahu;-$400- . B 367, p
229. . r; ,;-;-

.

David L Peterson and wf to Ka-lam- a,

D; lots 5 and 7, blk 3, Pearl
City tract, Ewa, 'Oahu; $1 and mtg
$400. B 370, p 149. Dec 30. 'l909v .

'

Kalama and wf to Sandwich Islands
Honey Co Ltd, D; lots 5 and 7, blk
3', Pearl City tract, Ewa, Oahu; $500.
B 370, p 150 June 18 1912. '
' K Ilayashl :to August DreJer Ltd,

C M; wagons and livestock; $500. ..-B

367, p '230. June 21, 1912. - h. !'--

Edwin B Hamauku to Joseph A. Ha-mau- ku.

Covenants ; In re disposition
of int In pes land, Honolulu,
B 376; . p 18. '' June 19, '1912. ; XT '
: ;Joseph A Hamauku to Edwin :.B Ha-
mauku, M; int in gr 49 anU por R-P- s

5735 'and 5736; King -- St,l . Honolulu,
Oahu; $300 B,367v p "23X June 19,
1912.- ::K :
' A M Stangenwald to Wafle W Thay-
er, Rel; lot 11, blk; 64, : bldgs, ' rents,
etc, Walalae ' tract,- - Honolulu; Oahu;
$1600. B 359, p 207. June"21, 1912. ?

Rudolph Windrath - and wf to Mu-
tual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd,
M; lots 5 and 6, , blk B, bldgs, i etc,
Kalmuki Park tract; Honolulu, Oahu;
$2000. B 359, p 208. June 18,; 1912.

Henry jWaterhouseby1' affdt, Affdt;
in re ownership of grs 43 and 199, Ma-
noa, Honolulu, Oahu. " Ri 376, p 20.
June 14, 1912. :'

J Alfred Magoon and wf to P F
Ryan, D; 996 sq ft of R P 1953, kul
97B, Alakea St, Honolulu, Oahu; $8,
000. B 370. p 151. June 21, 1912. 1

Charles M Cooke Ltd- - to Honomu
Sugar Co, L; grs 5137 and 5239, Ho-
nomu, S Hilo, Hawaii; 20yrs at $234.
B 373. p 20. June 18, 1912. I

Makalialu Ranch Co to Harold W
Rice, B S leaseholds,' bldgs. livestock,
brand, etc;, of Makaliau Ranch, Kaha-kulo- a,

Kaanapall, Maui; $8600. . B 366,
p 452.. Jjine 15, 1912. '

Antone' Borba to Harold W Rice,
A L; lot 2 (777a land), Kahakuloa, Ka-
anapall, Maui; $100. B 363, p 401. June
15, 1912.( ' ' :.

. .: f'
Antone' orba Jr to Harold W Rice,

A L; lot 1 (1115a lahd) Kahakuloa,
Kaanapall, Maiii ; $100.- - B 363, p 402.

'

June 15, 1912V' -- ' : V ' ' :

Polly Kalua and hsb (J W) to La-
haina Agrctl Co Ltd, D; 10.244 sq ft
of R p 6326," kul 6904; Puako, Lahaina,
Maul; $1000. B 368, p 151. May 4.
1912. .

- :
-

Clara M R Mossman and hsb (W F)
to Randolph & Goodel). L; por L P
5687 and bldg, 'Nahlku Homestead tract,
Koolau, Maul; 5 yrs at $300 per an. B
373, p 17. Mar 11. 1912.

Est of-Hen- P Baldwin by trs to Gdn
of Geotge T McLean, A M; mtg H Al
Landford on 10 87-10- 0a land, Makawao,
Maul; $456. B 374, p A. June 10, 1912.

al. of bides, livestock,
Niulil, Hawaii; $1. etc

June
Sardinha wf to Jose S

deRamos Jr. "Ma of. 9. L
47y4,' Kaapahu. Hamakua.

June 1912.
Kai to Udo. L;

Front. Hllo,
at : 363,

....... j

CATAIlPil' i

REHEDY C
For Catarrh, Iljy Fever.
CoU in the Heel. DOkolt
Brtfttblnr.etc. Price 50c

19. 1911.
Charles A Brown by atty to John K

Kai et al, L; Int in pcland. iw Front
and-Kin- g ,Sts. Hllo. Hawaii; 10 yr
4 yrs at $105 per mo, ( yrs at $140 per
mo. B 363, p 405. - Mar 12, . 1912.

John K-K- al et al to First Bank of
Hilo Ltd, M : leasehold and bldg. cor
King and Front Sts. Hilo, Hawaii;
$4600. B 361, p 405. June 10, 1912.

Waka Okino and --hsb to County of
Hawaii. 264.6 sq ft land. Front St,
Hllo. Hawaii; $1. B 362. p 390. , May
6. 1915. , ..

j Lebeka (w) to Mrs Kahlwa Kaha-nanu- l.

D; 3a of R P 776, ap 2, and
bldg, Niulli. N Kohala. Hawaii; $1, etc.
B 370, p 160. June 10. 1911

J Jones to Pacific Sugar Mill, L:
por lots 6, 9. 10 and 12. Kaauhuhu
Homestead lots. Hamakua. Hawaii: 12

yfs ai $73.45 perj yr. 373, p 23.

June 4. 1912. -

L Pacific Sugar Mill to J G Jones, L;
9 75-10- 0a of gr 670, Kapulena, Hamat-ku- a,

Hawaii; .12 yrs for $1 pd. B
373, p June 4, 1912.

T Fleming and wf to Manoel do
Coito, D; por lot Fieming Home-
steads, Makawao, Maul; $682.' B 370,
p 153. Apr 22. 1912.

D T Fleming and wf to M A Ta-var- es,

1 lot 1. Fleming Homesteads,
Makawao, Maul; $422.50. B 370, p 154.

Apr 23, 1912. '
, ':

;' T Fleming wf to Manoel Su-brla- n,

D; por lot 14, Fleming Home-
steads, Makawao, Mail I: $706. B 370.

ip 155. Apr 23, 1912. '

; C S Capellas eP to Francisco ua
CostalRel; 49 6-1- 0a land, Makawao,
Maul; $2000: B 371. p 4. Mar 25,

'
1912.,;-- :.; VV-:- -'

Francisco da Costa and wf to D T
Fleming, D; 4 land, Makawao-Haleaka- la

Rd. Makawao, ; Maul;
$305.25. B 370, p 156. 24. 1912.

Antonio Franco and wf to Jose S
Bras, D; "pes land. Kaupakalua, etc,
Hamakualoa, Maul; 1- -2 lnt In 7a' land.
Kaupakalua, etc, Hamakualoa, Maui;
$1500. B 370, p May 31, 1912.

Aona (k) to S Alfred Sniffen Jr.
lnt In 1 of R P 5152, kul 3333,
Kapaaloa. Walluku. Maul; 380. B 375,

16. May 25. 1912. .

; Recorded June 24, 1912.

, John H. Pascoe and wf to D Ko-mom- ua,

D; lot 13, blk 105, Palolo Valr
ley,, Honolulu, Oahu;, $550. B SeS'.j
166. June 12, 1912. ::' ' ', T i; '.

Clevis , A Bishaw. and .wf et al to
Ilikealanl Kua, D; int in'R P 300,

kul 3755B. WalkikU . Honolulu. Oahu;
$l, .etc.! .368, p Apr. 25, 1912.

John De Mello. Sr and wf to H Hackl
feld & Co Ltd, M; int in Est of Maria
De Mello,' deed;. - leaseholds and live-

stock, KeokeaS Kona, Hawaii;; goods,
wares, mdse, jbok accts, etc. In store,
Keokea, S. Kona," Hawaii; and nitg
note $4000. ; i B i369 p 15l June 17,
i9i2... .

:
. , . ., '

. ': ;
' Land Co Ltd to Albert Par-con- s,,

D;. lo.t 7, blk 80,. New Ocean
Vler trapt, Honolulu, Oahu; $400. t

B
362, p 394. June 21, 19l2. ' ; " '

Goo Wan Hoy, to Matsuta Naka-- 1

shlmaj -- Agrmt; -- to sell for $1500 pors
R P 1231fc kul 7179, and pc land, Kalu- -

hlkal lane,' Honolulu, Oahu. ,B 376, p
25. . June 22, 1912. .

! ; , ' '

Harry F Lewis to Ng Fat, B- - S;
leasehold, bldgs, etc,- - cor Vineyard and
Emma Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $700 B
376, p 28. Mar 7, 1912. . r

Mary Rees and hsb to Honolulu Gas
Co Ltd, D; 1- -3 int in P 4403, kul
8322, Iwllei, Honolulu, Oahu; $525. B
358. June 13, 1912. . .

Manoel de Jesus to Emmellne M Ma-
goon, D; gr 47, Manoa, Hqnolulu,
Oahu; $1250. B 368, p 171. . 24.

'

1912.
Chas A :', Stanton, tr, to Frank

Thompson,, D; 1-- 2 int in : lots 55 to
67 (Incl). sec A, Palolo Hill tract, Ho-
nolulu,. Oahu; 1- -2 lnt In lots 135 to
140 (incl); sec B, Palolo Hill tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; i-- 2 int in lot : 379 ;to
389 (Inci), sec C, Palolo 11111' tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1- -2 lnt in lots 406 to
415 (incl), sec D, Palolo Hill tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1. K-36-8, p 173. Feb
28, 1912'. ;:V,-- - -

T Uchlhori to ll Hackfeld & Co Ltd,
C M; int, in leaseholds, bldgs, mchnry,
tools, ; mdse, etc, Kainaliu," Kona,
Hawaii;' $1 and note $4000. p
154. 23, 1911. :

Mary" K Kahalehoe to Honokaa Sug-
ar Co, D; int in por P 7322, kul
8395, Kapoaula, Hamakua. Hawaii; 14
yrs at $33.25 per an. B 373, p 30.
May 29, 1912.

George McNamara to Lizzie K Kau- -

haiha6, D; R P 4106, kul 3509, Kalua,
Walluku 11. tc. n 275. n 17.

Junet --'U.
Elizabeth K Meyer and hsb (W C)

to Oahu Railway & Land Co, D; 41-10- 0a

of k,ul 803. ap 4, Kalihi, Honolulu.
Oahu B 370, p 164. June 17,
1912.'' '

: ;; : r

Ed K Duvauchelle and wf to L L
McCandless, M; gasoline fishing boat
Kanee Maru No 23 and 30 h p Standard
ga'soline engine; grs 676 and 677 and

Recorded. June 22,1912. June 17, 1912.

I Hlroko to TE M Osorio, tr, Tr D; Hop to Walluku Hardware Co,
propertj'; $1. B 362, p 388. June 17, B S; furniture, fixtures, goods, wares,
1912. mdse, etc,v Market St, Walluku, Maul;

Edith E Underwood (widow) to $1200. 376, 24. June 20, 1912. '

Lewis H Underwood, P A; general Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
powers. B 376, p 21. Mar 11, 1910. to William Searby, L; f6 0a of gr

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd tr, 3343, Kahului, Wairuku. Maui; 50 yrs
to Kalmuki Land Co Ltd. D; int . in. at $1 per a per an. B 373, p 32. Apr
lots 330 and 331. sec C, Palolo Hill 12. 1912.

tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 362, p Pauljne B Omsted and hsb (E) to
391. June 21, 1912. imea Stables Ltd, D; por kul 2960

Kalnauki Land Co Ltd to Almeida- - and kul 7605. Kekiaole, Walmea, Ka-Matt- os

Plumbing CO. D; lots 330 and ual; $2500. B 368. p 164. Apr 3, 1912.
331, sec C, ." Palolo Hill tract. Hono- - Louis de Medeiros to Hans Isenberg.
lulu. Oahu; $1190. B 362, 392. June D; Int in- - grs 1407 1- -2 and 1415 and
21, 1912. ' ' - por gr 1408 and R P 1411 1-- 2 and R W,

I Takemori to Oikawa, B S; dray, Weliweli. etc. Koloa, Kauai; $9000. B
mule and harness; $53.' B 376. p 23. 368, p 169. June 19, 1912.
May 7, 1912. , Recorded June 1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd. tr, Gaspar Sylva by atty to Edward C
et al to Honolulu Gas Co Ltd, D; lots Rowe, Rel; mtg note of Mary R Waity
43 and 45. sec A, Pajolo Hill tract, . in liber 236, ! fol 224. on por lots 267
Honolulu,- - Oahu; $900, B 358, p 494. and 292, gr 3342; Beretania St. ;Hono- -'

June 21. 1912. y 1 luIu 0anu ; $3000. B 361. p, 407. Jyne
Jos P :

Mendonca and. wf to Take 24. 1912.

Kawahara. D; 4a of lots 2 and-3- . E I Matilda Walker by atty et al to Jose
Kalihi Valley. Honolulu. Oahu; $500. B de F Silyeira. L; por ap 2. R P 1964.
370, p 158. June 18, 1912. . i kul 410, Kaalaaluna, Honolulu,. Oahu;

Antone Camemiro to Mary Casemiro j 10 yrs at $80 per an. B 373, p 37.
et D: 2a ex 776.
etc, N Kohala,
B 362. p 386. 7,, 1912.

Manoel ana
D; lot P

Hawaii;
$500. B 362. p 388. 15,

John K T store
premises, St. Hawaii: 7
yrs $40 per mo, p 404. Sept

C

D

B

27.
D

16.

D;

D and

al

T

May

157.
D;

p

K

p

168.

$1

Kalmuki

R

p 496.

June

E

N
B 369,

June

R

;i

Maul:

$240.

Lee

B p

p

G

25?

B

G

L

B

Hventock. iniKoo. MoioKai; ipoo. m r
371. n 9. June 25. 1912. I

Est of Tom May by tr to J 8 Bailey,
Rel; lot 55. King St tract. Honolulu.
Oahu; $1000. B 371, p 13. June 2S.
1912.

ilarle K Humphreys and hsb (A S)
to Bank of Hawaii Ltd, Agrmt; In re-

payment of mortgage on 29,476 sq ft
of R P 5704. kul S241. Wilder Ave. Ho-

nolulu. Oahu. . B 376, p 39. June 25,
1912.

Elizabeth Rj-cro- ft (widow) to Marie
K Humphreys, D; 29,476 sq ft of R P
5704. kul 8241. Wilder Ave. Honolulu.
Oahu; $9500. B 370, p 170. June. 25,
1912. ,

A' Grossl and wf to William Kinney.
M; lot 20, Olaa Homestead Reserva-
tion, Puna Hawaii; $600. B 364, p
132. June 15, 1912.

F J Benny to First Bank of Hilo Ltd.
C M; livestock, wagons,- - harness, fur-
niture, fixtures, etc. Church St, Hllo,
Hawaii; $500. B 371, p 4. June 12,
1912.

Sam Kalli to L S Ekau. D; 1- -2 Int
In 1- -6 Int in R P 4338. kul 5673. Ka-halu- u.

N Kona. Hawaii; $20. B 370. p
161. May 16, 1912. i

Hilo Sugar Co to Kulhelanl (w).Rel;
R P 4657. Puueo, Hllo, Hawaii; $800.
B 371, p 6. June 22. 1912.

Kulhelanl Kaaumoana (w) to Hllo
Sugar Co, M; R P 4657. Puueo, Hllo,
Hawaii; $830. B 371. p6. June 19,
1912.

Kulhelanl w) to Hllo Sugar Co. L:
4a of R P 4657, Puueo. Hllo, Hawaii;
20 yrs at $40 per an. B 373, p 35. June
19. 1912. , , '

J G Ilenrlques and wf to First Bank
of Hllo Ltd, M; 3a of lot 6. Kalamako-wal- l,

S Kona.'Hawall;' 25 head of cat-
tle, Kahauloa, etc, S Kona, Hawaii; '

$500. B 364, p 134. June 21, 1912.
: Mrs Eliza Roy to Elizabeth K White

et al. DT lnt in hul land, Lehuula Nui,
N Kona, Hawaii; pc land, Kawanul 2,
N Kona, Hawaii; $1, etc. B 370. p 162.
June 17, 1912. 1

Caroline J" Robinson to' Elizabeth K
Whlte'et al. Par Rel; int In hul land,
Lehuula Nui, N Kona, Hawaii; pc land,
Kawanul 2. N Kona, Hawaii; $1. B
370. pl.l63. June 17, 1912. ,

' "
v Caroline J Robinson to Mrs Elizabeth '

K White, par Rel; 2 pes land, Kawa- - J

nui 2, N Koaa, Hawaii; $1. B 361, p
408.. June 18. 1912. .

Caroline J Robinson to Mrs Allen S
Wall, Par Rel;. 3 ll-10- 0a land, Kawa-
nul 2, N Kona,' Hawaii; $1. B 361, P
409. June 18, 1912.
.Caroline j Robinson to William F

Roy, Par Rel; 3 pes land, Kawanul 2,J
N Kona, Hawaii; $1, ' B 371, p 9. June
18. 191211

Christina L Wall and hsb (A S) to
Eliza Roy, D; 1 65-10- 0a of kul 8559a
Kawanul 1, N Kona; Hawaii; $1. B
t370, p 166.'-- ' May 31; 1912. . ,

" Mrs ' Eliia' Roy to William F Roy.
'D; pors kul 8559B.V bldgs. Tents, etc,
Ka'wanui 2, etc, N Kona; Hawaii; $1;
etd B' '370,: p 167. June 16, 1912.

Caroling JRpblnson c ; WMlliam F
Roy Par . Rel; pors kul 8559B, rents,
etc, Kawanul 2, N Kona, Hawaii; $1.
B 370. p 169. June 15, 1912.

Mrs ;Kahaulello to Ah Sing, L; .15a
land Kaobe,' S Kona, Hawaii; x 20 yr
at $22.50 per an. B 373, p 39. June
71912.; w. . .' . ..

Geo P Kaulukau to Ah Sing. L; -- 34a
larid, Pahoehoe, S Kona, Hawaii: 15
yrs at $20 periani- - B 373, p 40. June
7, 4912. --

1 i--
..v:

' w '
: ,. r.

'
--.

(,t '.Recorded, June 2S, 1912.

f'Farm 'Cornn ' to Rlntaro Murakami.
D1,' lots 14 and 15, Palama . tract, Ho-
nolulu,' Oahu; $2300. iB 3jD8; p 177.
June; 25.' 1912wi ; ' ;

: '' R 'Murakami and wf to Farm Cornn.
M; lots 14 and 15, Palama tract. Ho- - J

iiuiuiu,. jxiiu, ;uvu, U OI, p )).
June 25, 1912.

Edward C Rowe aid wf to Mrs Lum
Lau Shee,r D; por gr ; 3342, rents, . etc,
Klnau and" Beretania Sts. Honolulu.
Oahu; $7350. B 368, p 178. June 18,
1912. .

.

'

;

James Steiner and wf to Lum Lau
Shee (widow)," D; 29,000 sq ft of gr
3299, bldgs, etc, Kinau, and Beretania
Sts, Hoonlulu. Oahu; $'5000. B 368, p
180. June 25. 1912,
, Florence McL Lansing by atty and
hsb (N B) et al to Ferdinand Mosher,
D; o 4, New Makikl tract, Kewalo
St; Honolulu. Oahu; $3250. , B 370, pl1 May; 28, 1912.; - 1 ,
' Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Florence McL

Lansing. Par Rel; lot 4, New Makikl
tract, Kewalo St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1.
B 370, p 175. ay 28,1912.

Ferdinand Mosher and wf to Home
Insurance Co of Hawaii Ltd, M; lot
4,' New Makikl tract, Kewalo St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1750. B 367, p 238. May
28. 1912.

Leialoha K P Mole and hsb (P) to
H M Ivaniho, D; lot 11, blk 7A; Ka-
pahulu, Honolulu, Oahu; $100. B 3,70,
p 177. June 22, 1912.

Mary N Lucas to Sandwich Islands
Honey Co Ltd, L; exclusive rfght to
place bees, etc, and raise honey on la
of R P 51, kul 802, Niu, Honolulu,
Oahu; 10 yrs at $60 per an. B 373, p
42. June 1. 1912.

E Coit Hobron to Ernest J Morgan
and wf, D; lots 8, 9. 23 and 24, blk K,
Kaluaolohe tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$650. B 370. p 179. June 17. 1912.

S W Wilcox to Ralph L Wilcox. P A;
general powers. B 376, p 31. Sept 5,
1905.

W C Achi, tr, to Manuel P de Jesus,
D; lots 10, 11, 12 and 13, Hamauku
tract. Honolulu, Oahu; -- 12000. B 370,
p. 184. June 21, 1912

Manoel P de Jesus and wf to W C
Achl, tr, M; lots 10. 11, 12 and 13. rents,
etc, Hamauku tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1000. B 359, p 211. June 24, 1912. .

W C Achl, tr, to Guardian Trust Co
Ltd, A M; mtg M P de Jesus and wf
on lots 10, 11, 12 and 13, rents, etc,
Hamauku tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000.
B 359. p 213. June 24, 1912. '

' T itamura and wf to K Anno. B S;
household furniture, goods, etc; $1. B
376. p 32. June 25, 1912.

K Anno to Suye itamura, B S; house-
hold furniture, gods, etc J $1. B 376, p
33. June 25, 1912.

W C Achl, tr, to Mary Aheong, D;
lot 9, Hamauku tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$850. B 370, p 185. June 18, 1912.

Manoel Branco to Gestrudes V Ca-dln- ha

and hsb, Rel; gr 4708. Walkau-malo-Maulu- a,

N Hilo, Hawaii; $1000.
B 367,p 234. ;

4

Manuel K Cook, tr, to Ernest G
Malterre, Rel; pc land, Onomea, S Hllo,
Hawaii; $260. B 367, p 237. June 25.'
1912.

Kekoa Halana (k) et al to Kawe
awe'a (w). D; int in R P 7001, kul

For Rent or
Lease

S2cond Floor of tJi2

MERCHANT STREET

Apply:

F. C. Atherlcn,
611 Stangenwald Cuililnj

1313

Am2riconlinu:r:!-:n:- l

f n i t i

.i S

Self-Ctarte- ra and
Electrically L!;htgi

G:d. C. C:c!il:y,
Phone Sole Diitribut:r

voir SCaim-Yc:::- :j

Co it'l
Pioneen and Leac!:rs b

the Autcr.cb!!j Du::.-.:-:i

9

as PscrcJ. Pc;c-- I I;; :r'
Bunk; Overland. Bzlti E!::tric, tzl

e

SUPPLIES AflO nEPAinins

ASSOCIATED CARACZ, LTD.

1 1Al!
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

For tha DEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up for

2000
OLDSMOBILE No. 4C3 '

' LANDAU LET. No. IZ3
. C. H. D E M N .

Vulcanizing
ALL VC ASK 13 A TRIAL

HONOLULU .VULCA N 121 N Q VO RK3
Phone 1223 ; KapioUnl Lu'M'.nj

AUTOMOBIL1STS! NOTICEI .
We make a specialty of recharging

your storage battery carefully by Im-

proved non-overcharg- ystem. which
insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Efctric Orka, 70 N. School St.

6944, Keei 2. Kona. Hawaii; $5 and
love. B 370. p 178. June 23, 1912..

David Kamahalolanl" and wf to F A
Schaefer, P; lnt in R P 7400, kul 9S10,
Ahualoa, Hamakua, Hawaii; $1C0. B
370, p 180. June 26, 1912.

Joaquin P Martins to G Inada, L;
20a land and bldg, Ulumalu, Hamakua-
loa, Maui; 20 yrs and 6 mos at $200
per an. B 363, p 407June 25, 1912.

Est Of H P Baldwin jiLtrs et al to
Territoa' of Hawaii. D; intln 1 31-10- 0a

of kul 5230. Pulehuntil, KuN. Maui;
$10. B 370, p 181. May 3J

L K Kakanl and wf to Afctn & Rob-
inson Ltd, M; lands, Hana, Maul; Int
in R Pa 2669, 1906, and 2482. Uann.
Maui; $593.35. B 359, p 214. June 21,
1912.

Kaehu Kenehe to S Nakatsujl. D;
1-- 6 int in 1-- 2 share in hul land, Wal-nih- a.

Hanalei. Kauai; $30. B 368. p
174. Sept 16. 1908.

.. Mikala Kanehe and hsb (P) to S Na-

katsujl, D; 1-- 12 int in share No 17 of
hul land. Wainiha. Hanalei. Kauai;
$37. B 368. p 175. June 22. 1912.

Poka Kanehe and wf to S Nakatsuji.
D; 1-- 12 Int in share No 17 of hul land.
Walniha, Hanalei. Kauai; $38. B 368.
p 176. June 22, 1912.

Wm Werner and wf to A S Wilrox.- -

ibf.lnts in hul land of Wainiha. Hana-
lei, Kauai; $450. B 370, p 171. June
20, 1912.


